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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as Weil in Its Limitations as in its Authorities.!'—Madison.

RESULTS OF ELECTION. FHEEHOLDEK.

From The Press of March 11.
Taken as a whole, the election in

the borough yesterday was quiet.
What hustling was done was among
the Republicans, and there is but
little doubt that if the Democrats hail
stirred themselves to activity, they
would have given their opponents a
hot chase for victory. The only Dem-
ocrat elected was David D, Smalley,
for justice of peace. Considerable
opposition was made against John
McLaughlin, one of the Bepublican J^-- s
candidates for Councilman, because -
he is engaged in business in New
York, and there was disposition on
the part of a great many to elect only
those who were actively engaged In
business in the borough or city. ._,
George Kirch, bis Democratic oppo-. i*m.
Dent, made an especially good run.
Tbe Farmer Orator, James E. Mar-
line, could not repress bis Interest in
tbe cau-f of Democratic success—even
though the election was in Somerset
county and he had no direct interest
In the result. He was seen around
the polls i.f the borough yesterday
afternoon urging voters to sustain
the Democratic ticket. Many people
wondered If he would ever stop. The
Farmer Orator remarks that he will

stop when death so decrees.
sults of the voting follow:

BETUBLICAS TICKET.
lor CouiH-Uni*n-

T h e

- I WHAT A WOMAN CAN HO.

Jo.
For Re*ds. »3.oon

• • [M>rt of Poor, ti
Fur Boird of Health. Wo

In North Plainfield township the
Democrats elect their town commit-
teemaa. Wm. C. Smith, by 10 majority.
The fight was between the Mountain-
eers and the Green brookers, and the
Mountaineers are the winners :

X " . ••! * • • " . . M a t - :f . .

For Township CVrfc-
W.H. Morris. R

Hrlpl

Ine of the best lectures •••
this city was listened to by a g»M

sized audience at Trinity BeJorn&et
church on Tuesday, when Miss EUza
beth U. Yates. of Maine, presented
woman enfranchisement in a clear
and forcible

Cornelius Schenck conducted
the devotional exercises, reading the
fourth chapter of second Corinthians,
after which he offered prayer.

Mrs. T. H. TomUnson Introduced
Miss Yates who spoke In part as fol-
lows, on the subject "What Are- "~
Coming To T"

"The woman question Is more
portant and is claiming more thought
than any other at tbe present time
Woman Is tbe connecting link be-
tween man and angels, and some oba

No. of «*«». ibioritT-1 has said that she Is an angeL The
American woman at the present hour
Is much favored, yet In one plaoe. Uv-
aOalrs of State, she is limited and hM
at last come fa.f to fat.-*' with tbe
that she U hetptesB. One class .,i
people object to w
They are narrow-minded and elofs
their eyes against the light. Tln*>
think It wlU hurt her Individually
We find that women are voting in the

{west. For twenty-one years she lia
| voted In Colorado and for six years,
as a State, they have bad full suffrage.

•The simple act of voting wonh
harm her. We still believe U.ai
Blackstone is the foundation of juris-!
prudence, and considering the ••!.•
ment of goodneia, women hold tife
balance of power, sin- is not perfeci
She w 11- created as a companion f.Ji
man. Eve Is not tbe only woman vcl,.
has raised Cain In the World. <

*'I never knew one to propose p
Panama Canal or a trip to the North
Pole, but a woman did give her jew*jn

,, ' that America might be discovered.
* I "In regard to power, she may n<M

be quite as strong as some men, biji
some of them can carry arms l\

_ power is the desirable element let us
was returned by a large majority as have James J. Corbett for President
FreeholderJ: Mr. Logan is one of the | and John L Sullivan for Vice-Pn*|.
ablest offlcab that has ever repre- i dent. It 's not strength of
sented the County of Somerset In that! mighty brain that counts,
capacity an& It is a credit to the voters! '"I have been In politics and know
of Bridgewijgter that they recognized , something of them, and both mab
Mr. L o g o ' s ability. Mi. Logan ; woman Bhould have equal freedom. ?
would makehn able Director of that | "A man once held a position as a
County's BoKrU of Freeholders. , typewriter, but a woman was secured

John H. dfebrlag, Bepublican, was for the place and be was discharged^,
elected Towtj Commltteeman of Pis. Hesought a place as clerkand another

itot. I oataway township, Middlesex county, woman finally got that place. H*
and Calvin Urake for Freeholder, with ' then decided that he would i«lnj
the rest of tho Bepublicau ticket. j church steeples, feeling sure that n«

Director J&ho C. SUats, of Frank- • woman would get that position.
Iln township was defeated yesterday: "We women wM let you paioj
for re-election in that strong Bepub- j church steeples,
lican township, which he has so often women there w

'iit-il in the Board of Free-! them to paint.

pj
t for

holeers of''Somerset county, as aj 'The balloon sleeves, now the stylej
Democrat, f I prevent women from standlug

I The township election brought out shoulder to shoulder with men. The
! many surpr^es in Westfleld. Addisoo l*»t step of evolution is woman su<-
1 Clark, the democrat candidate for frage and may we soon be able to see
j Freeholder, &bo sought a re-election. It taken."
was elected jjjy nearly fifty majority.
C\ 1 W '- D.fu_n 1.1B DikhllUl|.Dh• Samuel W.\ Beese, his Bepublican

:ratched right and
lurprislngly

•nt, Wke set
,d blsJosses

TTwi llA.ll.ll '

rhe appealed emmtTbe
Hughes is

pay e n tpayme ^
not equal $he ai

The election at Scotch Plains was a
quiet one. although the fight was
rather close especially for the offices
of Freeholder and member of Town-
ship Committee. Tbe Republican j **"^
ticket was elected throughout, except
in the latter case, where the Demo-
cratic candidate secured a majority of
1. The Republicans still retain a
majority in the Township Committee,
and secured the more Important office
of Freeholder, Bobinson, the Bepub-
lican candidate, receiving a majority
of 36 votes in tbe whole township.

The Fanwood borough held ite elec-
tion after all under tbe decision of
Judge Whaltey given in the Supreme
Court Monday night. Bobineon was
£iven a majority of 28 over Nlchol.
the Democratic candidate, while F.
W; WesU-ott, Republican,' was the
only candidate for the office ot Over-
seer of the Poor. Theoe were the only
candidates voted for. The registry-
list in Fanwood calls for 390, but only
236 visited the poles. Tbe Scotch
Plains registry board accepted ten
borough votes that were offered by i can reptiilntethe
tbose who thought the election illegal ! ™ w ' t t ' L?ttl

severe in thfe boroogh of Mountain
Side, where he supposed he was very
strong. I

| Irving Rots, the Democratic candl-
I date for To«tt Clerk, was re elected by
'•• a heavy majority, and Fred Decker,
' RepubUcaniwas elected Overseer of-
the-Poor. The town on a normal vote
is good fog about 100 Bepublicab
majority. I

George E X m b m . Bepublican,was
elected member of the Township Com-
mittee by GSC\majority over Mr. Me
Oarragb, Democrat.

companied by Howard Case on the
organ. The meeting closed with tJw*
singing of the Doxoktgy and pr
by Bev. Cornelius Seheock.

John H. Van Winkle, Jr., aod i
liam Crawford very kindly acted ,&

THE GET-ONES DINE.

The banquet of the Get-One Club of

of Moore against
Ctried at the Circuit

Seventeen members of tbe club werp
able during the last two months to
cure one new member each, thus <
titling them to a plaoe at the tablj.
The members presebt gathered

„ around tbe table at 7:15 o'clock, ;ui<i
payment for u ! remained seated for over an hour. Cu^,

. ,«„* foundation to | tUM. Thorpe presided, and everyou*
the sash airt blind factory at Cran- enjoyed tbe excellent repast, whichthe sash ad bl y
tord Hugfes gave Moore a check |! ! ! IZJfL O dd f

but the check did
aount due Moore.

Moore'is nSw trying to recover the
' is represented by ex-

donated and prepared bv
Joseph Gavett, Mrs. E. M.

French, Mrs. J. H. Mantling, Mrs. V.
F. Clawson, and Mrs. B. F Murray.
The Oet-One Club will be continued*
and at tbe end of another tw

Coddington, of this city,
,n>ey Is ex-Prose- ^ ^
ll West V,

ther banquet will be served.

Owing to lhe scarcity of boys that
siog aopraniand alto, a change will
be made in^the Grace P. E. church
choir next Sunday. A number of the
girls and voting women of the church
will hereafWr wear the surplice and

liver regulator and I
world,'7aald a genius.

t Fanwood.
The vote follows:

If am
1143

>us littlejpills.
V. FrouESt

1
L. W. Bandolpb,

s. Hartman, of TuDnellot^
has been subject to attackfe

lic about once a year, and would
h to call a doctor and then MI ff.ii
for about twelve hours as much a>
some do when they die. He was take^i
recently just the same as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says: " I took one dose
of it and it gave me relief in five iniri-
utes. That is more than anything else
has ever done for me. e b #
Reynold's Pharmacy, Park and North
avenue. T. 8. Armstrong, Manager;

DRAWN IN HARD UNES. THE DIFFERENCE.

Dr. I > Thai tbe K».t I* D n n Tb* « • ! • ! ! T W O < ! l . t l l l , 1 , 1 , ,-. KEEPING UP COURAGE.
The University Extension course or There seems to be a false idea i,

lectures on the Eastern Question, the minds t̂ f the people regarding the
which Plainfield people have enjoyed Belter and (he Organized Aid Ai
so thoroughly this winter, came to an tions and a'belief that two charitable
i-ii.l Tuesday. The twelfth and last ' organizations ID PlafnSeld
lecture, delivered by Dr. James 1'. necessary. : Tbe two -societies are
Biggs, was on tbe subject of Oriental distinct in I plan, purpose and work.
Literature. - and each does a work the other can-

Tne east, said the lecturer, is the not do;
culmination of romance. The picture [ The Relief Association, as it alwayt
of the Anglo-Saxon Is drawn In hard has done, gives relier to cases that
lines; the picture of the east Is drawn ^ have beenj previously carefully ii
in dissolving views. Poetic feeling veatigated.: The families are regi
constitutes a large element In all liirly visited after aid Is give:i g e all
Oriental nations. Their lyric poetry
istiMf most Interesting. It breathes
an earnest and mystical reverence for
b f Th i d f

"friendly visitors" to give advice and
help and insure the necessit
further assistance. Aid given# g

The mind of sisU or foc4, fuel and clothing. Work
t move In the tsgiven to! applicants, payment foi

same lines as that of tbe Occidental; which may jbe taken in food or othe:
in order to be Interested M,hls poetry, I articles. W
you must first learn to think as the
Oriental thinks.

Dr. Biggs read a n imber of select-

are taught at the
Kelief rooms to Bew, to make and re-
pair garments, and it is proposed to
extend the1 instruction

ions from Eastern writers, beginning | laundry work and other labor that
with a poem by Hafiz, a Persian poet, [ can be performed by persons desiring
exquisite in sentiment, and so brief as ! assistance. I
to be epigrammatic. Very different The Organized Aid gives

> a proclamation of the Sultan, an but carefully investigates <
incing the beginning of the fast of

an Inflated and involved
ece of writing, laden with bambastk-
•! phrases.

own i.. . .i- jbut fur the Relief and alt
cbajritable organizations

•ral quotations from the RoraD , Plainfield. or which then
were very interesting, explained and < twenty. When a per»
enlivened as they were by pointed and sist I investigated, and
characteristic commenW from Dr.. if members of the family are
RIgga. One -!• -iy. taken from the nectril witb any of the city churches
Hebrew Scripturen was a most curious that church; Uanked If It will care for
ami .il>-iirl; mlnglluff of the stories of them aod tfie *ame course is followed
Abraham Gideon, and the three with tbe various benelit societies of
young men In the burning flery' the i-ity. ijf these sources docliue to

I give aid., tbien the Applicantfurnace
S ( - , - i m , - i s - . . f A i i i i . - i i i i i n a n d B u i

_• i-i.m literatuiv were also given,: Investigation often itevelopsunwortfay
g how in these people many of > obji-cts. as; I

old heathen superstitions still covered byithe agei

f the Relier. ThU citreful

recently die-
or theOrganized

side by side «ith Christian • Aid. A wojman thinly clad .
streets. Investigation

that she had
tenents. | ging in

The iif .n.'i-Ti-i ic- have been the seat j brought (
• f a considerable literary life. The [ bad a ten djollar bill in her possession
nonks, with little to (
had plenty of tim

y [ j p
cupy them, • within a Tew days and bad a daughter

py >ry writing, willing and able to take care of her.
If they were not quite pleased with The object. of the Association being
some legend, they would make up a not to make paupers, but to teach the

* one to suit themselves. For ex-' poor to help themselves, it seeks also
iple, there is the extraordinary story | to Ond employment for its applicants.

of t|ie building of the '"true cross," I The necessity for a paid agent is this
which was evidently written to ;»•- wi-y readily seen. No volunteer, no

,nt for the fact that the specimens \ mattet ltoW much interested, can be
of that cross which were exhibited a t ' expected to devote time and strength
the various monasteries were all of! to this work to do it as it ̂ bould be
different kinds of wood. ! done, Whito a paid representative de-

The spirit of reslstence to the | voting all his time and energy to It
urks has gathered around It a ' can do the work uDtierstandlngly and
[Mil,ft literature of its own. By systematically.

these stirring war poems the frame or j
pMriotI.ni I. k.,< burning In the! UBR«RV »PPBOPRI»TION FIXED,
ttearts of the people. I

REGULAR SALVATIONISTS CRY THEIR
HALLEJUAH JUST THE SAME.

EMI«« Taylor C«T«n« Wllh • Vr*m

WIH noon the Worfc or Mir K^gmlmrm.

Despite the loss of most of Its mem-
bers, the Plainfield Corps of the Sal-
vation Army still carries on its work
and Tuesday, Ensign Taylor and
his wife held their tlret meeting la the
regular army halL With the tew of
the faithful soldiers that remained,
EnBlgn Taylor held the regular street
parade that usually precedes the

the meeting to
lander, for such

meetings.
While waiting fo)

begin, the new con-
Ensign Taylor is, conversed with a
Daily Press reporter on the present
situation In Plainfleld. ' I don't
blame them In the slightest," said tbe
Ensign, referring to the seceders,
"and I hare Dot the least hard Feeling

hasty in
t h . I think they

akiug their decision. They
should have waited until they learned

lore about i t "
He continued in tha same vein, but

was very positive that there was no
ill seeling between the Independent

pa and the regulars. When asked
what eflftt It would have on the work
be said:

'It will hurt the work a great deal.
waft a wry unfortunate occurance,

but the 1-oril says that all things work
togethei for good, so this must be for
>ur good also."

The work of the Army woul.l, he
isid. be continued the same as before,
HKI he did not feel discouraged in tbe
ilightest His cheerful manner seemed
to second his statement and, in the
leeting that followed, be showed-tbat

he bad lost none of his enthusiasm.
h the weather and the present cir-
istances of the corps tended to

make the attendance at the meeting
small, but the few remaining workers
were earnest In their efforts. Ensign
Taylor's immense guitar, "Big Ben,"
wliu-h is so well-known In Plainfield.
was there, and the Ensign assisted in
the music with It. Quite a number of
visitors dropped into the meeting
every little while to see how the corps
got along since the secession of most

ts members. They found the
meeting conducted as usual, not as
large a crowd In attendance, but with
the same spirit prevailing.

MR. WHITNEY WRITES.
A special meeting of the Board of

•>*>»' ! Directors of the Public Library was
| held at the Library last Tuesday,

artine There were present Messrs. St. W.

There has been a split in the camps
>f the Salvation Army stationed at

Elizabeth by which more than three-
<u quarters of the members have an-

i nounced their intention of joining tbe

William C. Whitney, the text of which
f l l

Yesterday Mr. Martlne reuelved tbe
following letter from Mr. Whitney,
which, while it does not evince a de-

to become a candidate since he
in* already so stated, does not say

tbat be would not accept the nomlna-
offered to him:

^ ^ 9 York. S. Y. JUrcli *. isw.

. D. A. UacPhte and her .-hll-
lifii, who are stopping temporarily

on W r •-!. -ri. • 11 avenue, were frightened
very much Saturday night, when she
thought that ao attempt was being
made by someone to enter the house
with a view %o robbery. Mrs. Uac-
I'hii- heard several strange noises and
she called upon E. E. Anthony, a
nearby neighbor, and he searched the
house, but was unable to find anyone

a t A few things In the cellar
i- found displaced, which gave evi-

had certainly been

All last winter Mr. Oeo. A. Mills, of
Labanon, Conn., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. At times it was so

svere that he could not stand up
;raight, but was drawn over on one
lie. " I tried different remedies with-
iiT receiving relief," he says, "until

about six months ago I bought a bot-
tle of Coamberlain'8 Pain Balm. Ar-

•i HK it for three days'my rfaeuma-
was gone and has not returned

™ sale by Reynold's Phar-
le. T. S

Tyler, J. W. Yates, J . Evarts Tracy,
Bowhtnd Cox. Henry P. Talmadge,
William H. Larrabee, and William M.
Stillman. President Mason W. Tyler,

The minutes of tbe
iieeting of February *th, were read
and approved, and tbe minutes of the

meting of the executive committee
or March 3d. were read. The follow-
ing resolutions wet* then passed:

1(si l l . l- ls.itr.1. «D<I Uila Board

On motion,tbe president was author-
l d specific

lib

, p
ized to procure plan p
tions for an addition to the library
building, and also estimates on the
same and present them to the Board
at their adjourned meetingto be held
two weeks hen(

The Board adjourned to meet
tbe evening of March 2ith.

I' l>ni<i( thp Bricl«r.
The bridge on the P. & R.

the Baritan Biver, J i t

movement started by Balilngton
Booth.

At a special meeting held in the
Army's headquarters Monday night
Lieutenant Norcross bid farewell to
corps preparatory to leaving Eliza-
beth to take charge of a corps at
Matawan. To this meeting none but
Salvationists were admitted, but yes-
terday the facts were made public that
fifteen of the twenty soldiers In the
city had revolted and were going to .
fight hereafter under tbe new flag.

Lieutenant Noreross yesterday ad-1

mitted that there were some revottera
among the corps, but endeavored to
make little of it, refusing to give the

unes of the deserters.

Tbe engagement of Mis* Grace
Edna Lewis, daughter of Bev Dr.
Lewis, of Central avenue, to J. H.
Parsons, of Chicago, is announced.
Mr. Parsons is a graduate of Michigan
University; a practical chemist, and
president of tbe "3. H Parsons Chem-
ical Company," Masonic Temple, Chi-
cago.

>.,! ts iw Trtfted With.
(From f'iiK-iun»tt Gurtte-I

Will people ever learn that a "cold"
is an accident to be dreaded, and that
when it occurs treatment should be
promptly applied? There is ao know-

.ilroad|iog where the trouble will end; and
west-of

Bound Brook, which was partially
wrecked by the recent Hoods at that
place, is being rebuilt. The river
span Is being lengthened by flfteeo
feet and IB now 75 feet long. Work "

iplete recovery U tbe rule,
the exceptions are terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of ra-
tal lUneases occur every year ushered
in by a little injudicious exposure and
seemingly trifling systems. Beyond

intiess Invalidsid day and an | this, then- are today«
electric plant, rigged up in a freight j who can trace their complaints to
car. rurniehes current for electric j "colds,'1 which at the time or occur-

as ; rence gave no concern, and were
1 therefore neglected.—When troubled

cold use Chamberlain a Cough

light* that make the pla<
day.

~ >withacold use Chamberlain's Cough
, ™ i " ™ r H i H n ! R e m e d y ' l l iB prompt and effectual.

The case of Charles w. tiiimn j gg a n ( j ̂  f^^i bottles for sale by Bey-
against' Grace Ising, on contract, • noiri 'e Pharmacy. Park and North ave-
tame up before Justice Buff at Dun- [ nue, T. S. Armstrong Manager.
ellen on Monday and re»ulted lo a!
verdict forthe plaintiff for full amount • Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-
and coat* i »'»«"« Wlfth aazeTUalve Utbeeuemy
* ^ | ! to sores wounds and piles, which it

It not only Is so, it must be so. One ] never fail» to cure. Stops iteming and
Cough Cure acts quicklv, and '• burning. Cures chapped Upa and

'" ~o. ti. W.! cold-sores in two qr_ mree hours. I*.that's what make

rTrf
• cold.sores In two or three hours.
|W. B u c l o l p h . m w . Front S t .
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Taken aa a whole, the election In the borough yesterday «aa quiet. What hustling was done was among the Republicans, and there is but little doubt that If the Democrat# had stirred themselree to activity, they would have given their opponents a hot chase for victory. The only Dem- ocrat elected was David D. Smalley, for justice of peace. Considerable opposition waa made against John McLaughlin, one of the Republican candidates for Councilman, because he is engaged in business in New York, and there waa disposition on the part of a great many to elect only those who were actively engaged In business in the borough or city. George Kirch, his Democratic oppo- nent. made an especially good run. The Fanner Orator. James E. Mar- line, could not repres* his interval in the cau«e of Democratic success—even though the election was in Somerset county and be had no direct interval in the result. He was seen around the p*»ll« of the borough yesterday afternoon urging voters to sustain the Democratic ticket Many people wondered If he would ever stop The Farmer Orator remarks that he will •top when death so decrees The re- sults of the voting follow - BEPTBUi'AX TICKET 
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dM mots* 

FREEHOLDER 

OMMITTEE. 

Oft. 

NO. 
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WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO. 

OF APPEAL. 

OF HIOHWATM. 

TOWS CLERK. 
ka&slI ■■■ 

i PUcatnway township the Repul. ns roiled up their usual pluralities. 

K I 

So. of Tutor*. Majority. 

■ cratlc n<.m i was returov democratic TiCftET. Freeholder. For Couartiasn— m JW. tfto. M*J ablest oflta 
RV*wErh :::: 5 ’• the i For Jelkr at * ! capacity D. D. 

One of the beet lectures ever given In this city was listened to by a gwbd- sited audience at Trinity Reformed church on Tuesday, when Mlm Elisa- beth U. Yates, of Maine, presented woman enfranchisement In a cltnr and forcible manner. llcv. Cornelius Hcbenck conducted the devotional exercises, reading the fourth chapter of second Corinthians, after which he offered prayer. Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson Introduced Miss Yates who spoke in pari as fol- lows. on the subject “What Ais We Coming To ?** ••The woman question is more im- portant and is claiming more thought than any other at the present time. Woman is the connecting link be- tween man and angels, and some ofcs has said that she Is an angel. The American woman at the present hour Is much favored, yet In one place, tie affaire of State, she Is limited and has at last come face to face with the fare that she I* helpless. One class of people object to woman sufTra^. They are narrow-minded and clo*e their eyes against the light. Tbsy think it will hurt her Individually. We And that women are voting in the west. For twenty-one year* she ha voted In Colorado and for six yearn, aa a State, they have had full suffragfe. 1 -The simple act of voting wcuft harm her. We still believe lb«i ! Black stone |a the foundation of Juris- prudenre. ami considering the ele- ment of Kuudorv, women bold the I Italamv of power. She Is not perfect is She was created as a companion fqr man. Eve Is not the only woman who | has raised Cain In the world. -» g 2 " * Drrrr knew one to propons » ; owl » 1 Panama Canal or a trip to the North * Pole, but a woman did give her jewels I M M that America might be discovered. 
’ L*"" it! "*n rr***n* to power, she may not ! iu be quite as strong as some men. injt 
the Demo- some of them can carry arms ̂ f ee. William J. Logan. |">wer Is the desirable element let us by a large majority as have James J. Corbett for President Mr. Logan is one of the and John L Sullivan for Vke-Presi 

DRAWN IN HARD LINES. THE DIFFERENCE. 
.i KEEPING UP COURAGE. la UB-MU View*. ItiganluSlMk The University Extension course of There seems to be a false idea in Jccfuven on the Eastern Question, the minds of lltc people regarding the which Plain field people have enjoyed Krlief and the Organized Aid Associa- te thoroughly this winter, came to an tlons and a belief that two charitable end Tuesday. The twelfth and last organizations In Plainfield are lecture, delivered by Dr. James F. necessary. The two societies RlgK», on the subject of Oriental distinct in plan, purpose and work. Literature. 1 and each doe* a work the other can The vast, said the lecturer, is the not do. culmination of romance. The picture The Relief AMOclatlon. a. It alaayi of tha Aorrlo-Kaxon U drawn In hard ba, done, give relief to cun that Hoc; IJ»e picture of the eaat la drawn have barn [irevtmi.lv carafully In- to dlaaolvlntr vlrwa. Poatlc feeling vctlBatnl The famillra arr rega- ronndtutra a large clement In all ( Inrly vl.ltrd after aid U given, by Oriental nations. Their lyric poetry friendly visitors ' to give advice and la tha moat Intonating. It breathes help and Insure the necessity for an earnest and mystical reverence for further assistance. Aid gl the powers of nature The mind of lists of food, fuel and clothing. Work the Oriental doea not move in the: la given to applicants, payment for same Horn as that of the Occidental;, which may he taken In food or other to order to be Interested M his poetry. ! articles. Women are taught at the you must first learn to think as the Relief rooms to sew, to make and re- Ortental thinks. Dr Biggs lead a number of eelect- loos from Eastern writers, beginning with a poem by Halls, a FCrelan pet. 

pair garments, and It Is proposed to extend the iastrucHoD to cleaning, laundry work and other labor that be performed by persona desiring 

Bridgcwtocr r. Dogas 

that has ever rvpre-. dent. It's not strength of arm but f, inty of Somerset la that' mighty brain that counts, it is a credit to the voters "I have been In polities and kno* that they recognised something of them, and both tnab ability. Mr. Logan woman should have equal freedom would makEhn able Director of that “A man once held a prmltlon as a County's Batid of Freeholders. typewriter, but a woman waa secured • ! John H. Sebring. Republican, -a, for the place and he waa JlschargeJ, „ elected Town Committeeman of Pis. He sought a place as clerk and soothe* ICSCOIM. cats way towjuhlp, Mlddleees county, woman finally gut that place, lit - - ,nd Calvin Brake for Freeholder, with then decided that be would |-lnt 5 ” the rest of the Republican ticket. church steeples, feeling sure " “I Director John C. Blasts, of Frank, woman would get that position In North Plainfield township the Un p>WDStilp, eas defeated yesterday “We women will let you paint Democrats elect their town commit [or m-election In that strong Repute church steeples. If It were not fur iceman, fa C. Hmlth. by 10 majority. Ucan mwaslllp. which he baa so often women there would n<« be many The fight waa between the Mountain- ̂ presented In the Board of Free- them to paint. -nbrooker*. and tha hoteM^ of Somerset county, as a The balloon sleeves, now the styl^ • the win Dvr*. DpmocraL prevent women from utaudlug Usdmu. Maroriir. The town*l(. election bronght out shoulder to shoulder with men. Tha Fee Township Clerk— many surprises In Westfield. Addison last step of evolution 

fCtSBSaUam""- “ 5 rwUwidcusaiiMHi::: m » The election at 8co«ch Plain, was a quiet one. although tha fight waa rather close especially for the ofilers 

Clark, the jA-mocrat candidate for , Freeholder. Jwho sought a re-election, waa elected by nearly fifty majority Samuel W.i| Beeae, bU Republican opponent, was scratched right and left, and blsJoeees were surprisingly severe In thq borough of Mountain Hide, where he supposed be eras very strong. ; Irving Ro4s, the Democratic caudi .late for To*n Clerk, waa re elected by a henry ma£>rity, and Prod Decker. Republican,.was elected Overseer of ’ the-Poor, the town on n normal vote is good to* about 100 Republican majority George H.iEmbree. Republican.was elected member of the Township Com- mittee by cn majority over Mr. Me Garragh. Democrat 
The Hughes of Freeholder and member of Town- ship Committee. The Republican . Cou[t „ ticket waa elected throughout exee|< , . - 

m the latter case, where the Demo- brtck wail erntle candidate secured a majority of The Republicans still retain a the font. 

of Moore against ■lag tried at the Circuit i today. Moore Is i complete payment for a 1 concrete foundation to bliod factory at Cron- gave Moore a check majority In the Township Committee,! tinr"ago chat was worded fur sod secure.1 the more lm|-.rtant office, -fi, f„u" but the check did of Freeholder. Boblneon. the Bepub- , ET«q»«l the amount due Moote. llenn candidate, receiving a maturity | Moore trying to recover the of M votes In die whole township. halsnee ke la represented by ex- The Fan wood borough held its elec- Judgr w. S Coddlngtoo, of this city. 
while Hu don after all under the decision of Judge Whidley given In the Supreme Court Monday night. Robinson was Cea a majority of 2e over Kir hoi. , Democratic candidate, while F. Dwlng toj W: Weetev.lt, HrpubUcan. was Ibe “■« * only candidate for tbe office of Over-: 

E^JSZ&oaZ! ««* -oar u.. surpUc, and as Visited the poles. The Kcoteh : •"’*ln the A-dr.  Plains registry board accepted ten "Give me,a liver regulator and I borough votes tlmt were offered by «n regulatelbe U,o* -ho thought dm election llle*d Ti'wlu'^Ut^'Sly^lS^th.' at Fanwor-1. famous llttkgplUs. L. W. Barnlolph, The vote follows: lit W Front Sr 

Is ts- caste, scarcity of boys that alto, a rhanp* will Grace P. E. church A number of the 

trmgc and may we mj> >a be able to j*rp it taken." A* an offortory. Miu Beaale “a* rendered an excellent roml Rub. M- cvmpanl«l by Howard Cnee on tbh orftnn. The meetinR cloned with the •InKinK of the Doxology and |>rmyer by Re*. Cornellu* Hcbeock. John H. Van Winkle. Jr., and Wil- liam Crawford eery kindly acted m* 

THE OET-ONES DINE. ) 
•mM to (Mllif <*• Miato»r!*T 

The bami net of the Oet-Onr Club df the Y. M. C. A., waa held laat Monday In tba amall hall of the build in* Seventeen member* of the club wert- able during the laat two month* to a*, cure one new member each, thu* eo- titling them to a place at the tabl* The member* prea*nt gathered around the table at 7 :U o'cloclr. and remained aeated for over an hour. Cure ti» M. Thorp* preaided, and everyone enjoyed the excellent repeat, whie|i waa kindly donated and prepared Mr*. Jowph OaveU, French. Mr*. J. H. M F. Clawson, and Mr* R. F Murrey. The Oet-One Club will be continue^ and at the end of another two monthp another banquet will be served. 

ran. *• and prepared I4r »U, Mr*. E. M. If inning, Mr*, if. 

mon 8. Hartman, of Tunneltoi^ West Va.. ha* been subject to attack* of colic about once a year, and would have to call a doctor and then »ufr»f for about twelve hour* a* much a* •ume do when they die. He was taken >ntly juit the same a* at othek timet, ami concluded to try Chambef- • Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He say* : “I took one dom* of It and it gave me relief in five min- ute*. That in more than anything elan ever done for me. For sale by Reynold’* Pharmacy. Park and North avenue. T. 8. Armstrong, Manage* 

exquisite in sentiment, and so brief aa ! assistance. to be epigrammatic Very different. Tbe Organized Aid give* no reller was a proclamation <»f the Sultan, an but carefully investigate* ca*e* that Doundng the beginning of the fast of have been brought to its notice. Ramazan, an Inflated and invoiced vestigation |« made not only for its piece of writing, laden with bambastic | own need* but for the Relief and all aet phrases. | other charitable organization* Several quotations from the Koran Plainfield, of which there are about were very interesting, explained and twenty. When a pereon aaks for as enlivened as they were by pointed and tintaDi* the case is Investigated, and characteristic comment* from Dr. If member* of the family an* con RJgg*. One story, taken from the nested with any of the city churches Hebrew Scripture* mu a moat curious that ebureh i* asked If It will care for and nleuirb mingling of the stories of them and the *ame course I* follower] Abraham Gideon, and tbe three with the various beoeflr sociede* of young men in the burning Aery the city. If these sources decline to furnace. i give aid then the applicants b**c-»me Hpecimcns of Armenian and Bui the cars of the Relief. This cHrrful gnrtan literature were also given, inve*dg»tl.>n often develop*tinworthy showing how in these people many of object*, as in a case recently dis- tbe old heathen superstitions still covered by the agent of the Organized exist, able by side with Christian Aid. A woman thinly clad whs beg- tenenta I Ring in the streets. Investigation The monasteries have be n the seat brought out the fact* that she had of a re^isiderable literary Mfo. The had a ten < to liar bill in her po*Be**lon monks, with little to occupy them, within < tefr days and had a daughter had plenty of time for story writing. , willing and a»4e to take care of her. If they were not quite pleased with | The object of tbe Association being some legend, they would make up a not to make pauper*, but to teach the new one to suit themselves. For cx- pu>r to help themselves, it seek* also ample, there is tbe extraordinary story . to And t m ploy men t for it* applicant*, of the building of the “true cross," i Tbe necessity for a paid agent is this which was evidently written to mo- j very readily seen. No volunteer, wo count for the fact that the specimens | matter how much Interested, can be of that cross which were exhibited at expected to devote Ume and strength the various monasteries were all of to this Work to do It a* It/hould be different kinds of wood. done, while a paid representative de- The spirit of rraisteace to the1 voting nil his time ami energy to It Turks baa gathered around it a can do the work understandlngly and difttir.it literature of Ita own. By systematically, these stirring war poems the frame of patriotism is kept burning in the hearts of the people. 
LIBRARY APPROPRIATION FIXED. 

MR. WHITNEY WRITES. A special meeting of the Board of ! Director* of the Public Library was i held at the Library last Tuesday. A few day* ago James E Marline There were present Messrs. M ff. addressed a letter to the Honorable William C. Whitney, the text of which was ns follow*: 

SSBSrfispg xoaatrr sad (arty 
Yesterday Mr. Marline received the following letter from Mr. Whitney, which, while it doe* not evince a de- sire to become a candidate since he has already so stated, does not say that be would not accept the nomina- tion It it was offered to him : New York. H. Y, Mard. *. 

" S"ruSiSU| S 

Tyler, J W. Yates. J. Evart* Tracy, Rowland Cox. Henry P. Taiinadge, William H. Larmbee. and William M. Htillnmu. Frwklent Mason W. Tyler, was in the chair. The minute* of the meeting of February Uh. were read and approved, and the minute* of the meeting of tbe executive committee of March 3d. were read. TW follow- ing resolution* were then passed . ■»•*.!. Br thU bmed 

D. A. MarPhie and her chil- dren, who are stopping temporarily Westervelt avenue, were frightened very much Saturday night, when she thought that an attempt was being made by someone to enter the house with a vfow to robbery. Mrs. Mac- Phle beard several strange noises and she <-ailed upon E. E. Anthony, a nearby neighbor, am! be searched the bouse, but was unable to find anyone 

r»«r «err * On moHon.tbe president was author- iroo the mat- \ ized to procure plans ami spedflca- tions for an addition to the library building, and also estimate* on tbe same and present them to the Board at their adjourned meeting to be held two week* hence. The Board adjourned to meet on the evening of March iltb. 
i:-. Iar«lan U~ Brt-lav. The bridge on the P. & R. railroad over the Raritan River, just west-of Round Brook, which was partially wrecked by the recent flood* at that j place. Is being rebuilt. The river! , span is being lengthened by fifteen j about. A few things In the cellar I f^ct mod is now 75 feet long. Work is were found displaced, which gave evl- j t*.i„g continued night ami day and an : dcD.-t* that someone had certainly been eleetric plant, rigged up in a freight, around. ̂ car. furnish*** current for electric j 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of j lighu that make the place light as Lai Ninon, Coon., was badly afflicted day. with rheumatism At time* it that he conic! not stand up straight, hut was drawn over on one side. “I tried different remedies wlth- recclviog relief," he says, "until 

The case of Charles W. Griffin against Grace Ising. on contract, tame Op before Justice Huff at Dun- ellrn on Monday and Miltrd in 

Tayte* Ctewna Wli 

Despite the loss of moat of Its mem- ber*. the Plainfield Corps of the Aa!- ration Army sdll carries on ita work and Tuesday, Ensign Taylor and his wife held their first meeting in the regular army hall. With the few of the faithful soldiers that remained. Ensign Taylor held tbe regular street parade that usually precede* tbs 
meetings- While waiting for the meeting to begin, the new commander, for such Endgn Taylor Is, conversed with a Daily Pres* reporter on the present situation in Plainfield. "I don’t blame them In the slightest," said tbs Ensign, referring to the ftcoeders, “and l hare not the least bard feeling ■gainst them. I think they were hasty In making their decision. They should have waited until they learned more about it" He continued In the name vein. but wa* very positive that there was no ill seeling between the independent corps and the regulars When asked what eflR-t it would have on the work be said: “It will hurt ti»e work a great deal. It was a very unfortunate occurmnoe, but the Lord says that all thing* work togethei for good, so this must be for our good also.” The work of the Army would, he said, be continued the same as before, and he did not feel discouraged In the slightest His cheerful manner seemed to second bis statement and. in the meeting that followed, be showed that be had lost none of his enthusiasm. Both the weather And tbe present dr- cumstaoees of the corps tended to make the attendance at »he meeting small, but the few remaining worker* were earnest in their efforts. Ensign Taylor s Immense guitar. "Big Ben.” which I* so well-known In Plainfield. there, and the Ensign assisted in the music with It. Quite a number of visitor* dropped into the meeting every little while to see how tbe corps got along since the secession of most of its member*. They found the meeting conducted as usual, not as large a crowd In attendance, but with the same spirit prevailing. 

SCCEDERS AT ELIZABETH. 

There has been a split in tbe camp* of the Salvation Army stationed at Elisabeth by which more than three- quarters of the members have an- nounced tbeir Intention of joining the emrnt started by Balilngtoo Booth. a special meeting held in the Army’s headquarter* Monday night Lieutenant Norcros* bid farewell to corps preparatory to leaving Eliza- beth to take charge of a corps at twan. To this meeting none but Salvationists were admitted, but yes- terday tbe farts were made public that fifteen of the twenty soldiers in the city had revolted and were going to fight hereafter under the new flag. Lieutenant Norcross yesterday ad- mitted that there wore some revoltsrs among the corps, but endeavored to make little of It, refusing to giv# tbe number or names of the deserters. 

Tbe engagement of Mias Grace Edna Lewis, daughter of Rev Dr. Lewis, of Central avenue, to J. H. Parsons, of Chicago, is announced. Mr. Parsons is a graduate of Michigan University; a practical chemist, and president of the "J. H Pareoos Chem- ical Company." Masonic Temple, OSil- cago. 

Will people ever team that a “cold*’ l* an accident to be dreaded, and that when it occurs treatment should be promptly applied? There is no know- ing where tbe trouble will end; and while complete recovery is the rule, the exceptions are terribly frequent, and thousands upon thousands of fa- tal lUneeeee occur every year ushered in by a little injudicious exposure and seemingly trifling systems. Beyond this, there are today countless invalids who can trace their complaint* to "ookU, ’ which at the time of occur- rence gave no concern, and were therefore neglected.—When troubled with a cold use Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It is prompt and effectual. *6 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Rey- nolds Pharmacy. Park and North ave- nue. T. 8. Armstrong Manager. 
Dc- about six months ago I bought a hot- f.,r the plaintiff for foil nraounr Soothing, healing, cleansing, tie of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af- ' I Witt's Witch BasrlSalve is the enemy to sores, wounds and piles, which (t never fails to cure. Btope itch lug and burning. Cures chapped Ups and ., - —   — hours. U tism wue gone and has not returned i It not only is ®o, It must be to. One ■since. For sale by Reynold's Piiar• Minute Cough Cure acts qUickhr, and; macy. Park and North avenue. T. 8 that's what make* it go. L. W. Armstrong, Manager. I Randolph, 143 W. Front 8 l 
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FASHION) :CHAT.~
Waist* of fancy velvet are we

skirts of black and ail colors that do not
quarrel with tbe tin la In the." trfr*r por-
tion of tbe dress. • :

A prett.Y collarette is made of a frill o
wide lace attached to a plain founds
tlon. Over this foundation lace k
puffed and ribbon is erosted and re
erosMil in basket fashion.

The tailor coatunte of black
hair, consisting of flaring skirt, flttet
waist and short jscket, is considered
aa Indispensable pdrtion of the wan
robe of the n i II ill i tsi.u* woman.
. A waistrtrimming it of galloon an

telvet. Straight, square-cut Uba o
velvet fall from a round, turned-or
collar. These tabs .are trimmed vrii
two rows of pulloo« nlfTcd with lace

WORTH A GLANCE. "'
Tbe new ocean RTPJ hound under iron

tract for the North Uerman Lloyd
at the Vulcan work*. Stettin, \i tonrtk
an average of 20 knot* on her first bi)
from Southampton to Sandy Hook. ;

The highest price crer pnid tdt a
tooth Is supposed to have bee: .
•00 trade dollars. In a small Asinti
war the Portuguese captured the t&tb
of a set-red monkey from the Siamfcs*
and this was the ransom agreed upd».

The Moody taberasele at AUattta,
which cost a little OI.T 12.000,
•old f-r «3S0 to a local clergyman, Abo
will retain it as a meeting place forlre-
Hgions assemblies. Sam Jones *il
shortly begin a scries of revival e?rv-
iees within its walls. I

It brings back the dnys of the Aljjfei
tee conaira to read that the eardfnt
prefect of the propaganda diatribtljte
100,000 franca lust year for tbe ran*bi
of shtTsa from wptivity. Tbe ni:>»io
was spent by Catholic missionartea>t
the interior of Africa.

Doctors at Montreuil. near ParU^re-
fuse to give their services to tbe muKio
lpaj dispensary, because a woman Saa
been appointed to sene in It one rfny
tn tbe week. Their grievance is agsjn
vated by her being paid, while it*
ati »k<s are given free.

A* BlAekwell. England, the largest
baUle ship In tha world Is nearly r«tf y
for launching, and will be called
Tvji, instead of Fusi Yi
ly Intended. It I; a battle **iip of ll»r-
teyized steel arnior, 400 feet lo«
feet broad and 44 reet deep.

FOREIGN CHIT-CHAT.
Tolstoi's "Patriotism and Christ

t patriotism a.
because war is made in its can*
makes fun of tbe Cronstavitand T
Incidents.

Prof. Gniseppe de Leon, recta
professor of history In the Lnivers&y
at Padua, died recently. Be wa
author of a life of UiuJia'no dells B

Several works by Margaret of .**•-
tarre, the author of the Heptamen&i,
have just been discovered in tbe Nstitfn-

. a) library at Paris. They comprise
poetna written in tbe last four or flye
years of her life, amounting to 12.0W
verses; twd dramas, letters,

i
Three volumes of the memoirs

•arcbeae Giorgio Paliavicino have I
published in Italy. He was a fellaw
priaoner with Silvio Pellico and MarflS.-
celll In the Spielberg, and was IsVr
Garibaldi's adviser. He brought about
the plebiscitnm in I860 by which Napfcs
and Sicily voted to Join the kingdom'of
Italy. .

Quinine In Italy Is very expensive,
easting to the public S100 a kilograma*.
and U often adulterated. As good and
cheap quinine Is needed in tbe malarial
districts, Signer Doaelli. minister of
finance, proposes that the snlphste and
hydrochlorat* be sold by the govern-
ment at a uniform price hi all stores
dealing iu the state monopolies, tobacco
aad salt.

NOVELTIES AND CONVENIENCES
Stands for playing eards consist pt

a pierced work case of silver, mounted
on end in an oblong aUver tray. '..

This season's products in haa#-
earved busts, statuettes and groups, to
Ivory, delighted the holiday shoppers

Mahogany cabinets In Louis XV.
style attract with the artistic maf-

wtth which they afe

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
—English law takea no account et

libels on the dead. Not so in Franca,
A Parisian lady has Just obtained a
verdict against an author who pnb-
lUhttl witur defamatory
ber grandfather.

—Before the coming of the whites
to America tbe Mississippi v'v
known by a different name every few
miles in its course. Each tribe thai
dwelt along its bonks gave it a nai; g
ai_d more than 30 of these local desig-
nations are preserved in the "
of the early travelers.

M l *

ked distinctly
y e of a resident

of Bayside, M,> . who recently wai
stopped on the highway by a party ol
iportemen and made to wait with them

ways contagious. It wo
the other way in th

f B i d M

—A late official report shows that,
contrary to common belief, rasra ol
religious mania are rare in the British
Isles. It also discloaea the strange fact

s, physicians and
Melancholiadruggists coming next.

prevails moat In Ireland.
—The archer fisb has a natural blow

gun. Tbis animal possesses the curiuu:
property of being abl* to shoot drop*

from ita mouth with ex
acy to

i l
nsiderable din-y

This singular faculty i
to the animal In securing its f
fly or small insect pawing ov
water has very little chance of escape
from the deadly aim of the archer fish.
Tbe drop of n w r brings down the in-
sect, which ia then incontinently de-
voured.

—Experiment* are being made In
rizona in tbe eetablishment of carrier
g-con messenger service between re-

mote miniDjr campa and the ncarent
town or railway shipping points. *So
far as tried the aervic* haa proved s<
eeasful and very valuable. The t n
out from Borne of the large camps i
long and difficult to traverse at tim
and the carrier pigeons insure a gri

dian

seldom
the Ind

id hor**-« in one bunch
p on the Flathead In-

ition In Montana a weeCor
So large a band of horses Is

and spangled with •rquin-..
A great deal of rrmiur will be «

p
nply tbe perfe
A pretty th

le fcatin or brocade, ia
Li.«i of material.
Ml draw is made

Ik and vejrrt. The skirt i*
it plainly, the bodies is of velvet, very

low-cut, and filled iq with voluminous
folds of chLffon hrtil down by atrajia.
LargechiSon bow* a n set on the aT "
dera.

While many authorities sre claiming
tbe decadence of .Tijiine, it appears In
nany of the finest cfeationa of the sea
on. A shoulder *-iifw of velvet has i
ollar of ermine covv*-Big the shouldero
nd a standing colfe* of velvet lined
rith ermine:
A theater Jacket r.I velvet has sp-

lique in cxtremelyjffne ,}et and aatin
wrought over it, ' ft is edged with
beaded gimp, made on wire*. Tbis

ima back around the collar to form a
anding i-ollor. and a barrow edging is

pressed smoothly aijmnrl the edge o:

Among the nocelfy' vails are those
that are drawn uroim.i the wide-
brininied hats, railing loosely almost to
tbe waist. This is at Revival of m verj
old fashion, and women with cedai

•t« and packing i ranks are taking
.be old vails wornby their ancestors
i the fashion ihfrd, many year*

DONTS FOR THE SICK BOOM.
nil bustling and

ktlons where Utere Is
unrestricted nag*. For all
k before the bunch waa gathered

Is the Indiai . and half-breeds were

they found toward tbe

HOWARD'S FIRST CLIENT.
:• CaaM - • Mfcthty rarttrabu Basts*

Bat It WM Mat • Mvsswa
When Representative M W. Howard.

ihe populist member from Alabai
irst hung out Us shingle as a law
tewaal9ycaur*of age. Hlapalience i

aearlj exhausted by days spent in v
waiting for his first client to «>i_

i one day he heard a knock at the
door. On calling "Come in!" a darky.

Every traveler ta alive to the desira-
bility of a large alltpstor satchel com-
pletely fitted witb silver and cnt giajW

The wearers of glasses
th i d f

g pp
nience and safety a f ford
f e l v t d l t h ith |y

ter trimmings.
Unique

ri

y
velvet and leather, with *

rattles for chil<tr*ri
i »fare ring* of pearl or ivory, one-half »f

which represents the man in t i e
moon, while the other half is furnish*!
with tiny silver bells.

In art furniture, nothing exceeds W
popularity, perhaps, tbe amsll gilt
tables mounted witb Venetian plaque*,
which form almost Ita* entire top. ihef*
being Just sufficient gilt showing to
provide a suitable frame for the pb^i*

A HISTORY LESSON.

The New Testament tn its revi Jri
form sppeared in 1881. and the Old T «̂ -
tament came out in 1--;.

Wall street. In New York, was so
aamed because about 1650 a stock-*-
was built there as protection from ifie
natives.

Tbe American Colonization so*ie^y
did not originate tn the slave atatea,aa
haa been recently stated. The id™
was first conceived in 1TT3 by Rev. S*A-
•el Uopkins and Rev. Ezra Stiles &f
Khode Island. Bat the actual founder
af the aoc^tj w M Rev. ltobert Finle*.
of Sew Jersey.

One of tbe historical old booses <A
Philadelphii has just been friven to life
American Catholic Historical societt
It Is the Nicholas Diddel man-ion i t
Ho. 71S Spruce street. The old houiV-
was built jboot tbe year 1S20 by M e t
•Iaa BUldle, Uwyer. statesman a S
bank presideDt. the son of Charles Uî -
dJa. vice president of the supreme *4-
ewtire council of PtrnEsylvanis under
the first constitution.

FLASHES OF FUN.
A enrrent topic—electricity.
Jack Frost ia painting noses.
Grass widows are seldom ̂ r»n.
Bells like hot takes— maple sirup.
A rattling eld tit

Some men a n born tired, and
get run down by bicycles.

t fee came to

- *8cnae me, aah." said Sajn.-bnt *de«l
wanta to ace you on partikt-r busi

Mr. Howard, thinking that tbe :
aao-t likely wanted adlvoree.sskl:
down and explain everything <
fully."

• *Deed, ash, I would like to rloae df
dore, fo' de bizness am mipbty prrtik-
ler." said Sam. After having closed the
door he took the pruflVred cbslr. Thru

I wants you to write a If 11-
"Do you love her T* asked

"Do yoirwant to marry her? Does she
love, you?" and many questions of a like

To all these questions Sam icpli«I:
-Sttttlngly."

The replies being sat in factory, bepro-
* I to write the letter. After bavin*

finished it he read I > Sam. to sew
nether it agreed witb his ideas
- *Scuae tot, boss," said Sa»,

Ing his woolly bead: --sense
offer a sugghestan; I would like to put
something else in dar alno; sonething
Uke dis:

De ros»s am rvA.
~X On pinks lln'vr-'l\T.'

' And having pot it in. Howard ;>-1., -I
If that waa all. Sam Bcrut.-li.-.l hia
woolly head a minute and then said:
"BOSK, dar am one mo' thing dpi ought
to go In dar—dis: •! hopes dat you will

Tha F>coi Pun j .
If one has a wide, ureplact- and a num-

ber of friends who are good atoryt«l-
lers, a fap-ot party may lie a pleasant
form of entertainment, iitm to each
giiest a ribbon-tied bundle of fagots or
bits of wood, place cozy peats about
theSreand&rk number one (the ribbons
should be numbered) to throw her fuel
upon the fire. As It I.urn- a story is
to be told, neither longer nor shorter
than tbe lime of Its barning-, and as
the V.'.-ht diea out number two begins
his talc. A room for a fiigot party
should be lighted only by camfht aad
the firelight. Finish the rvening with

I an Informal danre, if vour guests are
of the dancing habit, sod with a light

p
throwing dl«e

han
y y | ,

Tbe pugilist may get himself arrested
bat it U a bard matter to abut hint up.

Erea tbe atlngieat man will socte-
tlmea glra hlmaalf a weigh. If tfasaoa^a

c n g h , and ith
and dainty supper, as moot of u
tbe eating habit.—S. Y. Post.

t Kert* Was.
Drummer (hurriedly)—Can't wait for

dinner—have to catch 11:11 train—111
Just l..nrar|iii.-k hi.,,-li. Can you opes

Landlord Smithillle Hotel — Very
sorry, •>; but Ib- cook broke the can-
opener thin morning.—Puck.

Doot be hurried
jaay about the
Don't appear an\ ii^ii. however greaJ

may be your anxiety!
Don't let sule flowers remain in the

•ick room.
Don't allow an aecttmabuton of med-

icine bottlra in sight of thr patient.
Don't Jar the bed by lifting or aittina;

nnon it. This la always
DM ill and nervous. I

Don't ba unmindful of yoaraeK If
yooi are la the respofatibte poaitio "
nurse. To do falthfarwork you I
have proper food aĵ UlBtated hnui
reat.

Don't forget tbst Mbdnesa and ten-
derness are needful tbsuccessful nurs-
ing. Humannalurelqnta to be soothed
and comforted on si! :o«asions when
It is out of turn

Don't throw coal upon tbe lire. Place
It ta lirowo paper
upon tbe Mr.-, tbm
whlcb is-hocking to Ujc si
tlve.

Don't neglect durUig Che day to at-
tend (o nevesiuii-ies fqjr.ttw night in tbe
wny of iiouri.hn.cnt and drink: that
the rnt or the ,*I,CQI. and tbe family
•lay not be (lihturirtt.'

Don't liirtat a sick Kfom at nî -ht by
means of • gas'j-t r.t lamp burtiing
Inw; nothing imnoie^ishe« the air
sooner. l*nr spenn rsjndles or l«l» -t
wbicb burn in >.|--> m-'.Ul.

Don't f • Jr i-• • T to h'-n^ a few roffee
grains handy to aeHje'as a deodoriser
whrn burnt on 'I. I IM, .... li.tr-
c -1 pl»-«l aruund thf room are also
useful in absorbing^ gasea aad oilier
Impurities.

Don't give a patient a full gta« of
water to drink front unless be is si-

-< * If be can drairlowed all be desirr_^ -
the s-lssa he will be isii*nct: so regn-
late tbe soantity before bunding it to
him— ItiloJHphis ^eeord.

OEMS OF THOUGHT.
.No earnest thinbrKwill borrow from

olbers that whurb lie has not already.
snore or lexs. tbou|rh} Out for hiipself.
~Charwsi Km!_'-;••>. ) •

Inie pulitrnesa IsrnVrfect ease and
frepdom. It simply 'consists in treat.
nit- "Hi. r- .ii-I ..- *..»T Ibve to be treated
jourwlf.—f'hnterlietdi

as well »•• tn ii mi, .)".-*: fnr what is
loud snd i-ri-.-i.•- talking snd swear-
Ing any other than'braying? — L'Es-

I : • ] • • i : • • ! B O W . : ] ' . ! • . ] ! . ! ( I I V V O U O f f . - | l

vaffrr from your "n«ei- and grief than
from thow *erv ttjii^s for w hirb yoa
• re" snjrry and griei^il. — Marcua An-

:ided b his first [
' 'in de-

If pleasing,
•lode be baa merit;

but if ungraceful, thji-y decide against
CbfsHrneld. j_ ,
M PERSON A Lg POINTS.
oman weighing i (» pounds died

at New Middlcton. ISik. recently. ™
was naii)
tlw state.

') ii. i, is a I.I.-I, u,- contructor and
qaarry O|>erator in 'GjuiTalo. who has

be lhe)argest v

LONGFELLOW EVENING

HI* Worlu

It takes more than a wind storm t
keep tbe loyal Seventh-day Baptists

K-hen the Ladies' Society fo
Christian Work of their church In
vi!» _• them to one of their pleasan
little evening entertainments in th

h parlors. So it was Thorsda
and the sociable waB as great a

>ss as any previous one:
Tbe entertainment was called
veiling with Longfellow," and con
Bted mainly or readings from his
urka and tableaux representing
lem. From B to 8 o'clock the guests

were served with a light supper in the
primary class rooms, and then ad
' turned to the main school room.

The entertainment then opened witl
delightful violin solo by Arib

Moeher. Miss Mabel Mas-ton aocoi
-iini> • I him. An lotereatiDg sketch <
Longfellow's life was read by ita wri
ter. Misa ErnesUne Smith, after which
Charles Tltsworth read Longfellow'
li>t poem, and was followed by a bass

solo, "The Bridge." by Robert Oor
ton. Next oame the tableaux wl
M i - Lulu Lewis read the selecd<
that were illustrated. The Brat was
' Maidenhood," by Miss Ruth Max
on. Hiawatha's wooing was prettily

shown by Miss Elizabeth I
••tithiiu Lewis, dressed in appropriate

~ id Ian costume. A male qoartettt
imposed of Louis H. Bond, Elmet
, Bunyon, Robert Gorton and Ar

thur TitBwurth, pleasingly rendered
' selet-Uon "Stars of a T

it." "Evangeline" as a young
firl was represented ID a very prett]

tableau by Hiss Ethel Tltawbrth. As
a nun, Miss Lou Clawson made a

weet "Evangeline."
The -Children's Hour" waa tkenes

poem and Rev. A. H. Lewis, I). D.
shown witb the Misses Heilen

togers. Ethel Tltsworth and Ruth
laxson gatbered about htm. Anothei

pleasing vi.-tin solo by Arthur Mosbei
waa followed by the reading of tbe

Village Blacksmith." The tableau
represented the blacksmith, Robert
Uorton, surrounded by hisfriends,the

Issee M.-rti- Bandolpb. Flossie
• .HI HI. Eva Rogers and Helen Bogers.

nd Stanley Mosher. Another short
ntermiaaton and Bobert Gorton,
Is blacksmith's clothes, sang the
Armorer's Song" from DaKoven'
Bobin Hood" with anvil aooompanl.
iftit. Two demuie young won
id fashioned Mack gowns and white

caps represented tbe hlacksmitb'i
augbter and ber companion in tbe
hurrh choir. Miss Bessie 'Rt»worth

and Mia* Ma Randolph were those
that took part In the tableau ~
nded tbe programme and another
nsUUlment of good things to eat were
-rv.-tl. The committee thatarranged

Kbtful programme consisted
f Mrs. John P. Mosher, chaii

Henry Haxson and Mrs. Robert
on Mrs Gorton actjpd as ao-

companist. The refreshments were
T(.-T the supervision of lire. J. P.
lis. Mrs. Charles Randolph and Mrs.
T. Bogers.

Titus E. Darls, of
Brook, the alert transportation n
ager for the Washington National
'hrisMan Endeavor Convf ntkm, has

issued a bulletin BetUng forth the ar-
rangementa thus far made.
mates that the cost of attending the

i vent ion need not exceed 822.50
from New York city. Mr. Davia hss
associated with him Rev. W E. Davis,'
Bev. A, I. Martlne. of Dunetton, and
Meoars. F. N. Voorhees, Cteo. Mr-Ili-
son, Thomas C. Whltlock. The mm-
mlttee have proaTreosed in (heir pre-
«rmtJoiis so farad to print the bill of

at tbe N. J. Headquarters Hotel.
re are to be three immense tents

and ten of the largest churches of the
ity open to the convention.

•ember of tbe Buffalo Uu
chaiiff*. i 1

Le a bi^ mistake a few days ago*
They pounced on a:peaceable-appeal
Ing wayfarer and trtWt to hold htm up
The traveler prompt* produced a big
revolver, made the tniinpi put up theit
bands ID lively fsshionL formed them IB
•icicle Hie ahead of feta. and marched
them into the county jaiL Us
oolieeman In plain i " " "

A romantic marriage took place In
Elizabeth last Thanksgiving Day, but

only within the la*t few days
announced. Miss Martha Ed

gerton wae the eolored cook at the
residence of Dr. Frltta, of Park ave-

ue. and that night she was quietly
married at Elisabeth to Joseph Ernest

li ii*!i Weaver, a young colored
an of this city. It Is only now
at they have gained enough
urage to announce the marriage.

•Ale* IOO luiillr, l-lrturr.
' poultry houses, incubators, brood-

and brooder appliances in Poultry
Keeper Illustrator Quarterty No. 1.

rin- 35 cents, postpaid, or 75 cents
tbe four numbers of 1896. That

eading poultry magazine, The Poul-
Keeper, one year, 50 centa, or both
Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,

ne year to new subscribers for only
D cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free.
ddreas- Poultry Keeper Co,, Parkes-
u t H, Chester county. Pa. . 3 90 6

The wife of Charles Boehm, ot Eliz-
beth, on Saturday gave birth to what

said to be the largest Infant t
uu In Elisabeth. It tipped the
ales at eighteen pounds. It is a boy,

and as there will not be any leap year
n 1900, it will be eight years, if tbe
hild Live*, before it will have another
Irthduy.

Flrr tan HurgUr* s Chunrc.
The residence of J. J. Willis, at
-in- I, was entered by bvrglars on

ifonday nlgbt. They ransacked the
lower part of tbe house and carried
nway over *1,<*1O worth of silverware.
Tbe fiimily hwl gone to a Hre at some

tected.

TSJSS
ad of ban. and m

e county JaiL Ha
plain cJotbea.

:
ub M our

GIVEN A CANE. ..jWHITNEYJSHIS GHOIC
IE FARMER ORATOR PICKS OL
A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.At the regular meeting of Iona

Council, Degree of Pocobantas, last
Friday, there was one adoption, and :
routine business was transacted. Re-' c* * • * • * » •> t h -
presentativeW.A.Westpbalmad«hisI " " * ~ ^ *• > l e t o ^ •• ""--fcav
report which showed that the mem- I James E. Marline, known all over
bersbip In this State was 1,936; total New Joraey ae the "Farmer Orator,"
wealth, »1S,000; amount distributed to **« seen by a Dally Press reporter i

1 ' ^^t d h ddisabled member*, etc., *25,000;
f l

y
t and approached

s of the condition
» »*"> State

ress reporter £
ed as to ha) *
ot the Demo. " •
and Nadon. '

mber*, etc., *25,000; n u m ,
ils in tbe State, 31; in- I opinio
Membership during the' *"»"<>

year, 600; Increase in councils daring Mr. MarUne is recognized
the past six months, 8. Mr.Westphal, political observer and aa one of the
on behalf of the sisters of the council, m o 8 t staunch and hardest working
then presented William Newoorn with members of tbe Democratic party,
a very handsome gold headed canej "What do you oonalder the "
and a large bouquet, the event being P*** «* ^ e Democratic party
Mr. Newcorn's birthday anniversary. • '•" ?" queried the reporter.
The latter a<w*pted the gift In his " x consider them good."

lual happv manner and thanked the w11" b i B well-known earnest
die3 for their kindness. A collation « «P««n- "The Bepublican party ar.

waB served at thU time.and sociability ®P?]f " l y ™ ™ e d o n h

:upied the rest of the e

THIS TELEPHONE WAS LOADED

William H. Luster, a former secre-

question ; and the bosses will demand -
a high MoKlnley platform in the
coming campaign. On this issue we I
will meet them. I do not believe that
the business Interests of this country
are ready or willing to come back to
McKinleyism; and, labor organize

taryof ttio Board of Education, of (tions and trades-unions bave educated
Elizabeth, who is employed at the their members that McKlnlcy tariff
office of T. 8. Thompsons coal yard, means but high piieea for necesrary
was knocked senseless Thursday as commodities, and continuing decreas-
he was about to use a telephone. ing wages for working men. The fact

Mr. Luster placed his band on the remains, that under the McKloley
receiver and was about to take it from tariff wages were redaoed.while under
the hook when he received, a shock' the Wilson bill wages In scores of
rhich hurled him against the wall on workshops aad mills were increased.

the opposite aide of the room. His, The Bepublican party have too long
hands were badly burned, and he was presumed thaf.workmen were ignor-

IIJU- to walk. He was taken to his ' ant and could-' be stuffed with 'bun-
— Prospect street, where he

now lies In a serious condition. - Tbe
accident was caused by tbe telephone

On March H) and April 7. 1H9«, the
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-
eetern B'y) will sell home seekers'
icurslon UekeU at very low rates to
large number of points In Northern
riecionsin, Michigan. Northwestern
o n . Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
ortb Dakota and South Dakota, in-

luding the famous Black Hills dls-
rict. For foil Information apply to
cket agenu or connecting linns or

address H. A. Groes. O. E. P. A.. 4S9
roadway. K. T., or T. P. Vaille, S.E.
. A. 113 South Fourth street. Phi a-
elphia. Pft. 17 5 28 t

There '
g young n the city court

"Who do you favor as a Presiden-
tial candidate ?"

"By all means,William C. Whitney,"
he replied, with a tone of enthusiasm,
"He would be an ideal candidate; bit
record Is clean; he is a man of great
personal magnetism and character.
With him as a candidate, and tariff
for reveni .nly as • i slogan, wa
would and could make a hustling
campaign and would win."

'But what about his views on tbe ;
silver qnestion t"

~ is all right on that. He favors
International Bi-meuUism The grand
progress of tbe United States, In fact,
the world, was made on that condi-
tion. All Democrats c l stand on the
platform or International Bi-metal-

urn."
"How about the State of New Jer- 1

jy?» -
"New Jersey Is Democratic. TIM

record of this Indolent, equivocating
Legislature for the people's Interest, 1
and the aeakHisness had effectiveness ]
of Bosses Sewell and Hobart, when j
oorporatlon interests are at stake, a n '
known, and shall be spread widely on
the stump and at meetings this fall." -

Miss Elisabeth Tates, who speaks
fit Tuesday evening In the Trinity *

tedormed Church, is national organ-
>r of the Franchise Department Of

the W. C. T TJ. ThU is probably the
only opportunity one wilt have for
hearing Mias Yates In the east for

>me months.as she has been engaged
' lecture in the fifty seven counties

of California, on the amendment to
the State Constitution for the fraa-
chlsemeBt ot woman, and rhe leave*
or the Pacific Coast as soon as bee

•••X LllttU ID LUC HLJ 1A"tl * V U £ « |

raise charged with being filled
ik aad disorderly in tbe ladles' — L
i at the North Avenue station
evening. Detective Blaokforw

arrested him. He said that his brother
had been moving in West Held and had

money which be
rank up. The young fellow, who

gave his name as Edward C Cadwtfl,
as thoroughly ashamed of himself.

The Judge suspended sentence and
ive him an hour to leave town.

engagement* witb Union Couaty are

The advocates of a Westlield bor-
ougb gorernment are making such
indifferent progress in securing sign-

to the petitions, that they are di-
recting their efforts toward inducing

« borougb of Mountainside to co-
>erate In procuring a single borough
include the entire township. To

its plan the farmers of Mountainside
v not altogether agreeable, as they
ithdrew In order to escape the sewer

ax, and are not anxious to incur
ablUty again.

The liiuil concert of the season to be
riven by the Choral Society will take
lace Thursday evening. May 14th.
be society will present a cantata by

Goring Thomas, entitled "The Swan
and the Skylark." BDH tbe Dew ora-

>rio, "The T ran sflgu ration," by
>wen. (the first presentation in this
.imtiy.i with orchestra and a full

orps of soloists.

'pit or
way is the truthful. startling title of
book about No To-Bac. the barm-

ess, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
•at braces up nicotinismJ -
liminates the nicotine poll

anvinl risk, as No-To-Bac Is sold by
ruggisM everywhere under a pruar-
qtee to cure or money reruhded.
took free Address Sterflng Remedy

.NewVork or Chicago. H.J.Shaw

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

Cigars
for •% cts.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.

TrtE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
WORTH A GLANCE. 

TV anr owm greyhound' tract for the North Germ* •» the Viku work*. Stettin, H to n*kr mm ******* of *0 knots oa her Ant 4Hp from Southampton to Sand; Hook.;, TV hlfWat price ever paid Mr tooth h Buppored to ban bwn 3.5°°. 
war tho POrtmim captured t of a aaerad monkey from I' 

It bring* back thednys of tho A’*?rr- tmm eoraair* to read that the canlaal 
*00.000 franca let year for the random of lia-ea from captivity. The m.-mey waa .pent by Catbolle miaakmarlcOtin tha Interior of Africa. Dorter* at Montreal!. near Psris/to- fane to five their service* to the munic- ipal dUprnaary, because a woman haa been appointed to am in II on* la the week. Their grievance a rawd by her briny paid, while URlr 

At Blackwell. Engtsnd. the lai battle ahip la the world la arariy r for launching, and wUI be calls* FejL Instead of Fusi Yams, at ori« ly In traded. It It a battle *\ip of llfr- reyfaed iWl armor. 400 feet loog,.*73 •art broad and 44 feet deep. jf 
FOREIGN C HITECH AT. 

Tolstoi's -Patriotism and ChriatUhs- d into Ccnada. ■ as unchrtstfca . Its cause, *Ad makes fun of the Croastndtnnd TooDe 
Prof. Guiseppe de Leon, rector and 

ef Pods*. died recently, author of a life of Ciuiiaae della Ko»*rv (Pope Julias XL) sod of a history Vf Charles V. In bis relations to Italy. > Several works by Margaret of Nn- vnrre. the author of the Heptamertfo. have just been discovered in the XatUm- . al library at Paris. They poems written la the Inst four or five jvara of her Ufa. amounting to verses; twd dramsa. letters. dialogues 
the memoirs hf llavtciso have be4s » Giorgio Palis published In Italy. Hs was a fellhw prisoner with Silvio Pslllco and Mar*fc- ceUl In the Spielberg, and waa Infer GarfbaldTa adviser. He brought about the pie Mari t am in lM6by which Naples and Sicily voted to join the kingdom of Italy. J Quinine In Italy la very expraaits. > the publle >100 a kllngremnfc, 

NOVELTIES AND CONVENIENCES 
Stud, tor pl>7<W nrd. coui.1 »( • ptrrcd work CM of Mlror. nwuoUd en end in an oblong silver tray. This season's products In hss* enresd boats. sUteettee and groups. b» •very, delighted the holiday abof^em. Mahogany rablneta In Loula XT. atyla attract with the artistic «ua£ 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
—English law taken no account of libels on the dead. Not so in Franca. A Parisian Indy haa just obtained verdict against an author who pub. 

bar grandfather. —Before the coming of the whites to America the Mississippi river known by a different name every few miles in its course. Each tribe that dwelt along its banks gave It at d more than 30 of these local desig- nations are preserved in the narratives mi the curly travelers. —Sportsmen's enthusiasm la not al ways contagious. It worked distinctly tho other way In the rase of a resident of Bay side. Me. who recently stopped on tha highway by a party of sportsmen and mado to wait with them an boar and a half, ao that he scare away a deer which others of the hunting party wore trying to drive ou of the bordering wood. —A late official report shows that, contrary to common belief, cases of religious mania are rare in the British isles. It also disc loses the strange fart that more mental aberration la devel- oped among the tribe of peddlrrn than among any other class, physicians and druggists coming nexL Melancholia prevails moot in Ireland. —The archer Osh haa a natural blow gun. This animal possesses the curious property of being abla to shoot drops of water from its mouth w itb ntnoe dinary accuracy to considerable dis- tances. This singular faculty la of om» to the animal in securing Its fond. A •y or null Iwfft [—in* oirr lb. water haa very little chance of tstmps from the deadly aim of the archer Ash. Tho drop of water brings down the In- aact. which fta then Inconti ntly . 

rASHIOfj CHAT. 
Wslsw of fancy velvet are worn wfth tkirta of black and all colors that do not quarrel with the tint* in tha J|>psr por- tion of tha dress. • A pretty collsrett^ la made of a frill Of wide lace attached to a plain founda- tion- Over This foundation lace la puffed and ribbon to crossed and m 

tabo .are trimmed wHh two rows of gal loom edged with lace, and spangled with *quias. A great dral of ermine will be worn 
able, and when lined With white, panrl. pink or blue sat.n or brocade, la simply the prrfvrtk^ of material. A pretty theater* dress la mad.   ■poM-1 .ilk anil —Itl Th. «klrt U cut plainly, the bodice la of velvet, very low-cut. and AIM ip with voluminous folds of chiffon held down by straps. Large chiffon bows ara set on tha shonl- 

tVblle many authorities ■k. . of 11 app-u. I* many of the Anest rMtioui of the am son. A shoulder rap* of velvet haa a collar of ermine entering the shoulders and a standing o.llkr of velvet lined with ermine.' 

—Experiments are being made in Arisons in the eatabllshmeut of carrier pigeon messenger service between 
town or railway i 
eessful and very valuable. Tha trails out from soma of tha largo camp long and difficult to traverse at times, and the carrier pigeons insure a great saving of time la exchanging •kwtions. 

on a few of tha Indian rvorrmlions where there Is For almost gathered In the Indians and half-breeds the valleys, canyons and s sides, driving every horse 

ftrat k.^~. kl. aklitri. a kwi.r lanllpmiflf. UkpUInnn. Mriy ukuaM by day. .prill la -ailing Ar kla trot cllaal la aw. *b— oa. day W brard ■ knock al lb. dm. Oa caUiac -Cook Ini' • darky, kaowa aa Baa. .tapped ..to th- Uttic 

quetry designs with which they . 
Every traveler la alive to the 4 

ratlin for rbUdrdfe ara rtag. of ptart ar Hory. oar-half ft •Urh rrprmat. tk.aa.htl. aooa. whllr th. other half la farahApt —It* Hay alhar brlto. la art faj Popularity. pnhapo. the mall yflt Ikd -ilk Venetian plm,ork. threats top, thef. ‘ (tit abo—lay la  -l-th.pl.,* A HISTORY LESSON. 
The New Tratanient la It. rrriwt 

'"Vl *^1 H- Old T dk W.n .trrrL la Krt York, ta (a *so a ttorh.de ran hailt there a. protection from .Qr 
Tba American t olonirattoo me-*J did not oriyia.tr la the il.tr mate., a* haa her. recently Mated. Tha KlI. -a. Er.1 coarrived la 1773 by Rev. Sadk- arl Uopkla. and Her, Tm Mile, dr Skoda Maad. Bat the .eto.l fn.nd«. of the -min, —an Bee, Robert rinlrjk of So- Jet On. of the bl.torleal old boom. , rbltodelpbi, ha. jtart been yi.eo to tl A»eelc.n Catbolle Hlatoricml aorieH 1> la tka Nlchola. Riddel maa.toa i Ho. TIJ Kpruce .trrrL The old boot aaa built .boot the ye.r lUo b, M. olaa Bridle, lawyer, .t.tr.m.n « Bridle, lawyer, Hitem.n aad huk premdeat. the mo of Lkarle. lll« 

*•— pr— ideal of the .upreme e* MMlea council of Prae.yli.ala ander tba Brat coaMItotioo. 
FLASHES Of’Tuh. 

A current topic—electric.ty. * Jack KroM la paiatlcy no—a , Giaaa widow, are ncldum yreen. f Bell. Ilk. hot Mkaa ample .laup, J A rattling cld Umo-lbrowiag die. for drlokm Boo. men ao bora tired, and othdrn D down Uy bicycles. 

I wants to am yon on partikl~r busi 
Mr. flcr l the i likely wanted a divorce, said: “Sit down and explain everything « fully." “ ’Deed. aah. 1 would like to rloar de doee. fo* de bixaess am mighty prrUk- ler.- said Sam. After having closed the 
"Bah. I has got a guri In Georg a k del K wants yon to write a letter to fo’ me. "Dn yon love KerT" askrd the lawyer. •Do yotr waat to marry her? Does she lovo you?" and many questions of a like 

teplled: 'To all theoo questions -Buttingly.- The replies being sotUfsctor,. be pro- ceeded to write the letter. After haring Anished It he read It to fi»m to see with his 
fag his woolly head: “ sc use roe If I offer a sugghestaa; I would like to put something else in dar also: something 

De ros-s am red. And ds vylets Ds pints in » ety. 
‘ And having pot It In. Howard asked If that waa all. flam scvsteSed his woolly head a minute and then said: "Boss, dar am one mo‘ thing del ought to go In dar—dls: ‘I hopes flat you will *scuse de pore, m-rerable writ in' and de bad spellin'.-—Washington Post. 

TWO ragoc Part,. If one haa a wide Arrplare and a num- ber of friends who are rood a«ory-tel- Wa. a fagot parly may be a pleasant form of entertainment. Jive to each guest a ribbon-tied bundle of fagots or bits of wood, place coxy seats about the Areanda*k number one (the ribbons should be numbered) to throw her fuel U|on the Are. Aa It burns a story la to be fold, neither longer nor shorter than tho lima of Its burning, and aa the light diea out number two begins his tale. A room for a fagot party should he lighted only by candles and the A relight. Finish the evening w ith an Informal dance, if your goesta are of the dancing habit, sod with a light and dainty supper, as most of us ara of the rating hnblt.-.\. Y. Post. 

I las bard omttor toahnthim up. Era. tb. -tlnyict mu -111 u time. fie. klmmi(»w.l,h.lf u-mmu. 

Drun oer (hurriedly ) —Can't wait for have to catch 11:1-1 train—111 e a quick lunch. Can you open 
Landlord Smith* llle Hotel — Very Try. a r; but tb- cook broke the ran- loner this morning. —Pock. 

pltqne in extremely wrought over it. H is edged with beaded gimp, made ou wires. This turns back around th® collar to form a standing collar, and f harrow edging la prvssetl smoothly siytund the edge of the garment as a trimming. Among the novelty' vails are those that ara drawn ground the wido- brimmed hats, falling loosely almost to tha waist. This la a Revival of n eery old fashion, and women with cedar md packing trunks ara taking brir ancestors many year* out tbe old vails wonxbjy f br when the fashion ib^ed. I 
DON’TS FOR THt SICK ROOM. 

Don't be burned had bustling mod tommy about the |*tUqt. 

LONGFELLOW EVENING. 

Don't allow an acembulatlou of msd- dne bottles in sight ti the patient. Don't jar the bed by lifting or sitting ipoa IL This Is slwwy. unpleasamt 
Don't bo aamiod^al of yourself If you ara In tha responsible position of coma. To do falthfii; work you must Kara proper food ardl (Stated hours of 
Don’t forget that kindness and tea erne.* ara needful to successful aura- lag Human nature Iqvtga to lie siiothed 

It la out of tana. Dou’t throw coal upon the Ara. Place IV In brown paper Mgs and lay them upon the Are. thus striding the noise, which la shocking teUjesick ami sensi- tive. Don't neglect daring the day to at- . fX.the night la t* entTlad drink: th 
Don't light i 

way of iM»uri»bn»e»it- dad drink: that the rest of the iwtwAt. and the family may row he distariei} . *»ek Worn .1 .s je» e. lam | Impoverishes 
; to hbve a I 

light by _ jet hr lamp burning tow; nothing in.,-..eri.be. the air sooner Pa* sperm rsfodle* or «apr^ which 
grain* bandy when burnt on the rOnl Bits of char- eesl H-«ed arounJ the ra.ra. are also useful in absorbing; gases and other lmpurities. J Don't glva a patient a full giaaa of water to drink front, unless be is al- drain Jriak from unless he desires.* If he . tb* glass be will be SaVisged: ao regt late the quantity before bunding It I -Philadelphia Record. 

OEMS OF THOUGHT. 
No earnest thinkeriwill borrow from others that which he has not already, more or (era. though) out for himself. -Charles Kingsley. ; i True politeness Is perfe t cam and freedom. It simpfj eOoaists in treat- ing ot tiers just a* yoif k»ve to be treated yonrarlf. Cbe^erileM. There are braying mien in the world as well s* braying to tea; for what ie loud ami wnseless tilling and swear- ing sny other than ‘braying? — L'Ea- traage. Consider bow mu.-h more you often suffer I your angel- and grief than 'nun those very tlJigrfe for which you irf angry ami grisvvd. — Marctfa An- 

man's fortune U frequently de- cided by bis Arat adifriiaa. If pleswing. others at once eotirigde he has merit; but if ungraceful. th*-J deckle against him.—CbesterAcld. j j 
IMPERSONAL POINTS. 

A woman weighing B00 poumle died at New klkldlcloo. Irtd.. recently. 8he waa sekl to be the .largest woman la 
•n,rr. I. . —omnif winlrocuir nnd Moud.y night. Th.y 

h°T n 

It take* room than a wind storm to keep the loyal 8eveoth day Baptist* at home when the Ladles’ Society for Christian Work of their church la- ▼ilea them to one of their pleasant little evening entortalnmenta In the church parlors. 8o It waa Thursday and the sociable was a* great A sue- oraa oa any previous one The entertainment waa called “Ao Evening with Longfellow,“ and oon- slstod mainly of readings from hia wurka and tableaux representing them. Fiom « to » o’clock the gurata were served wl’h a light supper in the primary class rooms, and then ad- journed to the main school room. The entertainment then opened with delightful vl«.lln solo by Arthur Mosher. Mise Mabel Masson accom- panied him. An Into resting sketch of Longfellow’s life was read by Its wri- ter. Mise Ernestine Hmith, after which Charles Tits worth read Longfellow’s II ret poem, aad was followed by a boas *>lo. ’The Bridge." by Robert Oor- Xext come the tableaux whi'e Mias Lulu Lewis read the selections that were illustrated. The first was “Maidenhood. ' by Mlaa Ruth Max- Hiawatha’s wooing was prettily shown by Mise Elisabeth Allis and Nathan Lewis, dressed In appropriate Indian costume. A male quartette composed of Louis H. Bond, Elmer E. Runyon. Robert <k>rtoa and Ar- thur Tluwovth. pVcoalogty rendered the selection “Burs of a Bummei Night." ''Evangeline" as a young girl was represented In a very pretty tableau by Mias Ethel TIUworth. Aa n, MUs Lou Clawson made a sweet "Evangeline.'' The "Children’s Hour” was the next poem and Rev. A. H. Lewis. I>. D.. shown with the Mtosea Hellen Roger*. Ethel TIUworth and Ruth Maxsoa gathered about him. Another pleasing violin solo by Arthur Mosher >oa followed by the reading of the Village Blacksmith." The tableau represented the blacksmith, Robert Oortnn, surrounded by hUrrienda, the Misses Mertle Randolph, Flossie Gortoa, Eva Rogers and Helen Roger*, ami Stanley Mosher. Another abort intermission and Robert Gortoa. in 

GIVEN A CANE. 
WHITNEY IS HIS CHOIC 
THE FARMER ORATOR PICKS At the reftuUr m—tlnK of lou' a PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE. Council, Degree ot PooohutM, but Frldny. there «m on. NtopDon. ud routine buMnc—ns tnuuMrted. Bo- pnreenutiro W. A. Wempbnl nude hU I •* *- report which .bowed that tho mom. I Jamao E. Martina, known all berehip in thin State waa l.»: total Sow Joreoy aa tho •■Farmer wo^th. BIS.000. amount distributed to wanreenby a Dally Prana _ dlanblad member., ate.. BES.000; num-1 nlRht and approached aa to bar of councils In the Sula, M ; |„. opinions of tho condition of tha berehip during the '«Rtle party la tha 8tata and Vi    a In council, daring Mr. Martina la reooflnlnad aa a .1 the past .lx months. «. Mr.Wootphal. l»mi«U oboerrer aad u one of behalf of the .Inter, of the council, ““•< Mauoeh and hardeot worl then preeentrd WUIIam Newoom with, member, of tho Democratic party, a «iry handsome- gold headed can.! "What do you oonalder the and a large bouquoL tho front being P®«» «* u><’ Democratic parly Mr. Nc-oorn. birthday annlrorrory. V«rtad tho reporter. The latter accepted the gift In hia! } cOMlder them good," «ld usual bappv manner and thanked the W,U| hl* woll-known earnest man _ ladles for their klndncea. A ooUalloo ot •Pooch. -The RcpubUcan party are aaa rorved at thU tlme.aad toolabiury hopeloaaly dlrtded on occupied the rest of the evening. 

THIS TELEPHONE WAS LOADED 
question; and the bosses will c a high McKinley platform in the coming campaign On thia will meet them. I do not believe that the business Interests of thia c ore ready or willing to come b McKinleyUm; and labor 

th’a “Armorar'e Song" from DeKoven’e "Robin Hood” with anvil accompani- ment. Two drmuie young women In old fnehloned black gowns and white cap* represented the blacksmith daughter and her companion in the church choir. MU* Beanie Uuworth and Mine l*ln Randolph were tboee that took pari in the tableau. That ended the programme and another installment of good thing* to eat were •erwd. The rammtUcw that arranged the <lelightful programme oomUIM of Mr*. John P. Monher, chMrman Mr* Henry Maxson and Mr*. Robert Gorton Mr* Gortoa vfol a* me- rompanUl The refresh menu were under the supervision of Ml*. J. P. Allis. Mrs. Charles Randolph and Mr*. L. T. Roger*. 

William H. Luster, a former tory of the Board of Education, of tions and trades-unions have » Elizabeth, who U employed at the their member* that McKinley tariff office of T. 8. Thompson'! ooal yard, means but high price* for neererarr was knocked sense leee Thursday ae com modi Ue^ and continuing decreea- he was about to use a telephone | ing wages for working men. The fact Mr. Luster placed his hand on the remains, that ander the McKinley celver and waa about to take It from tariff wages were reduced.while under the book when he received a shock J the Wilson bill wogra In scores of which burled him against the wall on workshops and mills were Increased, the opposite aide of the room. His (The Republican party have too long hands were badly burned, and be was presumed that.workmen were ignor- unable to walk. He was token to his (ant and couif be stuffed with *han- home on Prospect street, where ho come.’ ** now lies in a serious condition. The accident was caused by the telephone wire becoming crossed with ai .trie light wire. 
Rev. Titos E. Davis, of Bound Brook, the alert transportation man ager for tho Washington National Christian Endeavor Convention, has issued a bulletin setting forth the ar- raogemenU thus far made. He esti- mates that the cost of attending the convention need not exceed from New York city. Mr. Davis has associated with him Rev. W. E. Dario. Bov. A. I. Martino, of Dane lien, and ara. P. N. Voorheea. Ooo. MolH- son. Thomas C. Whitlock. The In parmtiooe so far as to print the MU of fare at the N. J. Headquarter* Hotel. There ore to be three Immense tenU and ten of the largest churcbea of the Hty open to tbs convention. 

A romantic marriage took place In Elizabeth lost Thanksgiving Day, but it haa .mly within the last few days too announced Mias Martha Ed gertoa was the colored cook at the residence of Dr. Pritta. of Park ave- nue. and that night she waa quietly married at Elisabeth to Joseph Ernest 1'I rich Weaver, a young colored man of this city. It Is only now that they have gained enough courage to announce the marriage. 
of poultry houses, incubators, brood- er* and brooder appUaoem In Poultry Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. I. Price 45 cento, postpaid or 7* cento for the four number* of 1W. That leading poultry magazine. The Poul- try Keeper, ooo year, 50 cento, or both the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator, year to new subscriber* for only flu cento. Sample Poultry Keeper free. Address'Poultry Keeper Co,, Parkea- burg. Chester county. Pa. 2 90 6 

The wife of Charlea Boehm, of Ella febeth. on Saturday gave birth to what Is said to be the largest Infant ever bora In Elizabeth. It tipped the scales at eighteen pounds. It Is a boy. and as there will not be any leap year In 19UD, It will be eight years. If the child Uvea, before It will have another birthday. ^___ 
The residence of J. J. Willis, at Garwood, was entered by burglars on the carried 

Lstrs j-r- i",’,i°k ,h" ‘■uu"uDpru 

^ Th't.v.bZl* -TT'h. roi- They Ilounced m a ^"!.nR l?*,U‘r Councilman George If* -.T'-ror «n«l IrtJuTbokl him op Froet; - - . ■ . 1 nr womuV OirMiu Troiimm I'ainQ Tb* traveler promptly produced a big f ctmilBal u> bum «• tbs aititudenf oraod- rarolier. ni.de the tfcmp. put *p tbri. "" ha In lieely fssti ion. formed them Is IUU the^toM toieraas.® ilSTianrouul«>r single file ahead of fcitn. and mere bed rya^^th^hot jnembera them into th* county^ jalL He was s ro^teud la raia tor tE prutectoa of our 

"How about the State of Hew J« rj r- “New Jersey Is Democratic. Thg - record of this Indolent, equivom Legislature for the people e Interest, and the a’ 
On March to and April 7. 1**, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & North- western B'y i will sell home seeker*' excursion ticket* at very low rate* to a large number of points In Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska. North Dakota and South Dakota, In- cluding the famous Block Hills dis- trict. For full Information apply to ticket agents of connecting line* or address H. A. Grose. O. E. P. A., 443 Broadway. N. Y.. or T. P. Vaille. 8.R. P. A.. II* South Fourth street. Phi a- delphla. Pa. 17 * *8 * 

of Bosses Sewell and Hobart, when corporation Interest* are at Make, ore known, and shall be spread widely on at meetings this faiL** 
Mies Elisabeth loirs, who speaks next Tuesday evening In the Trinity Reformed Church, la national organ- iser of »he Franchise Department of the W. C. T U. This U probably the only opportunity one will have far hearing MU* Yates In the sort far some month®.** she ha* been engaged to lecture In the fifty seven counties of California, on the amendment to the State Coaetitattoa for the fran- chise meat There waa a we lit I reseed, good- looking young man in the city court this morning charged with being drunk and disorderly In the ladles' room at the North Avenue station last evening. Detective Blackford arrested him. He sold that his brother had been moving In Westfield nod had given him some money which be drank up. The young fellow, who gave hia name as Edward C Cfcdwell, wsa thoroughly ashamed of hlmsalf. The Judge suspended sentence and gave him an hour to leave town. 

for 

The advocates of a Weatfleld bor- ough government ara making suoh Indifferent progress In securing sign- ers to the petition*, that they arc di- recting their efforts toward Inducing the borough of Mountainside to co- operate In procuring a single borough to Include the entire township. To this plan the farmer* of Mountainside are not altogether agreeable, aa they withdrew In order to escape the sewer tax. and are not anxious to incur the liability again. 
The fluid concert of tho senaon to be given by the Choral Society will take place Thursday evening. May ltth. The society will present a cantata by Goring Thomas, entitled "The Swan and the 8ky!ark.“ and the d*w ora- torio. "The Transfiguration," by Co wen. (the flr»t presentation lu this country.! with orchestra and a full corps of soloists. 

sway i* the truthful, Htartll book about No To-Bao. guarai that brace* 
title of       ... harm nteed tobacco habit cure   s up nlcotlnlzcd nerves eliminates the nicotine polsofi. makes weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or 0- noncial ri*k. a* No-To-B»o I* add by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free Address Sterling Remedy Co .New York or Chicago, it. J.Sbaw 

"Who do you favor aa a Presiden- tial candidate V "By oil mean».WiUiamC.Whitney,' he replied, with a tone of enthudoM "He would be on ideal candidate. his record Is clean; he Is a man of great personal magnetism and character. With him aa a candidate, and tariff for revenae only oa the slogan, we won Id and could make a hustling npaign and would win." But what about hi* views on the •liver question V" He I* ail right on that. He favoa International Bl-metalbun The grand progress ot the United Staten, la foot, the world, was made on that condi- tion. All Democrats con stood on ths platform of International Bi-metal- 

State Constitution for the fron- eme*t of woman, and -he leave* the Pacific Const a* *uoa as hss ■geuient® with Union County nr# 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

! CRESCENT MINSTRELS. |
SONS OF HAM GETTING READY T

Mtrlch «»<l Hiirlr«,of, »'i,|,h will
Aboi~l la lu-nj Ariln. H d T-1k

Plain field Is to have an entertain
nent worthy of her and. like tbe Kit
nese, it will be somethlnn to talk
about and recall for manyaday. Thl
entertainment will be the minstre:

<r that tbe Crescent Wbeelrae]
to give at Music Hall on March 36th

course, only local talent
present, but in PiainflekTs e.
thousand residents there are not a fe'
wlio know how to entertain an audi-

e. That has been <
proved before in other minstrel shows,
but this one is going to excetl all pre-
vious, efforts of the amateur burnt-
cork artiste.

There wiU be the regulation finl
part, with interlocutor, tambo, bones,
and a chorus of male voice*. The
chorus will consist of twenty-five
Plainfield's young men made up with
burnt cork and dressed in the conven-
tional evening suit. On one en
William N. Run yon and James I
. j e n will make two exocUei
tambos. while George O. Stevens and
Charles W. Bunyoo will occupy tbe
other end. Solos by Elmer E. Run
yon, William Thlera and Alfred E.
~ Tines will be interspersed with local

i. funny stories and jokes by bones
and tatnbo, while William N. Bunyon
and George O. Stevens will be read;
with several end songs. Theovertui'
of the first part will contain many o!
the popular airs of the day.

i the second part will be Inti
duced the various specialties. George
Taggart has been asked to open this

: with one of his original
lopue- Those wbo heard; him at tbe

strel show last year will know
what to expect. Singing by a double
quartette will follow. Elmer E. Run-
you and Prof. W. K. MacCly moot, wbo
i n in charge of the quartette, have
been getting their head* togetlier^nd
will produce music that has nevei

I surpassed in PlainfleM. that Is,
by a double quartette. Tbe onlysuR-
gestiun of professionalism in tbe show
will be in the mid-air performance,

feh will include acts or. die trapexe
and alack wire by Mr. Burke.
Burke is a Plainflelder, but U a

in bis line, having spent
time witli several different eln

1 The surprise of the evening will be
next to make its appearance, ft

here the members of the entertain-
moot committee expect to bring be-
fore the audience that night a wing

ser. This specialty Is excellent,
[according to tbe few who know al«.i
it, and they say Plainfleld people wi
be greatly surprised to find such i
unknown expert amateur performer
Wrong their ranks.

Fletcher Hallock will next -li:
sweet music on his xylophone and
Boutbophone. His name
eJent guarantee for tbe excellence of

•elections.
3 minstrel show is complete wiili
a sketch by tbe "stars" of tbe

company. And the "stars" of tht
troupe, for they have them and they

. are of tbe first magnitude, too, worthy
Ot being called '-planets." will give a

orous little act of I"
Ion. Will Runyon and George
ens are the "planets" In this

ease and will dazzle everybody with
their brilliancy. What they wil! say
can be told much better after Thurs-
day evening. March 26tfa.

course, tbe finale will be a grand
hurrah by tbe entire company.
will go under the nameof a burieaqi

[ bowling match, and the bowling co
•ent Is expected to turn out in full
e and cheer the teams of the Park

Club and the Union Country Club
to victory in their match for the m
Mrel championship or Plainfleld.
That will end the show, but if the roof
Of Music Hall remains fast, after all

er, it wiU be surprising.

Cbareh !>•-«» rwfvd hj - F i n .
The Church of the Holy Comfortei

I In Railway was discovered to be ablaze
I at midnight of Wednesday, and the
I high wind prevented the flremt n from
| doing effectual work. The building

Mimed. A new tl.ono organ In

I
ie of construction was burned.

Tht- hydrants wore frozen, and this
•too handicapped tbe firemen in their

. The fire was caused by an
I orerheated stove. The loss will
| amount u> *s,o«i. The loss is partly

A GREAT CHARACTER.

It is reported that Mrs. E. H.
fro, of the borough, has purchased
tte very valuable buildiag lot on
Honh avt-nue adjoininK Dan 8. Bob-

's' building, and owned by A. D.
Thompson. The Press in glad that
* lot has fallen into such good
fends, as she is financially prepared
to build on it, and to put up a builtl-
fegthat will be a credit to the street
and aUo to the city. The Press trusts
* t is a well-rounded rumor.

James E . Martin'e will deUveran
ss at the banquet of tbe Friendly

. of St. Patrick in Quien's hall,
|«lUabetb. March 17tb.

_i,THE SECOND CONCERT,
The last lecture of the course ar-1'

ranged by Mrs. Florence Howe Hall
took place thurwiay afternoon at the
home of M|s E C. Perkins, on Cen-i
tral avenue? About seventy ladies'
were present, who listened with inter-1
est to Mrs. Hall's lecture, which com-
prised a sketch or the French Hugue- •
notsan.i thkr early settlements in

putt-1Uon ct tto A r S o t the hm

Music Hall filled in ei
us the part taken by to*
ublic In the second cone
I-'i.-il Society given Tin
as a commendable role, J

voted rollovers during the darkest:10

days or the;Sevolution In South Caro-
lina. They Uved in tbe inaccessible
swamps am struck terror to the
hearts of tlie British by their rapii
movements and sudden disappearance.
His career Was fuO of romantic Ind
dents, while his unvarying clemei

ily •hualled by his bravery
ar in South Carolina wu

very bloody, and conducted by tbe
British wittajgreat cruelty. Many in-
habitants of the State were Tories;
thus adding bitterness to the strife.
Marion »
position, full of resom

s$>fa most merclrul dla-
I and in-

uity. He armed nis men, (wb<
v all mounted,) with saws, which

were taken from tbe saw n
made into swords, so great
scarcity ot weapons. Their priva-
tions and thii-- of their leader, were
extreme: cttld nweet potatoes wei
often their only food, while their gar-
ments were 'worn and tattered from
xposuie to |he elements. The name

of General Marion Is greatly beloved
and reveredUn the South at the pres-
ent time. B> tomb in South Car

la wae lately restored with appr
i.'it-' cerenjonies.

LAWYER BEFORE PREACHER.

Law Hall.
The now ^celebrated Grace

_we from Westfleld drew a large re-
presentatioti'of Union County Epiw
paUansto tbe Court of Errors ai
Appeals in "trenton Thursday. Bat-toi
Jennings wsp represented by Craig A.

.r~li, of t !ii- city, and seeks to show
that this claim for salary di

. precedence over that of Alfred
Hills, who ii:.l.i- first mortgage on the
church property. Mr Mills made tbe
appeal. In ^either event tbe churcfc
wiU be sold to sattefy the claims, ant
the \\V,riu M Episcopalians are di
•irons that the sale may be pushed, as
they desire V.t get poaaessson of it Ti
add to tbe i--.i.i|.;i ni..n. the rectoi

l i
, transfei .f l.i- claim WiUiam

Davisou. wi.t. is said to be negotiation
a sale with tbe Catholics if he wins

CLERK .MARTIN THANKED-

. Pl.l.fc-M

Tbe X..rth Plainfleld Township
Committee held their final meeting
. . . the yearlast Friday, to oonclnde
the unfinished business on the table.
Two deeds were executed, one for the
division of tjtii' borough and township.
and nnothef for some property
Johnston's > Drive, which was sold
some time aao. Mr. Fountain offe:
the follow!: "

mi nil- an.] * • i fmu W W M

th*' T<.4-ur-hifi .iN.mmi't*-"'.

The resofution was unanimously
idopted, nfWr which the meeting ad
•urned. j

Via tbe Chicago, Union Pacific &
Sorth-West^rn l ine , in upholstered
ourist sleeping cars, leave Chicago
<very Thursday via the North-Western

Line. Low fates, picturesque route
quickest Urn* and careful attention are
advantages Offered to those wbo joli

excursions. Coet of berth only
Ask jjour nearest Ucket agent

or full parneulars or address

H. A. firo*. Q. E. P. A.. 423 Broad
way. New "B

A great 'rent Is promised those who
tend Monrbe Avenue chapel, Friday

evening. Match 37Ch. The Syracuse
ilversity Cinee, Banjo and MandoUn

"l:il>- will present one of their best
irogramme&i The following is taken
'rom tbe Cleveland (Ohio) Leader of a
recent date-: "Tbe entertainments

en yestenlay by the musical clubs
Syracuse"! University were well

atronized. : That tbe people were
ileased was Evidenced by tbe frequent
:ncores. The glee club's work was of
high • T-l-T. Tbe banjo and mando-
) music *aa -admirably rendered
id very favorably received.

s
Previous to this year It was the law
i the boroufth tliut the registry lists

ihouldbe pasted until election day.
This year t t̂ -y were not posted and

« in charge have failed to file the
e with the borough clerk.

usical con-
ductor, at whose entrance the society
rose en masse, stands at these cui
certs like a magician between his pel
formers and the audience. He I i f n.
his wand up, down, right?left, pausef,
dashes, pirouetted, and Presto! vojj

and fall.
hushed to a breath of exquisite

rell Into a gland diapasot
of -1 >n- and victory.

Tbe first number on the program!
rendered was Dudley Buck's fine
composition, 'Hymn to Music " ii
Is a grand Invocation beginning

executed and throughout tbe <
>ty sustained its reputation
e, precision, accuracy and high

purpose to realize the best produe)-
•osible.
Homer was a bright «•» >m l.i uu

Oon of lullaby music and boyish <
grntulati»n, gentle In the lullaby niH

Barty in the congratulatory parts.
Miss Grace Haskell, the soloi4

met with a cordial reception.
ig solo she won the atlmiretloti

of her audience by her charming per-
sonality, her clear vocalization awl
her nicely-graded tone of protiuetirnj
The Sweetheart notes we
bird calls in their tWlrfOM

id sweetness.
U'li.-n the Choral Society L

rxt niimrier, "H«w Sweet the Moort-
light," Mr. Fitxbugh, the musical
artist, »uKRc«ted to the present scribf-
thanks to DuMaurWj the artist wit

pencil and brush. A sklllTuI toucl
np. dawn, across, this way. that wjiy

IC, a curve, a vignrrms stroke,
terlydabb.and there was a pictutj-
loonlight slerpfng on the banf

with exquisite tone colors and grad
tions of light and shade, with the re
music creeping in our ears.

Tbe moving of the Stelnway « t
grand piano into place by the Stein;
way Trio was the signal for the ap-
pearance of Mile. Szumowekl, Hit-
young Polish pianist, who has
celved her training from Paderewaki,
and is a worthy pupil of the famotfe
musician. Her recitals display Intel-
ligence, deep feeling and wonderftll
technique. In her rendering of V«ir

had the feeling that under her flngeife
the exquisite piano was singing ojr
•arrylng on a muelcaldiscourse.ail "

harmony and matchless tone. Hot
critics have pronounced her too young
to deal with Schumann's fantasia, bdt
tbe present scribe ithanks to DuMaul-
rieragain!) tbinks he doesn't knojk
enough of music to endorse the
cisro.

The recitative from Mendelssohn
was given In the Society's best mad

ras the "Woodland CI . '
totally different number, with a pad?
of the break neck, steeple-chase ordef

Miss Haskells "V Mane lie," a coun-
try ballad, was full of charming tril
and ronladcs and won for her an en-
core that won for the audience k
dainty little song of "An April Day.f

'"The Merry Month" was a charnt-
ig musical pastelle, to use the ur

Untie figure, from a palnter'i
point.

The ladies chorus. "The Klrmess &
Mast'r Andrea' was like a Kirmeoi,
jolly with variations.

Especial Interest attached to '-Th£
Little Sandman." It waa a German
oik song harmonized by Mr. FiU-
mgh«nd dedicated to the ladies of the

Plainfleld Choral Society. The simple
bit of folk-lore runs through the
position like an under-current, ]>r«-
luclng distinctive harmonies unusual,

it fascinating. It begins with
Ing sleep and ends with tbe sandr
visit and sleep woo. The delight of
;he audience expressed itself In roundp
if applause that compelled its reps-
Ition. jft
Mile. Szumowski interpreted Chops

and Liszt in her aei-ont] appearane .̂*-
ioth these composers are a
r>ved by Paderewslti, and the natural
Lpectation that his pupil would 1;'

terpret them with refinement, charn>
and rare excellence was fully gratified.

:he Rbapeodie Hongrofae was foj-
inrd by a storm of applause and ttu-

gifted young pianist waa recalle.'"
several times, who responded with
«w of acknowledgement.
The songs until this time had beeb

accompanied by Miss Jessie Vu<-v
-hose rare playing always wiu^

Diratlon. Now the song, "Wheh
Bright Stars are Gleaming," ws^

n , .en by the Choral Society and Mf.
UacCIymont assisted - Miss Utter a*
accompanist.

BRIEF AND INTERESTING.

Almo-t the- on!> inoimmrnt of Tbe
Bonian dotainlott in Egypt, <i>efortress
of Dabylon, at Old Cairo, is being torn
down to male way for modern build-
ings.

The latest story of the kind la or a
needle which a ivoman in South Snrrv.
Mi-., aw allowed TS years ago, and whit
prodded Ht way out of her elbow
week or two ago.

Beverage la tbe suggestive, iprrn
Iiri.iU1, but noncommittal nan
mail elected president of a temperance
society in North Haven, l i e , a few
days ago.

Eighty rarietiesof microbemsoi
tircly new. have been discoven-d by
M. Van de Steen in Amsterdam di
Ing water. None of them are cholera
bacilli.

A German antarctic expedition boi
been decided upon and t50,0D0 mark
allotted to it. It will consist of tw<

rill laat three yemra end wil
start south from Kerguelen Island.

Kildare and Wicklow have been Just-
ly termed the garden of Ireland, for
where la nature more profuse in !
dlaplav of tbe picturesque and the
~ eautiful.

The nettle ia put to a useful purpose
In some parts of Europe by being c
verted into nriom textile fabrics.
Dresden a thread from it has been pro-
duced so fine and silky that * length

illea weighs only 40oun<
D to the depth of 200 fathoms
daylight appears, the eyes of a

fish grt bigger and bigger. Beyon "
that depth smaJl-eyed forms set ii
with long feelers developed to supple-

icnt the eyes.
Frederick Thompson, aped TS. sat In

a bootblack's chair in a San Prsi
street, and was having hia boots pol-
ished, when a fatal stuck of heart dis-
ease closed bia career. The i
been dead three minutes before the
bootblack was aware of the tragedy.

ling duel was w4tnessed
Pike county, Pa., not long ago. The

were prize rams, and tht-ii
method of combat was unique. Th.->

•jirateilly back off from
other to a distance of about 40 feet,
and then dash madly forward until

ielr heads collided. This plan '
intlnued until one rsm dropped dead.

NOTES OF VENEZUELA.

Liberty of worship is guaranteed by
law.

The vtanding army consists (
rer 3.000 me*.
The republic claims an ares

SOT square miles.
The constitution is modeled o

the United Statn.
The emancipation of alum took pine*
o March 34, l •". i.
The national militia rcnuists of a):

males between the ages of IS and 43.
From 1250 until Larly in this centur)

te country waa under Spanish domln

The coast of Venezuela Was the first
part of the American mainland aigfated
by Columbus.

Tbe monetary system of Venezuela is
tat of the Latin convention, the franc

being represented by the bolivar.
Don cuzmin Blanco was die

from 1S70 until Febrnr»ry SO.
When he was elected eonstitDI
president.

not until Htf that the
of the republic wasrecogntzed

by Spain <a tbe treaty of Madrid.
10 Venezuela rose against

Spanish yoke, and in the following
the independence of the territary
proclaimed.

The pure white population la lem
than three percent. The vast majoi
of the people air negroe*. Indians, I

ttpea and mmboa.
Elementary education is well 'pro-

vided for nnder tbe law. There are two
liversities, 19 federal colleges and va-

rious other public and private tnatitu-
"ons for higher education.

HISTORY REPEATED.

From the dote of the creation to thi
• tbe flood, the Hebrew verrion CJ
ilatea 1.6j« years; the Septuagii
362; the difference bring 606 years.
Dishes of cold and silver un-d in t
le service in too D. I., were foand at

Troy by Dr. Schltemann. On • of these
as about the size, now employed.
The !<.,:->,. of Armed Neutrality waa

» convention originally formed in 1TA0,
between Russia. Denmark and Sweden.
Tbe stntes general subsequently en-
*rrd tliis leajrue. and it was also joined
>y the king of Prussia on May 8. 1ST1,
n<i by Ihe koiaer on October 9 of the

.Nova Scotia was discovered by Cabot.
487. viHited by Verrazzant. 1524, and
lined \. •.!'•!. Settled in 1633 by Uie

Scotch unr!«r Sir William Alexander, in
•i<rn of James I of England, from

whom it received the name of Nora
ince its first settlement it hits
i once changed proprietors,

ami waa not confirmed to England till
he-peace of Utrecht in 1713.

ABOUT THE WOMEN.

One of the richest heiresses in the
ortd is Laily Mary Hamilton Douglas,
a« 11-year-old daughter of the late
ukeof Hamilton, whose income is now

about £ 1C0.0O0 a year, and will be well
above £200.000 by the. time she is of

Rujrenie has recently de-
posited her will with a prominent Lon-
don attorney. In which, true, to her
pledge, she has left a legacy to each of
'* 3.S34 male persons of France born

the birthday of her son. Prince
Louis.

One of the maids of honor to the
rang empress of Russia was married
few months ago. On bidding her

xxJ-bv tlie empress congratulated
!T warmly, adding: "1 efml' Indeed be
trl'j to lose you. but I i n so happy
yself thai I wish every one to be mar*

ABOUT PEOPLE. ODD AND CURIOUS.

a y , i
children-isaaingherhiw-family of 31

morf. band for divorce.
It ia pot generally known that the A rattlesnake 79 inches loop and baT-

wife of Sir Philip Currie, the liritisB Ing 81 ™ i , , » u killed nrar Jt-fferaoa,
ambsssador in Constantinople, ia the Ga, recently.
Udy known to the world *• Violet The Journal of Foanil, Ore^advertian
Fine. tiiat it will take coyote «~ilprfor aulr

("apt. Thomas Moriey, a survivor of wription. Tbe scalps anr worth two
tbe t-i.ui ,-f of tlie Light brigade. Lib'-y dollars apiece in bounty i i that reg-ion.
).,•]-,11 and ForU's theater disaster, is While a lawyer in K-jmford Falls wa.
living in TVaahinfiion and ii in food marrying ti couple the otber day a mas
health. waa waiting in the outer office tocos

JJr*. Mary rfocheAer (colored) died salt him almiit a suit for divorce.
In Xcwi-astle, Del., county aintKhouse. a An arcticmvl. meaauringa little mon
few day? ago at the reputed age of 104 tian three feet from Up to tip of it»
year.. She had lived In tliat vicinity wing., WM .hot on one of the ialandi
during most of her life. m the harbor wf I "or, Ian.I, We., a few

Mm. Samuel Craft, living near H o days ago.
Cee-s, Simson county, Mihs,, i. just 47 At an election in a masonic lodge la
yeara old, and has had 20 children, 14 Hichmond, Kv.. a few dsya ago, J. D.
of wboni are living. This is considered Fteney, Jr^ waa mode M-uior deacon,
something of a record in that aection. and his father, J. D. Feeney. Sr, w n

Suidow, the strong man, bna a big made junior deacon.
brain • • well as a big body. He is qnit« A red rabbit waa couglit near East
an Ingenious fellow, and among hia In- Man, Ga^ a few daya ago. It is alive ami
vent ions are an Improvement on the on exhibition in that place, and tb«
bicycle and a, combination trunk and farmers living thereabout* nay it ia th-
bailifilj for travelera. fret of the kind they ever saw.

Dr. Thalburg. the physicaJ director. For several winters a sen! haa visited
and Una Ballentine. the gymnasium tbe waters opposite Field's Point. K. 1
director, at Vaosar college, have for- It turned up again a few days*go. Peo-
bidden Uu- atudeDU there from eng&g- pie who have watched it in successive
Ing in long distance running matches. Mtaeona declare It is the ume »esl.
They aay such contests are more likely A oplloter caused tbe death of Mi-w
to be hurtful than helpful. ' Florence Mack, of Detroit. Mich. Tbe

Baring Gould, tbe novelist. lecturer tplinter passed under her Inumb nail,
and historian, is a keen antiquary. One leaving a piece a qunrter of an inch
who knows him writes thut "lie ival- long in tfae f esh. Lorkjsw ensm>d. an<i
lows In it. You abould ar« him on Daxf (our days ia'ter she dli-d.
moor with his abovels and wheelbar- Live bees art som>-tim(w shipped oa
rows, unearthing some forgotten domi- \ce ao as to k"?p them dormant dur-

lle. and then you would see the ripl | n f f the Journey: This is particularly
Gi hi ld h ' u register, the cose with bumblebees, which have

b t it b
n. Giv

yaru

RINGS AND RING LORE.

about it by been token to New Zealand, where they
are useful in fertilizing the rod clover
that haa been introduced into tbe col
ouy.

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE.

rner, ex-minicter to LV-
ri, n Washington, is ssfd tc

wma entitled be the finest negrro orator in tbe United

Cromwell** signet ring bore hisirest,
a lion rauipajit.

The fiti f-r ring was the earliest orno- j . &rj],
ment adopted by man. beria, i

Every Komsn t
to wear an Iron r

Wedding rinfrs were used to Egypt MavTOVeni Bey, the Turkish m'nutei
3,000 jean before Christ. at Washington, is a quiet, mi.ri little

Augustus wore a ring chum to pro- man, who dresses in tbe extreme of
tect him from thunderstorms. fashion and is fond of society. 8

lift rot hiil rings came into use. in En- Commander Miyaoko, of the Japan-
rope aa early as tbe ninth century. ese legation at Washinfrton. is ooe of

ThermgofChildericisBtiilpreser-red (he capital's moat popular leader* of
in the Imperial museum in Paria. tlie german.

.After Hugh Capet every French king -Mrs. Anns R. A*j»in wp U. a wealthy
worearingaapartoftberoysJregalia. and eccentric Pittsburgh woman wh»

Rincs with bunfles attached hare *«* in England laat December, left
been worn In India from tbe earliest «lmost her entire fortune of »3.000j»G
tim.-s, to an orphan ssylum in berbomecity.

Chaucer In more than one place si- J u d S^ Culberson, tbe Texas congress-

ludes to the thumb ring as common in mmn< "•» *° anusual record as a crim-
his time I o a l l«wyer. He has defended 110 n n

Roman ambassador, sent abroad «*»»T«J with murder In the first de-
wore |*>ld rings as part of their state g ^ ™ 1 J ^ ™" bad • c U e n t * " "

Mra. McKJnley, wife of Ohio's ex-
r. has a pretty fad of nThe priestof the Jewish

tradition,
power*.
*• habitually wore a

., • t £ ° " * " * * np"'*at*a ° -llppew, every pair of «.fch!h she ba.
njiny female religious orders the A pickpocket robbed Mra. Ellzabeta

ring loused during the ceremony of Bloart I'helps Ward in Boston theothe,
netirbV a novice-Globe-nemocrat. ^ M d ^ ^ ^ J J w a , hnmghi

I RIT« nc UIIMCIR before his victim she said: "He doesn't

n . for thi and perhaps he will give np stealing. I
fferingaw- will not prosecute him.'*

tstpirai", .^\'sris ~u>.™ ««, ŝ o,.*
the very attitude I hare been trying British officers in Dublin must weai
get for my next magazine poster."— vuatacbes, by order of Lord Frank-

Iitdian^polis Jounul. fort de Moutmorency. the g«oenl Is
Jleri-Iiaiit (on discovering a man in eommaod.

hiaceib>r)—•'Whooreyou?" Stranger (Jen. Roger, who waa born la 1833,
—TheJgaa man. I have come to see will res.?h Ihe age limit and be obliged
by your meter bow much go* you have to retire from tbe army In about twm
nsed during the last month." Merchant years.
—"Goo* gracious! I was hoping you Jameson's raid haa again brought

o^ly a burglar!-1*—Le Progress de out the defects of the nnall caliber bul-
Bo!bec.: let; on" man is asid to have had a hole

A Siirn.—"I am sure 1 do not feel a drilled through hU brain by a bullet
day oldW than I did when 1 came out," end to be recovering,
said UIM Sevenseaaons. "and I didn't A n outbreak of typboH fever amouff
think 1| looked any older. Dut of late a , ^ ^ n „, t h e garrison rt Bamet
I have, î oticed Inni the yonng men who during w hn'h two lieutenants died hax

having trouble with their sweet- been traced to the toe used tocool Uw
Is oil seem to drift to me to t*II champagne st a banquet they gave re-
sdrroms."—Cincinnati Kuqulrer. ' (cutly.

MINES AND MINING. ' Conn*- . minister of finan
Japan for more than 2% years, has sd-

The yold export* from British Gul- »ised the mikado's government to In-
iin foi tlie first ten uionths <t 180i are vest one-hnlf of the war indemnity re-
cjiorU'd to be. 93.416 ounces, valued at ceived from China in the purchase of
1,763.312. United SUtea bonds and to set them
A lurfe gold-bearing vein :s reported aaide aa the nucleus of a war fund.

o have! been found ncir Moose lake, George VV. Price, on old sailor, who
6 miles from PhUipRbnrf;. Granite is living at Providence, It. X, haa made

eonnty. î Mon. an invention whereby the pitching and
Advicrs from Jttncna. Al-.ska, say tossing of a ship by means of a swing-

that a Jfood showing bss been made in ing cargo may be utilized to store up
tbe Ball] Eagle this summer, both in energy in the shape of compressed air
the mine and in tbe expense of hand- which Is to be used to propel the ship

2 . •£L$"%J2l ""• "hlCh - . TOLD B , _ ™ EVES.
A pi'o.1 strike is reported nt tbe When the upper lid covers naif or
horpe ] mine at a depth of 300 feet, more of the pupil tbe indication is ol

The ore is raid to average SCO free gold, cool deliberation.
while the sulphuretsare very rich. The Gray eyes are sold by some physiog-

ine is in CaJavems county, (.'al.. about nomists to indicate deceit and infiUbil-
ae milt south of the Cnlaveras mine Ity of character.

NATURAL MODELS. horizontally"acr^Tthe-°pu*il ind'icat^
The llrst needle waa the bill of the mental ability.
Jlor bird, which sews together leaves Gray eyes turning green in angeror

_i order t> make it> neat and form a excitement nre indicative of a cbol-
abelter over it* young. eric 1 i-mi-i-rument

The .-on.JI.oil garden eluy has the Eyea which turn green are gener-
leans of spinning a irclntnioiis thread allv to side, are frequently indicative

by which he con let himself down from Ireat-kerous disposition,
'angeroua heights. ['nsteady eye*, rapidly Jerking- from

The mvalloiv, in pirparing' its nest, title to side, are frequently indicatiTO
rives ils tnnnel first Dpward and then of an unsettled mind.
Dwnwaa-d. in order that tbe nest may ^jn of any color with weak browa

be properly drained. ind long, concave Irishes, are indicative
The fli'-ii hook lined by coohstodniw of a weak constitution,

jiiecesof nn-at from the pot i^obviousiy Eyea that are wide apart are n i l
modeled! after the claws ol an eagle fcy phvsiocnomists to indicate,greati».
or other! l.inl of prey. teUifrence and t

THE CONS'} ITUTION A LIST. 
OOO AND CURIOUS. 

A iroBiaDoriU>«liDfGrfra.K^wlt| family of 21 children. .* suing her bon of Daby loo. at Old Cairo, ta being torn do«D to malic way tor modern build- . lap*. The latest atory of the kind Is of a • needle which a «omm In South Surry. | Me, *wallowed 72 yearn ago. and which prodded ll« way out of her elbow a week or two ago. BeTemgn la the ■uggestlve. appro- priate. but noncommittal name of the man elected president of n temperance society In North Haven. Me, a few daya a go. Eighty rariet Icaof microbes.some en- tirety new. hare been discovered by M. Van da 8teen in Amsterdam drink- ing water. Nooe of them are cholera baotllL A German antarctic expedition has been decided upon and *30,000 mark* allotted to It. It will consist of two vessel*. will last three years and will •tart south from Kerguelen Island. Kildare and Wicklow have been Just- ly termed the garden of Ireland for do where ia nature mors profuse la her display of the picturesque and ths beautiful. The nettle ia put to a nsrful purpose 

It 1* not Krmr.ll, Know, th*l lb* A rauh*n.kr 72 Inch-. long *nd bar- wife of Sir Philip Currie, the Britial tng SI rattles w.i hill.d near J.-ffersoa, ambaeaadur in Constantinople, ia the Ga, recently. Ud, k.oro to th. world .. Violet Th. Joiim.l of Fre.li. Ore. .d.-n >wi 
*■“*- th*t it will Ink. rojotr «~*lpn-ror *ul- C«|iC Thom.. Mori.,. ■ mnlrnr of .-Hption Tbr wwlp. In worth t«r» tbr ekarcc ol tbr Light brifradr. 1-ib, dollar, aptere In boom, In that region, prlw.n nod Fort!'* lbr.trr dbubt, I. White. b.rrrln llrmford F.ll.w.. Urlng in "-.blngton .nd U In good marrying j coupl. the otbrr ds, a inn. 
V"1"*- wm waiting In tbr outre olbor to ro» him. Mar, IJocbetter (colored) died suit bint tlnntt suit for dirorrr. In Ncw.aalte. Del, count.. .Imehounr a An arrUeowl. inraanring a llttlr more -ley wo •« tbr reputed ngr of lot than tbrer fret frtxn Up to tip of Itr ,nare. Site bad lired In that rlelalt, ningv was .hot on oor of the l.land. during tnoat of her life. id tbr harbor of IVtriland. Hr, ■ fro Mre. Samu.l Craft, llrlng nrer Mr- daj. ifo Cre% Him™ count,. Hire, 1. just «J At an rlr.-tlon la a mamnte Indgr I. ,rare old. and bu had to ehildrea. It Hicbmnnd. Ky. a frw dr,, .go, J. D of whatu are llrlng. Tbi. lacon.ldrrcd Ftrnry, Jr, nre mad. reaior dreeou, aocncthing of a record In that wet ion. nd bia father. J. D. From,. Sr, waa Saadow. tbs strong man. baa a big made junior deacon, brelo aa wrU aa a big bod,. lie U quite A red rabbit waa coaglit Dear East aa Ingenious fellow, and among bla la- man, Ga, a f.w da,, ago. It la a lhr and rent Iona are aa Improeement on lbs on exhibition In that place, and ths blejrlr and a nomliinatloa trunk and farmers Urlng thereabouts aa, U U the bathtub for travelers. fret of the kind the, ever aaw. Dr. Thalburg. the physical director. For asrarel winters a are) baa rlaltrd and Hire Ilalirnline. tbr gymnasium tba walrea oppoaiu Field's Point. R. I director, at Vaaaar college, bars for- It turned up again a frw daya ago. Pro- bidden the sluilrnta there from engag- pla who bare watched It la •arrereire lag la long distance running match, ana sons declare it I. tie same real. Tbr, aa, aucb coutestn are more llk.1, A splinter canard tbr death of Mire to be hurtful than helpful. Florence Mack, of Detroit. Mich. Tbr Daring Could, tbr novelist, lecturer splinter passed under her thumb nail. Bad historian, la a keen antiquary. Oar tearing a piece a quarter of aa Inch who knows him w rite, that "be wml- long In tbr greh. lockjaw rnaued. and low a In lu You should are biro on Dart- rour daya laft.r abr died, mom with hi. .hovel, .ad whrelbwr- Uv. m, .omrtlme. .hipped oa rowu. unearthing some forgotten domb ire so re to keep then, dormant dor. eiK a ad ibea ,ou -on Id ree the rqal jag the Journey; Tbl. la particularly man. (lire him an old church rcglater. tfc. care with bumldrlwwa, which hare and bo'll apla you jam. aoout It b, been taken lo Neve Zealand, where the, D-r hour."  are useful in fertlliiing the red clover   Introduced Into the cot 

home Of M{1 K C. lYrkln*. on On- ^ . *■ . - w teal nrer no About aeveut, ladle*'   „ _ _ were present, who listened with inter- | oat to Mrs. Ball. Ireture. which com-! Music Hall Oiled in every eo prterd a akv«.-h of the French Hague- 1 w*”part t*ke“ ^ “** l’Uln 

not. and their curly eoUh-mr-nta In *"kllc |D a*° *'^"‘d of this country; together with a drecrlp |,5*onU 8“'lrt7 Ki,rn Thursday. Uoa ef the cAre-r ol the fantouo ,mrti-1 *** * <">oimendnble role. Just an. man leader of the Bevolutionnry War, i Xteiprenaed tacit appr Oenerai Fraud. Marion This breve ** 'h*' C,'°~l 8dc*®y ' .nd noble-tended drecendant of the “"J"' *"d w“ “",” Humienots Argruilaed a hand of de- of faith In what it expected the eo. voted touchers during the darkest 1 “J?0 . d*7« of the uevolution In South Gam . I *- J fluhngh. the mudcal Una. They lired In the Inneeerelbte Iduc,or- *' "h"«> entrance the >x swamps tuMI struck terror to the I r““ m“"‘- “ ,he” heart, of the British by their repid Uhs n nmgiclan between hU movements And reuid-u dlreLppreuware. •>■"><■...nd th* nmilenee. He HU career Was fun of romantic loci h'* w*nd UP- do"“' Huh If left, pat d«nU, white his unvarylau; olramnry <*•****• plrwimttrs, sod Pnwto! *M only ^uaIUnI by his brsrsry .UD>^ ®f “U8‘° and i
faU- ■PKre —.r in ^ ii   hushed to a brvwlit of «>xouisite 

Umboa. while Oeorg« O. Steveta nnd Ghark* W. Runyon will occupy the other end. Solo* by Rimer E. Bun yon. William Thiers and Alfred E. were all mounted.) with shws. which were taken from the saw mills, and made Into vworda. so great was the •rairlty o< weapon*. Thrtr prixa Uons and thpNr of their leader. *rn« extreme; i«M sweet potatoes were often their only food, while their gar- menu were Nvorw and tatterevl from exposure U>|he elements The name of Oenerai lariou is greatly bek>ved and revered In the South at the pres ent time. Qls tomb In South Cart*, lina was lately restored with appro- 

Tbe transitions from ths gent*- flute to the thunder's roll were well executed and throughout the cooced the society sustained lu reputaUnh lor force, precision, accuracy and hlgii purpose to realiie the best produc- tion* ptMMlble Jack Horner was a bright i-ombln^ tion of lullaby mude aud Uiyish gmtulaUoo. gentle In the lullaby »wl 
RINGS AND RING LORE. 

Cromeeir* signet ring bore his (.rest, lion rsnipant. The flnger ring waa the earliest orns- ten! adopted by man. hearty In the congratulatory (larts. ; Miss Grace Haskell, the soloM met with a cordial reception. In tfca* opening solo she won the admlratlnh of her audience by her charming pet sociality, her clear \ oca Ilia tion ami her nb'ely graded tone of pnaluctlod The 8wvetheart note* wen* like bird calls In their delicious mciodf aml ssreetness. When tlie Choral Society gave tt4- next numler, “How Sweet the Mood- llght,'* Mr. Fifth ugh, the mmdcil artist, suggested to tl»e |iiwdi wrllf .thank- to ItuMaurten the artist witji |«eoHI and brush A skillful touch, up. down, across, thl- way. that wa| a line, a curve, a vigorous stroke, a masterly dash and there was a pictiiri* of luoooligbt -lreping on the l*uli> with exquisite lone colors and grad* tlona of light and shade, with the red! music creeping In our ears. The moving of the Steinway extra grand piano Into place by the Htciq way Trio was the signal for the a|L pcaraiKv of Mile. Szumowski, I hi1 

young P«4lsh pianist, who has ra- ce! red her training from Paderewski, and la a worthy pupil of the famoiii musician Her recital* display Intej. 

tret him from thunderstorm*. fashion and ii Betrothal rings came Into use In En- Commandei rope aa early aa the ninth century. ese legation The ring of Chiklertc I. .1 ill prererved >ha capital-. In tbs Imperial moseum In Faria. U** ferman. After Hugh Capet every French king Anna wore a ring aa part of the royal regalia. •»><* socantri* King, with bangles attached have ^ »■ EoF been worn In India from the earliest her ei 

lor* sent at part of their 

The state ring of the pope Is set with a large cameo bearing a portrait of Christ: The ring of the Jewish high priest was Invented, by tradition, with many mystic, power*. I.uthsr habitually sore a small ring. In wliirb th# setting represented a death's head. In ninny female religious orders tba ring 1^ used during the ceremony of receiving a novice.— Globe-Democrat. by Spain In the treaty of Madrid. la 1*10 Venezuela rose against the Hpanlsh yoke, and in the follow log year th* independence of the territory was proclaimed. The pure white population is less than three percent. The vast majority of th# people are negroes. Indiana, mti- ls t toe* sod ami™. Elementary education la well pro- vided for under the law. There are two universities. 19 federal colleges and va- rious other public sod private ln-t.tu- •ions for higher education. 
HISTORY REPEATEO. 

From the date of the creation to that of the flood, the Hebrew version cal- culate* I .AM years; the Heutuagint i-263; the difference being 604 yeatw. Plsbrs of gold and silver used to ta- ble service Id 800 a C, were found at Troy by Dr. Rrbliemann. On* of these was about the aim now employed. The League of Armed Neutrality was a convention originally formed in 17*0. between Itussla. Denmark and Sweden. The states general subsequently en- tered this league, and It was also joined h7 ike king of Prussia o* May 8. ISTI. • ml by the kaiser on October 9 of the 
Nova Rrotia was discovered by Cabot, 1497. visited by Vrmtuani. 13*4. and sained Acadia. Settled in 1633 by the Scotch under Sir William Alexander, in the reign of Jsme* I of Fj.gland, from whom it received the name of Nova Beotia. Sine# Its first settlement It fcas mote than once changed proprietors, and was not eon Armed to England till 'ha'pence of I'treeht in 17IX A great treat la promised those who attend Monrt** Avenue chapel, Friday even log. Match 27th Tba Sjrecure Unlearelt, <ftee. Banjo and Mandolin Clubs will present one of their best programmed The following is taken 

The loos will The loss Is partly ABOUT THE WOMEN. 
Ons of the richest heiresses in the world la Lady Mary Hamilton Douglas, the 11->ear-old daughter of th* late duke of Hnmilton. -bow income is now about £ i ft>.mo * year, and will bs well ahove £ 300.000 by ths time ah* Is off 

It is reported thnt Mr*. E. H. Hnni flho. of the borough, has purchased xery valuable building lot on Morth avenue adjoining Dafl 8. Rob- «ts’ building, and owned by A. D. Thompson. The Press in glad that the lot ha* fallen into imeh good bond*, as she Is financially prepared V. build on It, and to put up a bulld- 
toff that will be a credit to the street •nd also to the city. The Press trust* **•* it b a well-founded rumor. 

Ex-Kmprvm Eugenie has recenlly de- posited her will with a prominent Lon- don attorney. In which, true to her pledge, she has left a legacy lo each of ths 3.U4 male persons of France born on lha birehdn, of b»r non. I'm,re Loo la. Oo« of Ik- mn til. of Non or lo Ik. ,onng -reprere of RiM»ia waa awr-tod a tvw mouth, ago. Oa bidding h.r good-by Ibe -mprere congratulated birr warmly, adding: -I ibnl' Indred b. norr, to lore you. bul I nm to hupp, myreir that I .id ever, one to b. mar- rind, too." 

The ltbnpoodl© Hongrnl-' »•> foj- lowed b, a »tonn of applauan and till- glfud young plunl.1 •» reonllcil ncrerml Umre, who renponded with n bow of neknowtedgoment. Tbr nong. until tbl* tiuio hnd boob nooomiHUilod by Ml** Jorelo I'Utte whore- rate I’btylng nlwny* wl* admlratioo. Now the *oog, "Whoh the Bright Burn are (i teaming." wg* 
Kiren by the Choral Society nnd Mf. MnoClymoot a**1*ted - Mias Utter ok «eeoBOpnhl*t- 

r-nret u. m. th- B-ctw-r tut. Predou* to tbi* jrear It WO* the law In the borouth that the reentry Dot* •henId be pidrel until election day. Thl* year they Were not posted and thoee In charge hare failed to ale the ■am- with th- borough elork. 
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The plight in which thefealvatl.—
Army baa become in vulvcil in not a
pleasant one for Its admires to con-
template. %

I t is reported that Cbarle* Deehlei
will be appointed Poetmaste£ at New
Brunswick. It la understoTjfd that he
has the recommendation • •? Sen&t
Smith and Mile* Row.

The Republican Senators Snw held
a conference and decided to| adjourn
the Legislature on Fri.lny, March
13th, it the House is re.-nly. l.ut it to
believed that the date will be changed
to a week later, because th '" 'Bouse is
behind with its work.

From observation at a ̂ Utance, it
Is evident that the feeling in Eliza-
beth is very bitter agal&t J. Max
Benier, editor of the New Jersey Her-
aid, who was arrested lasSSaturday
on twvnty-Mix charges of criminal
libel prefered by Mayor Raiflrin.

There will be no sessifti of the
Legislature tomorrow on ipcoount of
the elections in most of tak second-
class counties. Both U«u^9 will
work hard the rest of the w!$ek, and ii
is possible that Wednesday anight
session will be held to make up the
time lost Tuesday. There is now
every probability of float adjourn
ment on Friday. March 2Otij.

In its amateurish and m&Jdgn&nt ef -
forts to criticise Mayor G l . ^
News last night stated that Joseph
GalbralUi, who was appointed as a
special officer by the May'.ir, was i
resident of Somerset count;;. This i
an untruth. Mr. Galbra.itit has beei
a resident of this city (or ton years,
and for six years he has bten a tax-

. payer. Be Uves at SOS West Fourth
k street. He baa already served t
P years as a special officer.

Mow is the time to obey the injui
tion: "Please remain seated ID the
ear* until tbe train comesj-t

j stop at the station."' A Tfewarker,
who Called to heed that advice, was
blown from the car platfofm twenty
feet through the air. That was yes-
terday. Today's dispatches tell
ef a similar misfortune of a*Xew York
woman, who was huriled ft&tn an ex-
press train on the Susquehfeon* Rail-
road, this morning. I t & beat to
"lay low" while the wind U scamper-
log through the heavens at the rate of
a mile a minute, HS it has b*en doing
lately. -Newark Advertised

The Pram trust*
wboMtnwl the B.an
Hta»betht.ni1;llt will
™t»»Uttlr-]irit ft
local organ (ration.—

A local Board of Trade <Ao do much
good If it has the right ki VI of men
guiding it. For years a"! handful of
Ncwarken kept pegging fiwiiy under
discouraging clrcumstamSs. Their

- meetings were slimly amended, but
th- ideas and opinions enunciated
were published in the ftx-al news-
papers and eventually boreSfruit. To-
day the Newark Board ijf Trade Is
one of the moat influential bodies in
that city. Such has been $he history
In a lesser degree, perhsjbs, of tbe
Boards in Jersey City and y»terson.—
Sew York Tribune. |

rotting makes a man feet sillier
thin to shake hands with a woman
who pulls her hand away as though
she. had struck a snake.—Atchisoo
Globe.

Clark township has the least ex
pe&ses of any township in Vni«n

unity. The total amount of theii
budget or expenses for the ensuing
year Is « , * » .

Governor Grlgga, of New Jersey,
has seot through* the State Depart-
ment at Washington, a letter of
thanks to the American colony 1
Berlin for the resolutions parsed at
meeting or the colony expressing so
row and sympathy at the death of the
late Hon. Theodore Runyon.

Tbe Colon county Republic
•UTJI on making a clean sweep in

day's township elections for Free-
holders, with the possible exception or
Sumtnlt Township, and there a big
fight will be made to derettt Freehol-
der Swain. Democrat. There are
seventeen members in the Board ol
Freeholders, and of these all but foul
are Republicans. The Republican*
have solid delegations from Elizabeth
rioinneld and Rahway. and eontro
all the townships but Summit, West-
fleld.Clarkand Union.—Newark Xe*».

The trade unions have gradually
1 anted that it is their wisest policy
admit women workers upon the same
basis as men engaged in the sai
trade, and to Insist that th.- women
shall receive the same wages as
for the.same work. Much rental!
be done In this line, aud while it is
being accomplished let every working
man also use his franchise to that
end. Insisting that women employed
by the public shall receive as high
rages as men when their work i

equal. Let It apply to schools as to
other employment. As tongas injus-
tice is done women who work,
need not expect anything better.—
Newark Call.

Trolley lines are good things. They
help tbe public and the pttblic hell
them. There is a piece of Volley road
between 8omervillean*BoMna Brook,
and it is u part of the proj J t to con-
nect these two towns with Jew Bruns-
wick. But it in already tteil up with
debts and injunctions. Wb|(n a trolley
Hue is started to eoaaeefi Elizabeth
sad Plainfleld. it will be lompleted,
and all the towns along t t$ line will
be benentted. But we .1« not want
theramous county roads^ ruined by
trolley roads, now or atanjflater date.
—Elizabeth Journal. c

Although the States of iiNew York
and Sew Jersey have willingly sur-
rendered all claim to the IfcUsades or
the Hudson, the House MlHtary Com-
mittee has not lieen convinced of the
necessity for expending
lions of dollars for a mfjdtary park
along the romuntii- river fipnt. The
sentimental eonside rat ions$rhich have
induced the appeal to t]£e Federal
Government to preserve &e natural
grandeur of the rocky waH'havc been
apparently inefTe«-Uve whefe addressed
to the Committee on Military Affairs,
which is naturally dominated by
Chairman Hull, u rcprcm-iJaUve from
the State or Iowa. To Secure the
slope, and not the top flrea, is the
present idea of tbe committee, a no-
tion which leads readily u>the sugges-
tion already made In tho kouse, that
such matters should be lacked after
by the States directly interested —
Newark News. ' §

A most ridiculous farce is being
perpetrated every week ib enforcing
the Sunday law In some of our cities.
In New York, Sunday, Feb. 16th, th.
proprietor of a barber shop concluded
to shave himself, the shop having
been closed to customers, according
to the provision of the recent law.
He called the boy to lather his race.
A keen-eyed policeman discovered this
wicked act, and demanding admission,
proceeded at once to arrest the boy.
After keeping him all night locked up
a» a criminal, the next morniug the
court dismissed the case. A'nd this Is
the valiant service In which our city
police and country spies are engaged.
L"ndt-r the inspiration of the pro-
moters of the observance of the
'American Sabbath." this beautiful

work or legal Christianity is carried
forward.—Sabbath Recorder.

A sentence of unusual, and ap
parent ly uncalled for, severity wss
meted out by City Judge De Mesa on
Mamie Clark last Saturday' morning.
Thirty days In the county Jail—the in
stitutton where the scum of the com-
munity are harbored when they
transgress the law for a seventeen-
year-old girt, who Is headstrong rather

a criminally bad, is not justice
Wbil.> this young girl doubtless
needed discipline more severe than
her parents could visit on her to ar-
rest her from a career not to be re-
garded as the best yet her faults were
not such as to prompt the City Judge
to incarcerate her In the county jail

the same length of time, and per-
hapslonger, than be would a hardened
criminal for a breach of peace. What

aaluatry effect a period of associa-
tion with the class that are quartered
In this institution can have on a (rlri
Hill in her teens, is something that,
perhaps, the City Judge is alone able

i realize.
A measure has been introduced it

the Assembly providing for the mill
tary instruction of all the boys, of the
public schools of the SUte over the
age of eleven years. The bill contem-
plates the organization of the school-
tx>ys Into an "American Guard," and
provides that every organization of
the guard shall be furnished by the
State with books of instruction,

is, arms and such equipments as
shall be suitable for the use of boys.
Inquiry at the State School Depart-
ment developed the fact that there are
1,751 public school* ID the State, and
more than 86,000 school boys between
the ages of eleven and eighteen yean,

estimated that one-thitd of the
boys would embrace the opportunity

be instructed iu tho tactics and
ar a uniform. Thus tbe guard

would be composed or about 2H.0U0
school boys, and National Guard offl-

estlmttte the cost of equipping
i -Hi! ,t! -.I.

1...-". The State author-
'.;••- arc utmost unanimously opposed

Medical writers claim that tbe suc-
cessful remedyfor nasal catarrh must
— -ou-irritating. easy of application,

one that will reaoh tbe remote
i and ulcerated surfaces. The

t [story of the efforts to treat catarrh
i positive proof that only o ne remedy

jus completely met these eori'liti.'iis.
and that is Elys Cream Balm. This
safe and pleasant remedy had master-
ed catarra as nothing else hod ever
dune, and both physicians aud pati-
ents freely concede this fact.

LOYAL TO THE-ARMY.
A LARGE CR6WD ATTEND THE SER-

VICES OF T H E SALVATIONISTS.

AltjlttH .• Give* 111, VenlDB ol
Ihr TroabUi .III.I N-)-> That* foni-
» Irr Booth U Wot IK tk* BlgHt.
Sunday mM bo known In Salva-

tion Army circles in this city as. a
memorable oh*. The announcer
made Saturday that a large nui
had seceded from the regulars ea
a good ili-.ii ot talk among all clsi

bo at once became interested In
lovemeat olitae two lucal armies.
The seced+rs met yesterday after-
oon a t 2 J 0 * t Reform Hall, as an-
t. mi. •.-;!, a mlwin.n the meeting was

called by Capt. Mfmms there was a
audlentte.present. Nearly all I
whoae Aames appeared in Satui

day's Press w*re there and there waa
HD expression of jubillancy on tbeii
faces. The meeting was led by Capt.
Minima in tbi? usual way and DO on«
present alluded In any way to tin
division of tile army. A spirit of love
was inanif.-iii'd and pervaded at the
meeting. Afterward several were
heard U> tciiMik that they we)
working under tbe Am?rican flag and
would not i "• dictated to by the Eng-
lirli The meeting throughout was
successful. ^

A Daily Pcess representative called
at SalvHtioit Army hall later, and
found an equially large crowd tberv
and Adiutant {Damon, of New York,
tn charge. Thorv was fully as much
interest as a t lhe other meeting, and
a large number <>f the old stand-by,
were presenjt.- At the close of th?
meeting the Reporter bad an interview
with Adjutant! Damon, and found that
he was perfectly willing to talk. In
part he said j j i

' When th? people and prese of this
country t« >'nmi- acquainted with the
facts In this' recent unpleasentness
they will no | >«• quite eo ready to side
with < '• •!isnuijinliT Booth. Tbe trouble
is that t (...<.- Who have seceded Imv,
lot been willing to hear both sides ol

the story. <)" the 31st of January.
Commanderi Booth wrote a letter to
his father stittfng that he could not
see his wny ;clear to take anothei
command. ^ !

"This was virtually a resignation His
father then ftejnt Miss Eva Booth here
t* try if possible to persuade her
brother to rtcpnaider bis words. His
brother. ltrainw.-ll Booth, also plead-
•d with tiinij put to no avail. He did
not even anawi-r his brother's letter.
Then it was that Gen. Booth sent for

• ins home, and placed Mima
Booth in command ot. tthe American
army. 'J'lii* | action .'displeased her
brother ami |he refused to

"Why .li.i C<iminauifc'i- Booth refuse
to obey?" *>* asked of him.

"Ttiat is i something of which we
have DO knowledge, and the Com-
matnier will' never tell," was the re-

"Ttioee «)io have seoeded have not
fulfilled their promise, when they took
the oath of 'n soldier, but I beUeve
that the arthj will be stronger than

md if.tln'tv are ten corps that
follow Commander Booth, the number
will exceed: my expectations From

lited States letters and
telegrams are coming in at bead-

irters frtfm the various corps, stat-
ing that Niry will be true to the army.
If Geo. Booth's counsel and guldanw

been wlaei since the formation or
iitniy, wliy nut trust him at this time
.ii' I believe that he is right ? I was a
upporte*r of Commander Booth until

I beard the true fn.-ta of the case on
both sides, and now I am thoroughly

mvi 1 tTint he Is In tbe wrong. It
exceedingly unfortunate that such

a thing should happen, but I believe
that we will t io doubly strong from this
time forth. '•

1 don't think the Plainfield Corps
did right lui holding a meeeting white
Capt. Saunters away. Previous to
"ler departure for New York Thurs-
day night ;i meeting was held in
which they declared their allegiance
to the A vi-.'.y. nwl alter she left th.-y
held a secref session and decided to
secede. Cajltain Saunders was In

•w York petting the true facts to
present to the Flainfleld Corps and
lie knew •i-.iliiuK of their action
mil she i. ml it in a Newark paper
hile on her way to Plaiafleld. Of
ourse, she iris helpless and could do

nothing. I t hardly se«ms right that
they should ~Uke advantage or her ab-
sence to trafflact such business."

Capt. !>;nncn led tin- meeting at
alvation Almy Hall last evening and
avea talk onj the roattor.outof which

the above is'aki abstract.
a have laid aside their

red L'»! !!!'•>.i» and now wear dark

The meeting at Reform Hall lnat
rt-ning K;I, ;largely attended as was

also the «•!]» :ln the Salvation Army
Hall. At the former the local soldiers

' c-halge.
Sounders will remain at the

latter place till Wednesday night when
Capt. Mabel Wilson, of London, will

vke her placi.
Adjutant fobmon and wife will take

charge or Cpgps No. 1 at Newark.
Till- are easy to take.easy to

operate. t!ure indigestion, bllious-

A EIGHT BTAKT.

When a child is Lorn to v*rj wealthy
parents, we are inclined to say, " what
a start in life It has." If It is'a girl,
the father may give a bridal present
of a million dollar*. If a-boy, the
father may take him in partnership,
and give him many millions.

But what does all this amount to
U the family history shows that the**
Is a marked tendency to the develop-
ment of serious disease ? What com-
fort, U one expects that every slight
cold may terminate in consumption;
or evc-y ncrvoos pain indicate ap-
prMching n e m > \ prtMtrfttion, or even
Insanity? W.-alth cannot nuke hap-
piness when pain is present, and tho
shadow of a pproauhing disease always
hovering near.

Happy b tbe child v. ho inherits a
sound constitution. He' laughs at a
little cold, and does not blind a dart-
big pain or two. But, afas, many ot
us Inherit a tendency to weak longs,
an inability to endure «xpoanre, or
some weakness of the nervous system.
Yet, with a perfectly sound ancestry,
we may still •offer Iron* ill these and
other complaints.

It Is a great gift to have a strong
aervons system. Neuralgia, •datica,
nervous dyspepsia, inability to concen-
trate the mind, sle^letssess, tad ner-
vonxDess are symptoms of weak nerve*.
Opiates and other narcotics, do not
strengthen nerves; they weaken, de-
bilitate. To be sure they may quiet a
temporary pain, but the real cause,
which is one of weakness, remains

Weak nerves e l l for food and nerv*
tonics. The hypophosphitea are gen-
erally acknowledged to bo the best
nerve tonics. They tone ap the whole
nervous system, and every part of th*
body responds. Cod-lirar oil supplies
a valuable food to all tho tissue*;
while the medicinal agents which nat-
urally exist in this oil «xxrt their good
effects also. Scott's Emulsion U a
combination of the best cod-liver oil
and the purest hypophosphltes. It Is
called an emulsion, because th« oil
is emulsified or digested. Hence it la
more acceptable to invalids, and all
those who do not have very strong
digestive powers. One dose of Scott's
Emulsion may not quiet' pain, bnt One
bottle Will often so strengthen the
nervous system that no pain will to
present to quiet.

Nearly twenty-five years ago the pro-
prietors of Scott's Emulsion discovered
a process of Mnulslfying Cod-liver Oil.
ao as to remove from it almost entirely
iti obnoxious fishy taste and smell, and
at the same t tas increasing its food and
remedial properties. They found also
that by combining the Uypophoaphitea
with it that they added Still further to
iti power.

Since that time thousands of imita-
tions Kavj come into the field, but UM
original has sever been «qnalled.

FORMER PLAlNFIELOtR DEAD,

lUndolph Waldron, f. • -ily or this
city, but Ute of Brooklys, ili- d at the
latter place Saturday night, after an
illness of one werk witlj pneumonia,

is a brother of Craig; Waidroa, of
this city.

Several yt-ars ago he was employed
f Mr Swain in the picture .frame

business, and later started in ror
hlnweh* About nine y.-ari afio he re-
moved to Brooklyn wbiere he con-
tinued the same business.

A week ago be wae tnken with a
•vere chill, and at once went to bed

tor treatment, and did '. not get up
again.

He was well known to this city.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 9 .••<> from the home of
bis sister mi West Fourth street. The
Royal Arcanum, of which he was a
member, will hold a service this eve-
ning In Brooklyn and tontorrow morn-
Ing the body will be brought to Plain-
neld. A wife and three dhildren sur-

him.

A MORNING RUNAWAY.

Morw Cri-.r... V.t. Ll.-.n.nl Atlrr Reins
miVl««l at a TrolW C.r.

A trolley car frightened abhors* on
3omer?et --t i - d on Saturday and the
animal finally ran away, breaking one
of the shafts and cutting himself.
PeterC. Johnson, who lives on Plain-
fleld avenue. Dear New Brooklyn,
drove to town this morning and after
stopping at several placet pulled up
ID front of Homan's carriage repos-
itory on Somerset street to allow a
trolley car to pass. The horse became
frightened and tried to Jump over the
shafts, Mr. Johnson held; on to the

s until the horse became too free
with his wheels and then let go. The
equine ran as far as Front street and
then stopped. During tbe! excitement
a shaft had been broken aud the
rough end had cut a •.-.. -)> on the hind-

liters-of the horse.

Three prominent Newark men, City
itunctlor Chandler W. Biker. TJzal

McCarter and Mr. Tailor, visited the
site of French & Tail's new hotel on

mountain Friday ;mi! all ex-
pressed themselves as delighted with
he situation. Mr. McCtarter even
rent so far as to call Johnston's Drive
•the finest drive in the world." The

three visitors will each take one of
tho six cottages which Messrs. French
& Vail will erect on the <lt i w.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

I Child Wa. bj IU

— W M A1IT« Four H o u i 1t.-f.n-.> Ttii-.

The little three-months-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hall,
of 13 Stelger's alley, was found dead
in bed Monday morning at about 7 30
o'clock by her mother. The baby,
whose name was Ethel K. Hall, wi
found apparently peacefully Bleeping
and the only reason for the deatb
seems to be that the child was ace!
dentally smothered or strangled Ii
bed.

Mrs. Hall nursed her baby at shout
o'clock and then fell asleep. When

found the baby's body was cold and
Its lips were blue. Urs. Hall called
her father-in-law, H. E. Forester, who
lives near-by, at onct.

Mr. Hall is employed by George O
Steven* as driver and coal-heaver,

and Mrs. Hall have lived in their
ient home since September. The

baby was born there and has always
been in good health. They have
another child, Roy, who Is three years
or age.

Dr. Simpson, city physician, was
•lit for, and will examine the child

this afternoon to ascertain the cause
of the death.

The parents are greatly shocked
VII the deatb and the mann*>]

which it occurred.

AN INDOOR FIRE.

for I in I. V Work.

Another indoor fire this morning
n\ >• the chemical engine a chance to

show Its efficiency and those who be-
Fore had doubted its uaefullness, were
speedUy convinced that it is a good
thing.

Tbe fire occurred in the bouse oc-
cupied by James Martin, colored.
West Second street, a few minutes be-
rore eight o'clock this morning. I t

lused by hot ashes in a wooden
pail. The pail waBeetagalnst tbe side
ot the house, which is a frame one.
A hole was burned through the nail
HI.! then through the clapboarding.

The air spaces in tbe wall acted as
and tbe interior framework was

Ignited along tbe first and second
stories up to the small attic.

Tbe stream from the chemical en-
gine wss turned into the boning
space and the flames were soon ex-
tinguished, by tbe combined efforts
of water and-carbonic acid gas. The
Ire in tbe attic was entirely put out

the gas. The fire was a hard one
to get at as it was in the wall. There

as scarcely any water in the house. .
The house-was a frame two story

one, owned by John French. Th*
damage is estimated at about *]00.
There was no Insurance.

Tbe alarm was seat In from box 45
with the Potter Press works Key.

POLICE DETAIL.

,.. „.,..!

THE STATE LEG15LATUB
ACTING UPON THE AMEN

CREATING A COURT OF i

Kelt W.
ti"II to be Left W«ll Famish • • - M J

On Saturday the committee ot afcfl
lawyers reported the Judiciary a^f l
Assembly district amendments tof^H
Senate. The lawyers have been ̂  I

agree on some points, and. t 3 ^ |
will probably be two reports. Then J
is an agreement on the point <f ?.
•resting a Court of Appeal, the me*. |
>ers of which will not sit In
-ourt, but differences exist
neans of getting i t There »

amend ment providing for Assembl*!
districts in the counties having B """
than one Assemblyman, and theO
of Appeals will be authorized |

and review the a
law in order to prevent g<

The anxiety of the lawyer SenatsiB
to agree on tbeee amendments Is a l l
that has been keeping the Legislature *
together so lon«. i t is practicallv;
agreed ' that Qual adjournment wuf \

ike place a week from next Friday. 5
omorrow the House will take a

holiday because of the township elec-
tions, but will hold night sessions
later In the week if'necetsary to hurry '
along the work. _.

Monday the Joint Committee to re-T
vise the borough laws is in session to -
consider the work done bv the sub-
committee. Becent decisions by tin
Court of Errors and Appeals have op- '
set the governments of nearly all the
boroughs in the State, particularly of
thoee organized during the past tea j
years. Senator Voorhees says maajV
of them were organized only to prgM

lit the issue of bonds for local 1^9
provementa. Legislation for the H
lief of these is imperative, and wUlafl

the form of a general law dividt^l
the boroughs into classes baaed i
population. Those having a votta^
population of not over fifty, willk
wiped out, and provision will be mad
for taking care of their obligariont. i|

The Republican Senate caucus M
elded that it was dangerous to to«M
with the license question this y«*tfl
ami Senator Roger's bill compelling
applicants for licenses to secure the'
endorsement of twelve property owav •,

be held up in committee. AD
attempt was mode to on m pro raise em
six endorsers instead of twelve, bat
the saloon keepers would make a»
concession. They were reinforced by
the Republican Assemblymen, who
were afraid to go on record.

Gov. Origgs is expected to send
another batch of nominations Fridi
le has seventeen appointments j
to make, including a clerk In c t i j
eery, keeper of the State prison, cl
nspec-tor of ractories and worfcstfeDffl

a superintendent of public itstructtMJ
and a Judxe of tbe Court of £ n H y
and Appeals.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfe.

Chairman Barrows, of the City Po-
ice Board, has permanently settled
upon the detail of the police force for
day and night duty, and the plan will
go into effect immediately. Captain
Grant, of course will be on duty at
day time, and Sergeant Klely will

ive charge of the men at night. The
day men will be Roundsman Fnxtrick-

and Officers Saunders and Van-
reg. The night men will be, in

addition to Sergeant Klely, Officers
HeCue, Flannican. Cooney, Post,
Lunger, Myers, Hartpence, Flynn,
Totten and the new man to be ap-
pointed. Roundsmen Fredrickson
and Matt.ii will do duty on bicycles a
mvi of the time. Both the rounds-

men and patrolmen will take turn? at
doing day duty.

Always anxious to give their patrons
best possible facilities, the "Clyde
Line" have built new, elegant, fast
steel steamships to accommodate their

intinually increasing passenger
niflie between New Turk and

Jacksonville, Fla. These ships are
the largest, fastest, safest and hand-

?st on the Atlantic coast, and will
ice tbe time twenty-four hours

between New York and Jacksonville,
Fla. The traveling public always ap-

late the fact that by taking the
'Clyde Line" they do not have to
change between New York and Jack-

rtlle, 11ms avoiding heat, dust and
transfers incidental to all rail or other

Ves. Write "Clyde Line," New
York, for descriptive matter, mailed
free.

is excellent for all throat _
tions umi or asthma. Consumptives

will invaribly
derive benefit
from its use, as

lickly abate
»ugu, ren-

_.„ expectora-
tion easy .assist-
ing nature in re-
storing wsstsd
tissues. Then

- oentageoftbosi
who suppose their caaes to be con-
sumption who are only suffering fxo»
a chronic cold or deep seated coogs,

Men aggravated by catarrh. Fores-
uirrh u » Ely's Cream Balm. Bo*
remedies are pleasant to use. CreM
Balm 50c per boUle; Pineota B j t a*

Another Prthht IOHH Talked Of.
Tlir Central Railroad Company have

under consideration many important
changes which they Intend making at
tbe Grant Avenu« station, among
-hich is the erection of a freight
ouse. This is done with the idea of
aving one at each end of the town,

easy of access to alL

—Impoverished blood causes that
.ired feeling. Hood's SarsapariUa
lurines, enriches and vitalizes the
ill Ki.1. giving new life and increased

vigor and vitality.

Pineoia Cough Balsam

Twenty-five Cents a
\ y R.CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law,
Commissioner of Deeds, M
cliiui.-ory. Ni.tai-y l'nt.i;.--.
Corner of la rk avenue and
street.

ALBERT HEDDEN]

Livery & Boarding Stab
FOURTH ST..

Between Watch up g and Park
Fir*t.-la^ Livery Horses
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A BIGHT STABT. 
IhUd U Luckjr Who OeU tha Proper Kind of One. LARGE CROWD ATTEND THE SER- VICES OF THE SALVATIONISTS. ACTING UPON THE A! CREATING A COURT OF 

peases of any township In Union county. The total amount of their budget of expenses for the ensuing year U 91,9*W. 
Oovernor Grinn. of Sew Jersey, has sent through* the State Depart ment at Washington, a letter of thanks to the A inert ran colony In Berlin for the resolutions (Missed at n meeting or the colony expressing sor- row and sympathy at the death of the Ute Hon. Theodore Runyon. 
The Union county Republican* count on making a clean sweep In to- day’s township elections for Free- holders. with the possible exception of Humtnit Township, and there a Ug light will be made to defeat Freehol- der Swain. Democrat. There are seventeen nw-mler* In the Board of Freeholders, and of these all but four are RepuMiean*. The Republicans hare solid delegations from F.lliabeth Plainfield and Rahway, and control 

fill the townships but Summit, Weft   Newark Net». 

The little three-months-old daugh- ter of Hr. and Mrs. William H. Hall, of 13 Steiger s alley, was found dead In bed Monday morning at about 7 30 o'clock by her mother. The baby, whose name was Ethel K. Hall, wan found apparently peacefully sleeping and the only reason for the death seems to be that the child was acci- dentally smothered or strangle.! In bed. Mrs. Hall nursed her baby at about 3 o'clock and then fell asleep. When found the baby's body was ©old and Its lips were blue. Mrs. Hall called her father-in-law, H. E. Forester, who Ures near-by, at once. Mr. Hall is employed by George O Stevens as driver and coal-heaver. Mr. and Mre. Hall have lived In their present borne since September. The baby was born there and has always been in good health. They have another child. Boy, who Is three years of age. Dr. Blmpeon. city physician, was sent for, and will examine the child this afternoon to ascertain the cause of the death. The parents are greatly shocked over the death and the manner In which it occurred. 

On Saturday the committee of nlns lawyers reported the Judiciary sad Assembly district amendments to tks Senate. The lawyers have been ble to agree on some points, and that will probably be two reports. That- is au agreement on the point ^ creating a Court of Appeal, the rasa, bers of which will not sit In any aha court, but differences exist astofe means of getting it. There will be* amendment providing for Asaemln* districts in the counties having nmfl than one Assemblyman, and the Cowd of Appeals will be authorized tote] terrene and review the apportiotuesM Law In order to prevent gerrymands^a The anxiety of the lawyer Keuaioni to agree on these amendments a sg1 

that has been keeping the Legislating together so long. It Is practical*] agreed "that final adjournment wig t-ike place a week from next Friday,! Tomorrow the Houae will take a holiday because of the township eire- tions. but will hold night sessions later In the week if‘necessary to harry along the work ^ Monday the Joint Committee to re- vise the borough laws U in session to consider the work done bv the sub* committee. Recent decisions by ths Court of Errors and Appeals have up- set the governments of nearly all the boroughs In the State, particularly oC those organized during the past tea years. Senator Voorheeo says many) of them were organised only to per-1 mil the issue of hoods for local la-i prv»vemcnta. Legislation for the m lief of these U imperative. and win he.1 

Id the form of a general law divMttafll the borough* into classes baaed os population. Those having a vottaJ population of not over fifty, will h». wiped out, and provision will ha mods for taking care of their obligations. 1 The Republican Senate caucus M dded that It was daugcrou* to fast with the license question this res* and Senator Roger’s bill rompeflfctfj 

insanity? Wealth cannot make hap- pineaa when pain la present, and ths shadow of approaching disease always hovering nrar. Ilappy la ths chOd who Inherits a sound constitution. He Mnghs at a little cold, and does not mind a dart- ing pain or two. But, alas, many of ns Inherit a tendency to weak longs, an inability to endure exposure, or 
Yet, with a perfectly sound ancestry, we may still suffer from ail thess and other complaints. It la a great gift to have a strong nervous system. Neuralgia, sciatica, nervous dyspepsia, Inability to eooeen- 

field.Clark and Union 
The trade unions have gradually 1 arced that it Is their wisest policy to admit women workers upon the same basis as men engaged In the same trade, and to insist that the women shall receive the same wages as men for the .same work. Much remains to be done In this Une. and while It Is being accomplished let every working man also use his franchise tn that end. Insisting that women employed by the public shall receive as high wages as men when their work Is equal. Let It apply to schools as to other employment As long as Injus- tice is done 

found an equally large crowd there ami Adjutant Damon, of New York. In charge. There was fully as much Interest as ai the other meeting, and a large number of the old stand-by* were present At the rk>ae of the meeting the reporter had an Interview with Adjutant Damon, and found that he was perfectly willing to talk. In part he said j j • When thf |<ei>|>le and press of this country be*>me acquainted with the facta In thlsi recent unpleasootness they will oof he quite so ready to aide with Commander Booth. The trouble Is that those who have seceded have not been willing to hear both sides of the story. t>n the 31st of January. Commander Booth wrote a letter to his father stating that he could not see his way clear to take another command. * "This was virtually a resignation His father then pent Miss Eva Booth here to try If possible to persuade her brother to rvo.naider his words. His brother. Brans well Boqth. also plead- ed with hlm^ but to do avalL He did not even answer his brother’s letter. Then it was that Gso. Booth sent for him to com# home, and placed Mbs Booth In command of the American army. This i action displeased her brother and ! he refused to return home.” j “Why did Commamter Booth refuse to oliey?” asked of him. •Tnat Is «*n*ethlng of which we hare no knowledge, ami the Com- mander wlp never tell,” was the re- 
Pl>T'h.«e wbo have h.v. nol fulfilled their promise, when they took the oath of !a soldier, but 1 believe that the army will be stronger than ever and If.tbere are ten corps that follow C«>mtn»ndcr Booth, the number will exceed my expect*ti«*ns From all over the .United States letters and telegrams are coming in at head- quarters frrlm the various corps, stat- ing that thf*y wlU be true to the army. If Oen. Booth's counsel and guidance has been arise since the f >rmaf ton of army, why not trust him at this time anti believe that he Is right ? I was a support^ of Commander Booth until I heard the true facto of the ease on both Sidra. And now I am thoroughly convinced t^at he is in the wrong. It la exceedingly unfortunate that such a thing should happen, but I believe that we will be doubly strong from this time forth. • ”1 don't think the Plainfield Corps did right it* holding a mooting while Cape. Saunders away Previous to her departure for New York Thurs- day night a meeting was held In 

AN INDOOR FIRE. tootra. Tbs by pc phosphite, are gen- erally acknowledged to bs tbs beat nerve tonka. They tons np the whole nervous system, and every part of the body responds. Cod-livsr oil supplies n valuable food to oil the tissues; while the medicinal agents which nat- urally exist hi this oil exert their good effect, also. Scott's Emulsion la a combination of the best cod-liver oU and ths purest hypopWphltos. It is sailed an emulsion, because tbs oU U emulsified or digested. Hence U is mors acceptable to Invalids, and all those who do not hare very strong digest ire powers. One doss of Scott'a Emulsion may not quiet palm, but One bottle will often so strengthen ths nervous system that no pain will bs 

It- EaelMrr for QUcfe Work. 
Another Indoor fire this morning gave the chemical engine a chance to show I to efficiency and thoue who be- fore had doubted its usefullnesa, were s|ieediiy convinced that it la a good thing. The fire occurred in the bouse oc- cupied by James Martin, colored, on West Second street, a few minutes be- fore eight o'clock this morning. It was caused by bot ashes In n wooden pall. The pall was set against tbs side of. the house, which Is a frame one. A hole was burned through the pall ami then through the clapboarding. The air spaces in the wail acted as flues and the interior framework was ignited along the first and second stories up to tto small attic. The stream from the chemical en- gine was turned into the burning space and the flames were soon ex- tinguished. by the combined efforts of water and caHxwir arid gaa. The lire In the attic eras entirely put out by the gas. The fire was a hard one to get at as It was In the wall. There was scarcely any water in the houae. The house was a frame two story one, owned by John French. The damage Is estimated at about *100. There was no Insurance. The alarm was sent In from box 4S with the Potter Press works key. 

rbo work, men need not expect anything better.— Newark Call. 
A most ridiculous farce Is being perpetrated every week In enforcing the Sunday law In some of our cities. In Now York. Sunday, Feb. lfith, the proprietor of a barber shop concluded to share himself, the shop having been dosed to customers, according to the provision of the recent law. He called the boy to lather his face A keen-eyed policeman discovered this wicked art, and demanding admission, proceeded at once to arrest the boy After keeping him nil night locked up as a criminal, the next morning tin- court dismissed the case. And this Is the valiant service In which our city police and country spies are engaged. Under the inspiration of the pro- moters of the observance of the ‘American Sabbath.” this beautiful work of legal Christianity la carried forward. —Sabbath Recorder. 

Nearly twenty-fire years ago ths pro- prietors of Scott * Emulsion discovered a process of emulsifying God-liver OR. so as to remove from It almost entirely Its obnoxious fishy taste and small, and at the same time Increasing its food and remedial properties. They found also that by combtotoff the Hypophosphitee with it that they added still further to 

FORMER PLA'NFiELOER DEAD. 
parent ly uncalled for. severity was meted out by City Judge De Meza on Mamie (lark last Hatunlay morning. Thirty days In the county Jail - the In stitution where the scum of the com m unity are harbored when they transgress the law—for a seventeen- year-old girl, who Is headstrong rather than criminally bad. Is not justice While this young girl doubtless needed discipline more severe than her parents could visit on her to ar- rest her from a career not to be re garded os the beet yet her faults were OoC such os to prompt the City Judge to Incarcerate her In the county Jail for the same length of time, and per- haps longer. than be would a hardened criminal for a breach of peace. What saluatry effect a period of associa- tion with the class that are quartered In this Institution can hnve on a girl still In her teens. Is something that, perhaps, the City Judge is alone able 

Randolph Waldron, formerly of this city, but late of Brooklyn, died at the latter plan* Saturday night, after an Illness of one week with pneumonia He Is a brother of Craig Waldron, of this city. Several years ago he was employed by Mr. Hwain in the picture frame business, and later started In for hlmecir About nine year* ago be re- moved to Brooklyn where he con- tinued the same buftiuena A week ago be was taken with a severe chill, and at once went to bed for treatment, and did not get up 

Children Cry for Pitcher1* 

Chairman Barrows, of the City Po- lice Board, has permanently settled upon the detail of the police force for day and night duty, and the plan will' go into effect immediately. Captain \ Grant, of coarse will be on duty at day time, and Sergeant Kiely will bare charge of the men at night. The day men will be Roundsman Fredrick- son nod Officers Saunders and Vnn- derweg. The night men will be. In addition to Sergeant Kiely, Officers MeCue. Flannlgan. Cooney, Post, Lunger, Mycre, Hartpence, Flynn, Totten and the new man to be ap- pointed. Roundsmen Fredrickson and Mattox will do duty on bicycles a part of the time. Both the rounds- 

Pineola Cough Balsam 
i excellent for all throat In flam me- lons an«l or asthma. Coosumpdres will Invaribhr UBKk. derive benefit He was well known In this city. The funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon at * JO from the home of his sister on West Fourth street. The Royal Arcanum, of which he waa a member, will hold a service this eve- ning in Brooklyn and tomorrow morn Ing the body will be brought to Plain- field. A wife and three children sur- vive him. Trolic/ liDo. n good lilic. Th.j- h-lp th- public ul the pttblk- help, them. There U a piece of Oulley mail between Somerville amifraind Brook, and It Is a part of the projeSt to oon sect these two town, with i. llrun, Wlek. Hot it is already tied op with debts and injunctions Wh*n . trolley lor Is Martel to connect' Elizabeth sad Plainfield. It will be e.mpteted. a»d all the town, along the line will be benefltied. But we d* not want the famous county roadjO ruined by trolley roads, now or atanjflator date. —Elizabeth Journal. j 

Although the Slate, of rfiew York and Sew Jersey hare will/only ,ur- tenderrd all claim to the hllaades of the Hudson, the House Miltary Com- mittee has not I wen convinced of the neeewlty for exprndloK Several mil- lion, of dollars for a military park alone the romantic riser flout. The 
sentimental eonslderatl.UMt.hieh have induced the appeal to lie Federal Government b. preserve ie natural grandeur of the ris ky wall have hccu apparently Ineffective when a/ldresaed to the Committee on ViliSuv Affaire, which 1, naturally d.iiAcam.1 by Chairman Hull. • rvpreaeSatlee from the State of Iowa To Vcure the Mope, and not the top hr.-a. Is the present Idea of the commign-, a no- tion which lead, readily toiUiv auggr» lion already made In the tt.au*.-. iK.t such matters should he linked after by the Stale, directly Ujtensled. - Kewark Jfewa I 

A measure has been Introduced iu the Aruwmbly providing fur the mili- tary Instruction of all the le.y. of the public srhnoU of the State over the age of eleven years. The bill contem- plate, the organization of lire school- boy. Into an “American Guard.” ami provides that every organization of the guard shall be furutsbed by the State with books of InaUuctloD, uni- forms, arm, and such ispilpment, as shall be suitable for the use of boy,. Inquiry at the Slate School XVpart- ment developed the fact that there an- 1.751 public school, in the Stale, and more than tts.otw school hoy, between the age, of eleven and eighteen year,. It I, estimated that one-thud of tbo boy, would embrace the opportunity to be Instructed In the tactic, und Wear a uniform. Thus (be guard would be eompowtd of about kSJWO school boys, and National Guard offi- cer, estimate the cost of equipplog them at MU.OOO. The State author- ities are almost unanimously opposed tn the measure.* 

who suppose their cm» » be« sumption who are oaly suffering frt , chronic cold or deep scaled oou. often aggravated by catarrh. Fort tarrh use Ely’s Cream Balm. Bl remedies are pleasant to use. Cm I>->.v. ...V ha.il. I’aanla IW* 

A MORNING RUNAWAY. 
Always anxious to give their patrons best possible facilities, the “Cljfie Line” have built new, elegant, fast steel steamships to accommodate their continually Increasing passenger traffic between New York and Jacksonville, Fla Three ship* are the largest, fastest, safest and hand- somest on the Atlantic coast, and will reduce the time twenty-four hours between New York and Jacksonville, Fla. The traveling public always ap- preciate the fact that by taking the "Clyde Line” they do not have to change between New York and Jack- sonville, thus avoiding heat, dust and transfers incidental to all rail or other routes. Write "Clyde Une.” Sew 

rniklfMd M a TrwU.y Car. 
A trolley car frightened a *borse on Somerset *tn-et on Hatunlay and the animal finally ran away, breaking one of the shafts and cutting himself IvtorC. Johnson, who Urea on Plain- field avenue, near New Brooklyn, drove to town this morning and after ■topping at several place# pulled up In front of Homan’s carriage repos- itory on Somerset street to allow a trolley car to \m*a. The horse became frightened ami tried to jump over the shafts, Mr. Johnson hold on to the reins until the home became too free with his wheel# and then let go The equine ran as far as Front street and then stopped. During the excitement s shaft had been broken and the rough end had cut a gash on ths hind- quarters of the horse. 

CHILDREN 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 

RntAituHafiE1 

Twenty-five Cent* a 
I- R CODINGTON. Anodtrr rrricM How* 1>lkH Of. ^The Central Kail rood Company hare under consideration many important changes which they intend making at toe Grant Avenue station, among which Is the erection of a freight house. This Is done with the Idea of haring one at each end of the town, 

Cou nscllor-at-Law. 
Commissioner of Deeds. Ml chancery. Notary Fubiic. Corner of lark avenue and I Councilor Chandler W. Hiker. U*al McCarter and Mr. Tailor, visited the site of French & Vail's new hotel on the mountain Friday and all ex- prenred themselves as delighted with the situation. Mr. McOirter even went so far as to coll Johnston's Drive "the finest drive tn the world.” The three visitors will each take one of the six cottages which Messrs. French Jt Vail will erect on the drive. 

ALBERT HEDDEN l»e non-irrttating. easy <>f application, and one tiutt will reach the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces. Th*.* history or the efforts to treat catarrh is positive proof that only one remedy has completely met these conditions, and that is Fly's Cream Balm. This safe aud pleasant remedy hue master- ed catarrh as nothing else has ever done, and tx*h physician* nnd pati- ents freely concede this fact. 

Livery 4 Boarding Stal 
FOURTH ST.. 

Between Wstehung and Park ATt First-clone Livery. Horsesbo 
Jutant bum. .n ami wife will take *v of Cpgpe No. 1 at Newark, 
od's Pills are easy to take .easy to »te. (jure indigestion, bilious- 
headache. 

—Impoverished blood causes that tired reeling. Hood's Hatsaparilla purifies, enriches and vitalizes the blood, giving new Ufe and Increased rigor nnd ritnllty. 
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POWDER
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all l.s.voning_strviigth.--
Latest U. S. OovernmentFuod Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co.. ioe Wall

at., New York.

CANDIDATES GALORE

>'• M*

Although it U a month yet before
the Republican State Convention will
be held to elect delegates-at-large to
St Louis, there is a pronounced activ-
ity through all sections of the State,
says a despatch from Trenton to tbe
Hew Tork Advertiser. Because of
the fact that New Jersey has no favor-
ite son of her own, friends of all the
candidates have taken the Ilcen
oome here and campaign. As a
sequence it is more than probable
that the delegation will be divided,
with Morton and Beed in the order
named having the call. HcKlnley bits
some friends, but not so many among
the Influential politicians as have his
competitors.

The delegates-at-l&rge stated are
United States Senator SeweU, Qarrett
A. Hobart, Franklin Murphy, and
John Kean. They are themselves di-
vided. Kean In a sense is a Morton
man, Tor he believes that a sound finan-
cial Dolicy is the one great thing that

intry needB, and that Newy
York's Governor Is the pre-emi

'1 dnentiy qualified to inaugurate''and
sustain it.

Mr. Kean is a man of large wealth.
He is vice-president of the Manhattan
Trust Company, and 1B actively iden-
tified with many great financial enter-
prises. He was once an unsuccessful
candidate for Governor, but fail'
did not sour him. What Influence he
can wield would naturally be for Mor-
ton.
. Senator SeweU, in his habit of sil-

ence, is a first cousin to Matt Quay.
He has not yet indicated exactly
where he will be found. He has,

Wjffl SIDES HUSTLING.
REGULAR AND SECEDING SALVATION-

ISTS ARE ACTIVELY AT WORK.

Tne strife and split in the Salvati. _
An%y circle, has stirred both tbe reg-
ulafce and seceders to unusual activity
and each side is endeavoring to draw
theiilggest crowd. The regulars still
tioliSthfir quarters in the Elkwood
bulging and the new movement are
holding meetings in Reform HaJL
TheWceders have become known as
the independent Corps of Salvation-
ists^ The leaders of this movement
furaJshed The Press the following t. .-

" '"publication:

lly. h'l"'t'lti'ti ll-iii-
- --jnnutod th» lndt>

lip H Q 3 S • MM IHT-

. Come tuolsht. Ood blew you.
regular corps also furnished a

> for publication, which is as

121
Tb> following communication haa

alsoJbeen received In reply to tbe state-
m e n t made in the Interview of Adju-
tan^pamoa published in The Press

T^tthe Editor of The Daily Press :—
Ple&e permit the use or your oolu
to rtf ute some statements mad<
yout reporter by Adjutant Damon of
thej&ilration Army, detrimental to
the Aaracter and principles of those

bo. jitter long and earnest searching
-rttiv entire truth In the matter,

hav^ncted in accordance with theii

TbS subject of withdrawal from the
Salvation Army was never discussed
In an j meeting, public or private, but
was ine outcome of earnest and faith-
ful player. Feeling ourselves led by
God | i without whose guidance we
should have refused to act in the mat
ten iff! called for an after meeting t

regular
In respon

g
of,last Friday

enty-three
idor twenty-four members remained.

Tbe abject of the meeting was then
made known. After the matter bad
n tutn by nearly alt present been laid
H?fo« the Throne of Once we were
sd to, withdraw from the Salvut i.

A Rtlegraphic despatch was sent to
Capt^Saundera notifying her of aaid
action at 7 o'clock Saturday morning.
So undoubtedly she was notified, and
did u*t. therefore, get her it: -t I ifor

H Newark paper for these
TO Reasons: First, dispatches are
iv.-triiibly promptly delivered, and

i«ecnqf], no Newark papers were notl-
. . _ , fled, gor could have been in Ume foi

however, long been a friend ot the naming publication.
Speaker Beed, and one of his most ThS question was asked In oui
ardent admirers. At times friendship ' soldiers' meeting laet night if anj
does not count for much, but, other 'com rjjde remembered having -'de-
things being equal, it is perhaps not clareji their allegiance to the Army."
doing him an injustice to say that he -and laot one can recall sucb a declara-
is for Beed. I tion, *.r any subject or remark that

Oarrett Hobart is always a factor, could have led to sucb a statenv
He has said so many pleasant tilings at ttmf or any other meeting,
about all the candidates that the par-j It i« imjiuii'il to us that we have
tieular direction of his journeying is , violated onr oath to the Army. We
not plain. The fact probably is that ' fail to- MT how in any
he has not himself come to any con- nave j$one so. We sincerely regret to
viction. However, be is personally a nave Seen so falsely represented, but

" , the «&nraciwarm friend of ex-Senator Thoi
Platt, and all friends of Thomas C.
Platt will It is understood, be re-
quested by that gentleman to work
for Morton.

McKintey's strength Is with tbe
people as a whole. He Is signally
lacking In tbe friendship of politlcans

r and Integrity of <
members is an open book to the
citizens of this city. We are led to
this action on our part by the heart-
felt b^Uef and assurance from God
that it will redound to His honor and
£tory*nd to the Salvation of souls,

. i . .. „ j ^hlclfiafter all Is the one and only ob-
are potent, and that is a bandi- ject w» have In view. Led by the

cap which will undoubtedly tell ] Spirit^ of God and upheld by the
against him. Strange as it may' prayefa of the Christiana of Plain-

» *« > field, we are with brotherly love 1"
riot.

Alexander Grant,
O. » . VanNest, Sergeant Major.

seem, a popular vote taken at the pres- __
ent time would demonstrate- .a r-- all. yojtirs in Christ
markable showing for General Har-
rison. There are thousands who in-
Bist that his letter of declination does
not In any manner either destroy or .
Impair his. availability as a candidate,
and that his declination to go as a
delegate from Indiana may be con.

J Into the anumpUoD of a posl

WHIST.

should nominate him.
Either Morton or Beed, it is be-

lieved, could carry this new Repub-
lican State in the ffill. The adminis-
tration which Governor Griggs U
giving is clean cut, wholesome, effi-
cient and econemical and by com*
parison with tboee of his predecessors
will be no small factor in holding tin;
people to the allegiance which they

Tbo^New Jersey State WhUt Con
ress if ill be held in the Jersey City

i*! Saturday of this week. Teams will
Sot the Elizabeth Athletic Club,
b|th Chess and Whist Club.

. _ <4>d Whist Club. Jersey City
Club, 1 Long Branch Whist Club,
Monfcjfeir Athletic Club, New Jersey
Athletic Club, Newark Whist Club,
NortniSnd Athletic Club, of Newark;
OrantfS Whist Club. Park Club, of
PlalnHeld; Bidgewood Club and tbe
Town ̂

; g
d Gown Club, of New Brune-

Miss Edith Pruden entertained a
few friends at .her home on East
Second street Friday evening. The
first part of the evening was spent in
unraveling tbe mysteries ..f a giant
cobweb and then a salamagundl
party occupied the attention of the
guests. In the latter. Miss Alice
Jenkins WOD first prize while Miss
Eva Jenkins secured the booby prize.
Refreshments and conversation con-
cluded the evening's pleasure.

Tliurs*juv night and close on Friday
night. | On Saturday afternoon at 2:30
n progressive match for pairs will be-
^ n ^ ^ w , n conclude on Saturday
night."

riThoWrfage of Miss Agnes Ecke
and (&orge W. Springer will take
place ^Mondayevening,March iGth,
at 7 3d o'clock, in tbe German Luth-
*ran church. Rev. Mr. Ktonka will
perform the ceremony.

MR. REED STIRS THEMUP.
HIS RESOLUTION IN THE ASSEMBLY

CAUSED LOTS OF U K

Equal taxation caused a bitter fight
i the Assembly Monday.' There

was a hearing in tbe afternoon at
which Thomas S. MeCarterj !for the
Lebigh Valley Bailroad ; Jani«s Bu<
cbanan, for tbe West Shore'; and On-
tario and Western terminal; and As
aemblytn&n Queen and H-nry V. Con-

it, spoke for the bill. Tlu'ir argu<
'nta were In the main the bame ad-

vanced at tbe previous hearibga.
Wben the House was called to order

last night Mr. Reed, of S o n n e t , of-
fered a long preamble and resolutions
that the Governor be authorized to
appoint a commission of five to con-,
aider the matter and report a| the next

r subsequent Legislature. • '
Mr. Reed, in advocating his resolu-

tions, said that the committee bad
given hearings every week, M which
the people of Hudson cotjnty bad
made statements which had been de-
lied by the railroads and thera^roads

bad made statements which bad been
led by the people from Hudson. In
tangle he thought that the best

thing that could be done would be to
appoint the Commissioners • and let
them Impartially investigate^ the sub
ject and tell the House what should
he • 1. .in-. He declared that there was
politics in the bill, and that ft was In-
troduced to injure the Bepubllcan
party.

Mr. Queeo made a long speech. He
said that the gentleman *" * Somer-
set did not understand the situation,

said there was politick to it.
• There i- so much politics inv It," he
said, "that the committee haslhekl tbe
bill for weeks. Four times tl
mittee has promised me to r.-|«>rt this
bill, and each Ume they have poat-
poned the hearing on the pretence
that other railroads wished to be
heard. I have counted just sUjty-two
railroad systems in this State which
have not yet been heard, and it each
is to take a week it will take sixty-two

Its more to dispose of ilu- ques-
tion.
" I t tbe gentleman from Somerset had

attended the hearings on tnU meas-
tre be would have become thorough-

ly acquainted with the subject He
ild have learned from tbm. argu-

ments or tin- attorneys for Hie rail-
roadB all be wants to know. , If this
ummtttee from which no bills like
bis ever return will report this bill
ind it is advanced to third reading

and then is killed I will vote itor this
Commission."

Mr. Robertson admitted that. Hud-
son and Jersey City need relief, and

> willing to go to their aid, bat the
use should be fair to the other
inties of the State as well,

claimed that the commission; should
be appointed, and that It was (air for

N y City and fair for the rajilroadi
r. Bolt said that the resolution

was a good one. He had attended all
the hearing* and was -nil at •

*r what to do. He bad heard it
stated i ii.it Jersey City must have re-
lief or she would be bankrupt He
wanted to know why it waa that'when
the Democrat* had the power i)i,-y did

pass this bill. He claimed that It
a move to injure the Republican

party, and he woa afraid if it. passed
ould bring about a State

two years.
Speaker Derouese cut off further

debate by putting the question Ii
was lost by a vote of 14 to 41. Messrs
Bullock, of Passalc, and Bow«ri and

nmerfelt, of Warren, voted with
the Hudson men. Mr. Queen changed
bis vote to aye, and then moved
reconsider. Mr. Cagney moved to lay
that upon the table. The Speaker
put the motion, and. much to the dis-
gust of the railroad people, declared

motion to table carried,: which
took the motion for tbe commission
ithit
The Governor sent In hie first vetoes
ist night, i was against t&a bills
xU^nding the operation of t hi' ^Martin

act to all assessments for wat^r runts
and improvements, because it was not
In accord with tbe purpose Qr
framers of the Martin act had t

The other permits recognisances for
in and hotel licenses to be taken be-

fore a Master in Chancery jor 8u-
ireme Court Commissioner; This tbe
Governor said anorded a godd lllus-
.ratlon of that kind of useless iegtsla-
ion to which he referred In his
uaugural.
The bill sanctioning the lease of the

Greenwich Lake road to trje Erie

'came up. Senator Toorhees moved
that it be laid over. The spruce
young representative of the Erie road

on the floor directly behind Mr.
Toorhees.

had no business to make that
motion," said the young man. This
nettled Senator Voorhees, and he
mediately moved that the floor be
cleared. The notion was carried,

[and the floor was cleared of more
than one hundred persons. The of-
fending young man was well out of
the chamber before the motion was
carried.

Senate bills 37 and 60. which repeal
the charter of the West Jersey Game
and Protective Association, also pro-
vides for licensing non-resident gun-

rs, and appoints ten game wardens
each county to see that all game

lawa are observed, came up on final

Tbe following transfers of property
have been recorded in the Union
County Clerk's office from February
27th to March 4th, Inclusive:

FrwWk-k F.'tTinw. PialnflekL tn Ontnl

Athletes i

The bill was championed by Sena-
tor Stokes and Mr. Johnaon opposed
i t The bill passcl.

Tbe House Committee on Corpora
tions yesterday afternoon listened to
irguments for and against Assembly-

man Roll's bill, which provides that
the granting of tbe right to construct
trolley lines on highways shall be
taken from the township authorities
and vested in the freeholders. It is
aimed at Mon'tclair, whose township

Ittee has thus far baffled all
efforts of the traction people to get
Into that town.

Thi» is almply bwtiiN th« DCTTM u .
raak.tba bodily orCini debfUtttad, u d

"Take
proper noutUhmeot. Feed the Mrna,
Organ* mud titsuM on rich nd blood, and
how MOD tba flow of faMlth oomaa to th»
pala chuki, Dmnm to 11» nnrtaadf
hand, Ud »tr*ngth to the f.I tering llmh.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
porlflM, rltalUa* and •nrlohea the blood
•nd to that t h, b->t friend to u n tort anrnt*
hum.nitj. Be anre to grt Hood'i tad
only Hood's. All dragg'*'"- fl;»1ilorf6.

Salesmen Wanted

fmjs£i5&&sg
Allen Nursery Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

The Boys' Brigade of the First Bap-
tist church is growing and the mem-
bers are becoming proficient in
their drills which are held every Sat-
urday evening. Last Saturday night
there were twenty-five boys present,
and their work was highly satlsfac-

iry. They are now arranging to
give an entertainment March 24th, for
the purpoee of raising money to se-
cure equipments.

Mr KnlshU to li.it M.li]H>ri.
The Sir Knights of Trinity Com-

mandery. No. 17, Knights Templar,
have been Invited to visit Temple
Commandery at Metuchen on
Wednesday evening and witness the
exemplification of work in the pre-
sence of the officers of the Grand
Commandery- The Invitation has
beeu accepted and the Plalnneld Sir
luights wilt leave here at I;JU
''clock that evening.

G1

Quart"
Oysters

yields 30 per
cent, of nutri-
t ion. You
get just four
times the nu-
trition in one
package of

H-OS-.

H-O{

JAS. M. DUNN,
IX*l«r in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE.
OPPOSITE NORTH AVESTJE.

Everything usually found in a Srst-

^ Goo^>de1|?vered free of charge.

What Shall I Do?]
U U t i n a l ajoniiinj cry mt

woman, u d crowded,
gellar m*n. Blight. Alt-

aemltiss, ordinary car™, boo>>hotd work

Hood's Pills \

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Te inners, h beet
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters i s
'Ms section. We use none but the,

srf beat of materials, and our work
_:way8 gives satisfaction. Key*t of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick unit
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Sayings Institution,
OF PUDIFIELD, H. J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed on
11 sums from $6 to $3,000.

JOHN- W. MCRSAT, President,
J. FRANK HI mi\i:i..
ELMS B. POPE. Treasurer.

Win. A. Woodruff,
, , Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

comer Frost St and Park Irene,
Plalnfleld, X. 3.

lansblp maw
Having associated myself with tb*

Master Members Association of New
York City, I employ none but first-
class mechanics and non-union men.
I believe in every man mnning hi*
iwn business, at all times and in all

*"b. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave., Plainneld, K. J .

EORGE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

ruor work I should

J. I. TOWHSEM, Manager.
Branch yard. Wastfleld, N. J.

ParlOrStoyes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, I
Lewis B. CtKldington

iSuocessor to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Eipress
OfBce-W W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part ot the U,

Satisfaction fruaruntcra. Charges
...jnable. P. O. Box 1. _»-Piano
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

0ns Fitting, Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc, Etc

A. WOL/=-F;
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
and Chewing Tobacco, and 1
articles, has removed from S3} W.
Front street, to 261 West Front street
one door east of Madison avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
for sale and to let Orders by postal,
P. O. box 160. or left at Wlllett'a sho*
itore. No. 107 Park avenue.will reoeiva.

>t attention. Residence 301 K
street, corner Elm street - ajiyl

WANTED-ANIDEAS

Whata Lot of Ergs
he hens lay when

riann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself in a short time in the

- $5 B«y»
est'awarda "received. Catflo- ,
gue free if you name this pa- I
per.

F. * . MANX CO

E. 8. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
idles' and Children's Hair Cutting

uuu« at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. f!7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North »

' '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

What Shall I Do?) 
fc (to saraM, sl-art iria«to mj ml 

motion.'' Mid the young man. Thin nettled Senator Voorfaeea. and he Im- j mediately moved that the Boor he ! cleared. The motion waa carried, and the floor vaa cleared of more than one hundred persona. The of fending young man waa well out of the chamber before the motion waa carried. Senate bills 37 and so. which repeal the charter of the Went Jersey Game nod Protective Association, also pro. videe for licensing non-reelden! gun- nera. and appoints ten game wardens In each county to sec that all game laws are observed, came up on Anal | 

The strife and split In the Salvation Artgy elrclee has stlrrvd both the reg- ulati and seceders to unusuml activity and each aide la endeavoring to draw the biggest crowd. The regulars MU hold their quarters la the Elkwnod building and the new movement am holding meetings In Beform Hall. Tbeaecvders have become known as the Independent Corps of Salvation Isla; The leaders of this movement furgUbed The Pleas the following to- 

Equal taxation caused a bitter light ] Id llw AHembly Monday. There; waa a heart uk In the afternoon at which Thomas Si. McCarter, for the Lehltfh Valley Railroad; James Bu- chanan. for the West Shore ; and On- tario and Western terminal; and As ■emblyman Queen and Heni^r V. Con diet, spoke for the bilL Their ar«u nienta were In the main the iutme ad- ranc-cl a( the previous kearifitf*. When the Houae waa called to order Inat night Mr Rre«l. of Sonjefnet, of- fered a long preamble and resolutions that the Governor be authorized to appoint a commUaion of Ore to con- aider the matter mod report at the next or subsequent Legislature. Mr. Reed. In advocating his reaolu- lions, a«id that the committee had given hearings every week, at which the people of Hudson cotjnty had made statements which had been de- nied by the railroads and the’ml'road a had made statements which had been denied by the people from Hddaon. In the tangle he thought that the best thing tbni poult! be done would be to appoint the Commissionere and let them impartially investigate the sub jeet and tell the Houae what should be done. He declared that there was politics in the bill, awl that k waa In- troduced to Injure the Republican party Mr. Queen made a long apr+cb. He said that the gentleman f/vni Homer- set did not understand the situation. He said there was politics In it. • There la so much politics In, It,” he said, 'that the committee liaaVkl the bill for sreeka. Four times the com- mittee has promised me to report this bill, and each time they haTe post- poned the bearing on the pretence that other railroads wished to be heard. I hare counted Just sixty-two railroad systems In this State which hare not yet been heard, and ,11 each is to take a week It will take sixty two weeks more to dispose of the ques- tion. "If the gentleman from AometwK had attended the bearings on this meas- ure he would have become thorough- ly acquainted with the subject. He would have learned from the argu- ments of the attorneys for the rail- roads all be   

Take Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Grates and bricks for all kinds of stoves can be found hero at Jobber*' priem. Bring your tinware mending to us. The best tinners, the beat plumbers, and the best gas-titters la this section. We use none but tha very beat of materials, and our work always gives satisfaction. Key* of all kinds are made here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick and portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing. 

The bill was championed by Sena tor Stokes ami Mr. Johnson opposed 1L The bill pease I. The Houae Committee on Corpora 1 

done yesterday afternoon listened to arguments for and against Assembly- man Roll’s bill, which provides that the granting of the right to construct ■ trolley lines on highways shall be taken from the township authorities and vented In the freeholders. It Is aimed at ilontelMlr, whose township committee has thus far baffled all efforts of the traction people to get 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
* . Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

omen, 
corner Front St and Park iveaifi, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Real Estate for Rale and Exchange. Money to Loan on Approve Security. 

OF PLIIIFIELD, I. J. 
>W receiving deposits payable land, with interest, allowed oi is from *6 to *3.uuo. The following transfers of property hare been recorded In the Union County Clerk's office from February i7th to March 4U>, Inclusive; r*porter by Adjutant Damon of (ration .Army, detrimental to sracter and principles of those fter long and earnest searching * entire truth In the matter, icfced In accordance with their 

Salesmen Wanted 

subject of withdrawal from the loo Army was never dismissed meeting, public or private, but I am prepared to do any of the above branches in strictly first-ciaas sanitary and worm unship manner. Harirur associated myself with tha Master Members Association of New York City. I employ none but first- class mechanics and non-union p>—, I believe in every man i tinning his own business, at all times and in all 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Ho. Ill North Avv., Plainfield, N. J. 

Allen Nursery Co. ful pfcayer. Feeling oureelvc* led by God *< without whose guidance wo sboufcl have refused to act in the mat ter W* called for an after meeting to follow our regular one of. last Friday cven^hg. In response, twenty-three or tpenty-four members remained. The object of the meeting was then madA known. After the matter had in tofn by nearly all present been laid before the Throne of Orace we were led to withdraw from the Salvation ArreS 

The Boys' Brigade of the First Bap- tist church Is growing and the mem- bers are becoming proficient In their drills which are held every Sat- urday evening. Last Saturday night there were twenty-five boys prevent, and their work waa highly satisfac- tory. They are now arranging to give an entertainment March Mth.for 
CIGARS iu to know. . If this i which no Mils like this ever return will report this Mil and It is advanced to third reading and then is killed I will vote for this Commission" Mr. Robertson admitted that Hud- son and Jersey City need relief, and was willing to go to their aid, bat the House should be fair to the other counties of the State as wyU. He claimed that the commission should lie appointed, and that It was fair for Jerw y City and fair for the railroad*. Mr. Roil said that the resolution was a good one. He hail atlrfided all the hearing* and was Mill at a, loss to know what to do. He bad heard it stated that Jersey City must have re- lief or she woukl be bankrupt. He wanted Co know why It was that when the Democrat* had the power they did not pass this Mil He claimed that It was a move to injure the Republican party, and he was afraid If If. paseed it would bring about a Htate tax In two years. .Speaker Derousse cut off further debate by putting tha question It was lost by a vote of 14 to it. fcreers. Bullock, or Passaic, and Bower* and Flummerfelt, of Warren, voted with the Hudson men. Mr Queen changed hi* vote to aye, and then moved to reconsider. Mr. Cagoey moved to lay that upon the table. The Speaker put the motion, and. much to tha dis- gust of the railroad people, declared the motion to table carried.: which took the motion for the era mission with IL The Governor sent la his flnri vetoes last night. One was against t*« Ml to extending the operation of the Martin act to all assessments for wau(r rents and Improvements, because It was not In accord with the purj-tse the framers of the Murtln act had la mind. j* The Other permit* recognisances for inn and hotel licenses to be takrei be- fore a Master In Chancery ;or Su- preme Court Commissioner. This the Governor said afforded a good Illus- tration of that kind of uselsss legisla- tion to which he referred In hi* inaugural. The Mil sanctioning the (. nss of the Greenwich Lake road to the Erie 

The Sir Knights of Trinity Com- tnandery. Mo. 17. Knights Templar, have been Invite*! to visit Temple Commandery at Metuchen on Wedneeday evening and witness the exemplification of Work In the pre- sence of the officers of the Grand Commandery. The Invitation has beeu accepted sod the Plainfield Sir Knights will leave here at SJO o'clock that evening.  

And dealer in all kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, and smokerw* articles, has removed from Oj W. Front street, to Ml West Front street one door east of Madison avenue and solicits the patronage of his friend* and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instruments put In thorough order. Term# reasonable. Pianos and organa for sale and to let. Order* by postal, P. O. box iao.or left at WiUeti's shoe 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

ardent admirers. At time, fncnd.hlp ... Idler, meeting last night it an? dee, not count for much, but, other comrade remembered haring "de- thlng. being equal, it la perhaps not flared their allegiance to the Arm,.” doing him an Injuetlee to mj that he and At one ran recall such a deetara- U for Reel. ; Hon. »r any subject or remark that Garrett Hobart la always a factor, oouklhare led lo such a statement. He baa said so many plcuannt things at thaf or any other meeting, about all the candidate, that the par-; It l« Imputed to us that we hare Ocular direction of bla journeying la violated our oath to the Army. We not plain. The feet probably is that rail toi aee how in any manner we he has not himself come u any rou- bare done to. We sincerely regret to rid ton However, he la personally a have apen BO falsely represented, but warm friend of ex-Senator Thomas O. the toaraeter and Integrity of our Platt, and nil friend a of Thomas C. memlgra la an open book to the Plan will It la understood, be re- cltiavfc of this city. We are led to quested by that gentleman to work this nation on our pan by tbe heart- for Morton. felt boiler and assurance from God McKinley 'a strength la with the that II will redound to Hla honor and people aa a whole. He la signally glory and lo the Salvation of enuls, lacking In the friendship of political- whlrhgftcr all la the one and only ole who are potent, and that la a bandl. jeet rit have In view. Led by the cap which will undoubtedly tall Spirit? of God and upheld by the against him. Strange an it may prayoja of the Christian, of Plaln- seem, a popular vote taken at lbs pres held, »rv are with brotherly lev. to eat time would demonstrate .a re- all, ydire In Christ, markable showing for Oeneral Har. Alexander Giant, risen. There are thousands who In- 0. V. Van Nest, Sergeant Major, alet that hla letter of declination does j Treasurer. not In any manner either destroy or, ‘   Impair hla availability aa a candidate 1 

and that hie declination to go na a 
2£5J ^££121 oT. P: I ™4<e. Jersey 8,am Whlat Con 
tion of a position that he wishes In no «">■•*“ *" *“ ***" wav to beheld rveoonalble for any .Club <■>>“•» »■» Thursday. Friday and ry.rJ!^rZ..’Z£Z!tZj? ir I. Saturday of thi. week Teton. -Ill 
^U1 m,mm^Mm repreednt the Ellaabeth Athletic Club. o? Btod. It I. be. FJI-'*U> Cbre. and Whlat Club. U.TdTnrid .rrTthton'nw Repub- Panwtjhd Whlat Club. Jereey City 
Hem, State in the tail. Tbe admlnla jfriy 
Seat ed ^ncmk-al anTb^' North^nd Athletic Club, of Ne-tok . Xrrith™^u“td^MOra ^mnd' the will be no small factor Id holding the nsts^Ull indgwwuod Ojtl. ^1 th. 

U wlrely refraining from taking un- a.,. s£tc ,-h«mplo„. due ,^rtlMnadvmnUg«._ | wlU begin .. - o'clock on 
» -to-r-ui near. Thursday night and close on Friday Miu Edith Prudvn eutertalncl a nqjht.' Go Satunlay efternoon at a AO few friends at her home on East . progre"dve match for pairs will br- Seeond street Friday evening. The gtn >n4 -in conclude on Saturday 

Quart «■* 
Oysters Somerset sL. North Plainfield. 

yields 30 per 
cent, of nutri- 
tion. You 
get just four 
times the nu- 
trition in one 
package of 

£5s|l&jF 'lanns 
Green Bone 

mIB Cutter will pay for Itaelf In a short time In the Increase of om*. *5 Buys * Oas. Sent on trial. 1*0 high- cat awanls reoMred. Catolo- MffT gue fre* if you name this pa- 
**%■ »■ COm MU—rd. —. 
E. B. MAYNARD. rucncu. 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
ladle.' and Chlldreo'a Hair Cutting done to their residence. Sharing, Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per. 

J. E. I0VJSEII, lanajer. 
Branch yard. Weatflehl. H. J. 

WHIST. 

FURNACES. 
RANQES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. Woolston & Buckle, 
RA/NTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies. 
141-143 North avenue. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN, 
Drelcr In 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

veoetabi.es, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH ATEXCE. 

Everything usually found In n flrvt- COo£lSIwel free of charge. 

Athletes 119 East Front st. 
Telephone Call, t.  
Lewis B. Coddington, 

(Suoremor lo T. J. Carey.l 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Offlee-M W. FRONT ST Large Covered Van, or Truck" Good" delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction guATunlced. Charges resonable P. 0. Box 1. A»"Ptano moving a specialty 

f Dr' > ' Deane’s 
Dyspepsia 
V Pill*. J 

Scientific 



; CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE COLLECTORS.
finrst collection of Bumi

rnrld Is fn l>on) /
Taa

fRobert) JiSS. In tne
Fililirrj'i collection.

The famous collection of coins which
the late Mr. William Bayne spent GO
i « n in trcttinp together is to be soli
at auction in London.

An expedition under Prof. Sollas will
I M K Sydney soon for the South S>-a
kalaii'U to make deep boring* in corul
atolla.

An English dealer In stamp* has laid
away 1O0 8V» pen™ Nova Sootin staro|.i
ia a safe deposit vault, not to br opened
far three yrara. Then be e«p«:U to
leap a reward of perhii |« 1,000 per <*o-_
oa bis original Investment of SIS. This
beats gold mining.
• Victor Kobert, of Paris, has paid $3(1.-
*no for the collection of postage stamp*
—all new—of Count Prinioli. Princes*
Mathilde's nephew. The stamps were
calned one by one; Moldavia's, fl.600.
Reunions, SL.00O; Tuscany, three lire,
MOO, and so on. M. Robert is a famous

A two-Rhiliinff stamp of the 188i
type, printed in light emerald-gTeen, on
white paper, watermark "V £ Crown.*1

waa taaurd In Victoria oi AuRut-l 13,
mad withdrawn on the 30th of tbe nm<>
rsonth. ov.hig to its culler Ivinp no imi.-l.
Ilka the current nine pence a* to eau-t.-

Tbe Transvaal republic la about to <i-
a^eacommemorative penny >tanip. It is
not stard what thertimp is to coin me in
orate, but se the issue la to be limited

,T0 GO BY THEMSELVES
PLAIN FIELD SALVATIONISTS WIT

to one year, it is qui
republic can rely on the dale of se*i
millions to the dealer*, quite irres;

111.- A< mm 1

Tor i L.I- H«,ilr.l I o n *

The trouble in the Salvation Ai
over the ret ailing of Commander an
M r.-. Booth haB been becoming mo
and more general, until Fridi
most of the membersof the Plainflef

way," declared their independent
the main organization.

At the close of the regular Salvatio
Army meeting last night
of the members of the corps, all those
hat were present, gathered togetbe

at the call of Sergeant-Major Grunt to
to talk over the question of secession
Treasurer O. H. Tan Nest acted
chairman of the meeting. Acttof
lieutenant Banker was present, bu

ifHcer, Captal
Sounders, was out of town. Aftor
long discussion It was decided that the
should declare their Independence

rhich it did almost unanimously
They will not follow any special ma

Treasurer Van Ness was willing
talk on the subject and said that tb
reason for the secession, putting aaid

DOOKWRITERS AND BOOKS.

all prejudice na account of Com
several; mander Booth's recall, was that th

tpec-l International Headquarters wished
""""•* bind them tt> things that tbey cov
IUB"iinotdo.

Mr. VanNest stated they would n
I under the lead of et-Com mantle

J«M>rh for the present, but It Is gener
tally understood that later on tbey wil

rith tbe American side of the
Salvation Army when the plans be-
come more fully known.

J i To disabose the minds of those win
I h l k t h t th d d t M

Hark Twain writes to a friend In
Hartford that he went away in debt
and will come back in a first cabin.

Buakin is very fond of grins and
•anally carries a number of di
loose In his pocket*.

Edward W. Townsend, author of think that the corps seceded to
"Chiminie Fadden," ha* been piving- lify themselves with Commande
readings from his books at San Fran- booth the following declaration, unan
*** c o- Imously adopted

Paul Bourget is to be sent to Japan ' ̂ p iajn itaelf'
lor Impressions of travel by the Bevue | ? w & t h e ^ d M * ™ ^ u ~.\.1\<T» rf Ih
des Drux Mondea. and Pierre l#oti to S'l ILMIII1; M -T)-. -J • Jiw.'î  KiTh-iniw JUM -!<
Persia .nd India. j f*£ £SJF& '

Princess Helena of England (Princess ' J»v l«.l.
Chrtatian of Schleawig-Hobrtein) is |f The above is signed by the follow
writing1 a book of etiquette for women ' |ng: Alex. Grant, sergeant major
in good society.

Hiss Balfour says in her book t
- saw in Dr. Jai I t h e l i . i n l . - - T

p. H. ._
Sharki-y.

•working man in South Afrii
ruler and a humane reclaimer of the
•ative race, '

William Morris says the poe
•Up of England is a mere court office,
a business affair, and that it was only
by accident that it happened to be held
fcj two great poets.

The late Paul Verlaine, the Frene
poet, lit.il as a social outcast, but bi
tuner*] was attended by distinguiehnl
men of letters, including many acsdem-
hts.ni Francois Coppee spoke at the
(rare and said tbat Verlaine bad won
tAimortaJHy in letters,

BITS AND BREVITIES.
In A. D. •; J4 toe br-eches makers were

expelled from Come, and all persons

During the reign or Charles I.of Eng-
land, everybody wore boota and spun.
whether h.- erer mounted a bone or
not.

A naturalist, who sewed bit* of red
Bilk to swkllowa caught in England,
identified one of the same birda in the
acighborbood of the Pyramids.

Prof. fltbra, of Vienna, anwrti thai
Uw *un does not produce frecVIe*. Tnejr
•ever • p p t r b i hild

Nest, treasure!
penitent form sergeant

Aister Banker, lieutenant; Slate
flrani, junior sergeant; and the fol
fcwing as soldiers: Sisters Sharkey
Xan Nest, Tan Hom, May Christof
lemon, Nellie Christoflereon, Coricll
jiill.-if, HerUch, Welgman,
brothers Martin Cronce, J\ K. Miles,

CorieU. Herman, Agene; Sistei
•lyrli. and Brothers Pangborn and
Tlioiui!-. recruits.

Brigadier fleneral Evans, who Ii
brominent Army official in tbe East
tTti States and who resides on East
Second street, did not know about tbe

>f tbe local members tail
(Doming.

I

iVe. A
speake >rturned, and in
tae confusion that resulted ' the
speaker adjouraed the House. The
1 At was over the Mil introduced by

Queen, of Hudson, the Democrat!'
lender, which permits juries in suit

ever •piwitr. be says, in children _
«er the ajre of sir or ei(rht years,
whether exposed to tbe sun or not.

Jt is said that the amen- of Afghan-
istan baa been devoting considerable
Mud; to t be subject of electricity, and 3 f —n-~ — — — —— — - — -
has determined to personally super;i. i a n i u k i"K up their verdict the
tend tbe introduction of the electri* sufferings of tbe widow, widower,
lighting- «y»?em into Cabnl. next of kin, as well as their financial

John Alden'. hon*e at Duxbury. fesa.
Mass., which was bnilt In 1650. ana in j ."'The bill was championed by Messrs., lt In 1650.
which he lited during the latter
his life, is now occupied by the ai
John Aldeu In direct deareat tmm
famous ma7i.tr. te o! Plymouth colony

The quiet but beautiful town of O*
ford. io'vorce«lercountj'.MaKs.,elaimi
the honor of baling produced three per
sons now protni

p y
m and Walling, Democrats, and

—" r—.«..—-«*. J u puijiir u r n |

namely. Secretary Olnt-y, Mis* Oar»
Barton and Senator fYotcott, wboar
a»«aer » n a native of that town.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
l*»t year the mines of Alaska yteld

«d S3.000.00Q In gold.
The average Hfe <»f a tortoise Is from

100 to 1» years. Some harc bee:
anown to live 2 » years.

Etrds which construct hanging ne»1
'awfully arleet limb, or twig, wfafa-b
are thoroqphly mure.

(Her IW.0S0 «,Darie* » „ »ent e
J*ar to the I'nt.ed States mnd cknadi.
tron. the Hartz mountain.. Pr,,«ia.

A wonderful wrll existi in OJymp
WashinRtou. Tb«- bottom is grarfiu
ij aacemiiUff, »nd is likely to M M rea.
tfae surface of the earth.

A lady in Covinuton. K.v, makes

b | Skinner and Cudington. Republicans
and was opposed by representatives
Hho spoke for the railroad and trolley
<$mpnnlea. Mr. Skinner referred to
tae grade-cruosing accident at A'
<ijtif a few yp-.ir- ago, in which
«omen and three children were killed.

i b r pTll

tbey a

y
g by Rine . „ , f

Aurora t - t , are raUerf. an

Vt these la about $2Seacb.
Toe rattle of machinery o n Enpli*h

warships prevents the v
working of npeakinfr-tnU-t.

: to be equipped with tetepho
At the Smelt tbeater in LeipEic no

person is permitted to ;ro lo bia seat
after the perrormanee has begun, UB
ISM during the intermits on* between
the actn.

The sultan of Turkey baa a mania for
eollectlng carriagea. He baa nearl-
BOO of them, and often loaea half ar
hour before deciding in which out b<

Tin- husband and fatherwas permitted
<ft>iy to show the loss of servicesof hi
vrift- aad the estimated lossot eervicei-
"f the children, and the jury returned
t ; r d i c t of *l,40O. After a longdis

Obssion, the bill i-.--.sl by a vote of
s f t e

Robertson, tbe Bepubllcan
changed bis vote to the amrm-

and moved to reconsider, and a
n to table was made and put.
ote was almost unanimously ia

negative, but the Speaker de-
-il it carried. A derisive chorus

greeted the decision, and an appeal
«:,- taken and sustained by a vote of
f«ir to one, and the House was ad'
j^irned.

muring the noon recess the friends
~ the bill discovered that it removed

B limitation which requires all dam-
ie suits to be brought within twelve
>nths after the accident, and at the
ternoon session they consented to a

r&rtnsiderati'in of the vote and the
biil was sent back to committee.

«)••].ii Morton has associated him-
self in partnership with Fred. W.
Hand in the coal business. The new
firm commences business today. Or-
<l«rt> left with tbe Plainneld Xoe Com-
1 ••«<:-• will receive prompt attention.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL
MAYOR HEGEMA

RETIRING OFFICERS.

hlli.ll Mint I'limpil 11*

There was little busings to
the attention of the m»mbers of th
Borough Council at their meeting las
Friday. All tbe members were pres-
ent except Ur. Valiant.. .'

The minutes of the lafct regular ai
adjourned meetings were lead and a]
proved. 1,1

The clerk's report wa$ as follows

Total
Received from tinesj [etc., #ao.9u.

The report was reeelvediand Oled, as
was also Tax Collector Spencer's re-
port, which follow*.

itml n-,».rtcl fwr MM.
1.. P. Stevens and other residents o
randview avt-nue aske4 to\

walk at tbe corner of Dm above stree
and WaU'hung avenu^.' It •
fenvd to the street committee.

H. A. McOee and - -Mit-r realdenta o
Washington Park askW council to
biy sidewalks in the vicifa&y of Rock

lew Terrace and tbe Br^qks property
This matter wait left as unfinished
business On tbe recomlnendntion
the No. 1 Engine Co.. BJJ. S^mith,
Uanning avenue, was voonflrmed

member of the company^ :
The usual batch of cU&tts fncludii

the salaries of borough officials were
^sented and ordered paid.
Ur. Pei-k stated that tbe
r the erection of the fltw t
en been prepared and Obiter offered
resolution that tbe Uafor and Clerk
' authorized to sign --tn.-h papers

with W.T. Kiik,rli.-c..ii!iVi..r. torthe
erection of the same. Itiwaa adopted
Ie further stated that a Hittie mort

time was needed in deciding about
the bell for tbe tower. His report wai
received and filed. 5 ',

Mr. Smith said that I*I ' regard to
ie council changing tin- name oi

Stone street, he had not yVt been able
to learn whether the street had evei

accepted by tbe cltyi tThe matte;
was laid over for investigation.

Ur. Howe 11 called up t ie ordinance
hanging the name of Eifafly street t
Jncoln place, and on mption It was

adopted on third reading The
ge will take effect Aijril 1st.

motion of Hr. Loiinsbury, tfae
kiuncll will meet again Sf onday eve-

ning, March 16th.
conclusion. Mayor Hegeman

arose and made a few cofnalimentary
emarks in regard to >Ooancllmen
Itnltb and HoweU'e retirldg from the

Council. He thought it W«s the least
the CounciPcouW do, i "
mously Hi.mk the retiring^ n
Mr. Smith had o "

I one year, bu
•si-, which was heartily Appreciated.

Ur. Howell, although bet having
ich to do, deserved credit for what
has accomplished. Hb: expressed
nself as being regreU^l that they

were about to retire anjd; thanking
•in for their work, ofl|dlally bade
>m good night.
>ouncll then adjourned' to

Monday evening. March Kth.

fml.l He «••- Vi«l ri«hfin
John Sloan was arrested: yesterday
irQghtlng in Sultivan'i ^saloon
Test Third street. In tin; «ity co

tbbi morning Sloan clalmekl that he
as not fighting and, qs-his com-
" " snts did not appjedr. Judge

1 M. 11*1.1 « llr,,,l«.,
Owing to a new law just passed,
hfch jtrovides thatelectidne shall not
n held In a hotel, the placSeof holding
ie North Pbtlnfleld Townsh.ip elec-
on will be changed from. Demler's
otel to another place wtiftib will be

We offer One Hundred pollars Be-
ard for any cose of Catarrh tbut can-
it be ourred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEV & COLProps.,
- Toledo, O.

We tbe undersigned have known F.
Cheney for the last IS years, and be-
fve him perfectly honorable In all

uBiness transaction and; financially
ilt' U> carry out any obligation made
> their firm.
eat&Truax. Wholraalej DruppistB,
Btoda O. Wal.linp, KiMian £ Mur-
i!. THinl—111 D N H E T.d.-do, O.
Hall's Cutarrh Cute Is taken inter-

ally, acting dlrectiy upott the blood
nd mucous surfuces of the system,
•rice 75c. per bottle. Sbld by sil
>ruggiste. Testimonials ff^e.
Don't Invite disappointment by ex-
'rtmpnling. Depend ii^on One
inute Cough Cure and you have 1m-
ediate relief. It cures tfraup. The
nly harmless remedy that produces
imedlate results. U W.; Randolph,
3 W. Front St. .

A PROSPEROUS SOCIET
MISSIONARY WOMEN ELECT OFF

CERS AND HEAR AN ADDRESS.

Tbe annual meetiog of the Wi
Home Missionary Society of tbe Cm
cent Avenue church, which \ i M
In tbe chapel Thursday afternoon, wan
mi'-<>f the largest and most suoceosfu
ever held. The president. Mi
C. Herson. was In the chair, and th
regular order of business was trans-
acted.

The society decided to renew thei
pledges in support of teachers
schools In the home field for anothe
year. One is for *500, snd the <
JOT smaller amounts. These al
tributod chiefly among the HonDtal
Whites, Indians and Mormoni
West. The reports or the offl<
tbe past year gave evidence of a
steady growth In every departmen

The election of officers for i the ec
suing year resulted as follows: I Pres
dent. Mrs. I. C. Pierson; vicepprea
dent. Mm. S. II. Strut hers: secretary
Miss Mary W. Ketcham; treasurer
Mrs. William Myers j secretary of lit.
erature, Mrs. H. It. Halloway. Tb
executive committee will be appointed
later by the president.

The feature of the meeting was
address by Miss Jones, of Coll. _
Settlement, New York. She has been
D Plainfield before, and many reme

bered ber excellent addremm. He
remarks yesterday .were prifidpall,
about her experience among th
Mountain Whites, Indians and Mor
mons. In speaking about some of tb
western schools, she said that the pu

l e e-xoeedingly studloi
iluclous to learn. At one school where

were nine pupils, seven of them
had not missed one day during
year. There was a time, she said

the Indians laughed at th
white man's queer mannerisms, bu
now they are asbamed of then
and are very anxious to be educated
and today one-eighth of thei
Imeriran cluthes and speak English
-ne-seventh uf them read English
roe-tenth of them are church
•ers. and one-fifth of them are lode
endenlly engaged In business. Thei
itfvelopraent has been symmetrical

and of a most enconmgtng nat
Miss Jones then spoke oT the If or

mons. She said that today there are
300,000 converts to the faith. Utah

e into the Union practically u a
Tnon State: Idaho was w>:

>y them, which shows cone
that It la possible for Mormoi

l American soil. Recently 100
01)0 acres of land was purchased fo
tbe purpose of erectingacollegeunde
that faith. There is much work tha
we can do, she said, to lead thesa
leople from darkness Into light, ant
he urged that each one become more
•al'iti* in this grand work for Christ.
The meeting adjourned* about .
'clock, when tea was served. The

table was very prettily decorated an<i
Mrs. Frank S. Martin poured tea and
hocolato. She « a assisted by Mrs

C. Rice. Mrs. O. P. Mellick, Miss
Walz, Hiss Haltowar, Miss Cahoone,
Miss Anna Miller, "Mis- Gertrude
Baker, Miss Anna Cook, Miss Clara

rost. Miss Miriam Bowea, Mias
liilM Piersoa and Miss May Evans
A very pleasant social time was en-
•veil by all, and everyone extended a

vote of thanks to Miss Jones for hei

OPPORTUNITY TO GET A HOME.

The Press calls the attention of its
readers to the ad of tbe PlalnBeld
teal Estate Company on anothei

of thisissue. Neverbefore have
the people of Plainfleld bad such an

pportunity to buy a home and they
should take advantage of this liberal

The houses offered for sale
are thoroughly well built in every
wrticular by responsible builders ii
tainfleld and under tbe supervisloi
f architects who are well-known ii

this city. The rent asked each monti
more than you pay for the sami

ouse and get no credit at the end of
•Ii year. It will take four years to

pay to tfae mortgagor and get a deed,
whrn tbe expenses wilt be trifling
compared to your n

In conversation with tbe officers of
ie company they say that they are

willing to make any reasonable terms
losslble to afford the community a
pportunity to own their own homes,
be prices asked are very reasonable,
seems, and you ought to give this
uir careful attention. It is only five
linutesfrom Grant Avenue station,
here you have all tfae advantages of
ie express trains to New York. The
olley road bounds the property, af-
• niiiiff quick service to the centre
1 town.
It is only a few n

he best public sch
one of the healthiest in the city,

ie soli being dry and porous and
irotected from the northern winds by
he Orange range of mountains.

—The Thursday Evening Music
lub will hold a municaLat the home
' Miss Bowers, of l-'rnnklin place, on
bursday evening, March 12th.

CASTORS
for Infants and Children,

MOTHERS. Do You Know
BatMBsjTi Drupe. Codftey'i Cordial, m a y ao-called Sutx

Children Cry for Pltshor*s Castoria.

A BUTTERFLY SOCIABLE. KEEP OFF THE COUNTY ROADS.

TnUaj.
A butterfly sociable wa» given lust' To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

night by the Young People's Society ' The question of a trolley between
>f Christina Endeavor of the Omgre- ' Plainfleld and Elizabeth has been fre-

gationsl church. A pleasant little in- quently brought before the public
i>rmal •>ntortaioment by tbe Junior j during tbe last few months by tbe
endeavor Society filled the first part different papers published along the

of tbe evening. First Was a vocal' line, though nothing definite regard-
solo, Mrs. Knapp's "Jesus' Jewels,"

by Hiss Agnes La&oyteaux,
with violin obligate by Miss KelU B.
Whiton. It was a sweet little song.

Ing the r o be followed has been

The opinion, so Cat .bserva-
nearly unanlm

very sweetly Bong, and the little girl that the system of county roads, of
was so beartily encored that ahe was] which we are BO justly proud and*
obliged to repeat i t which has cost the inty so i

Hiss Eva Wilklne next played a | money, should not be ruined by hav-
lianosoio, "Yale March." by Tan' ing car iracks laid along them.
tear, in a very spirited manner. | This can be easily avoided by start-

Then came a vocal duet by Barold ing from Elizabeth on the south side
of the Central Railroad, followingNomer and Edwin

Stowe's "When Stoi
Weaeman, Hr

Raging.1

with violin obligate by Hiss Whiton.
The young voices harmonized very
ii'-oly, and their singing showed care-
ul training.
The program closed with a reel-

South avenue through Boselle. Crao-
ford and Oarwood to Westfleld, there
crossing the Central tracks below tbe
grade and following North avenue to
its intersection with the old bed of tbe
Central, about one mile east of Fan-
wood, thence over the old Centraltation and Debarte drill. The recita-

tion, "Star-spangled Battle Flag," was
by Miss Amy Eminons,ftpupilof Miss Into tbe heart of Plainfleld. This
Addle Parker Jackson, and Miaaea': e would not in any way interfere

Hattie Hewers mitfa, Ethel W<
Miriam Sherwln and Nellie

yteaux, ith or injure
aeman, road and would
LaRae little used by the
opriate access to the inha

Caroline Fuller, Agues LaBoyteaux, with or injure the macadam county
roads now

the public, giving easy
iponled it with appropriate ' access to the inhabitants along the en-

addressed to the large flag, tire line,
which was draped around a picture of I The consent of property owners
Washington at one end of the room, could also be much more easily ob-

pretty little girls, daintily dressed tained, which is another point In l a
n white, made a very sweet picture. favor. Progress.
At the close of the programme the

guesta became Interested In the other
attractions of the sociable. Butterflies -

WOMEN OF NERVE.

f every color of the rainbow di
ted the room and found ready pur-

. cake and its

Plalatln TML to Get Momry.

Among the strangers visiting in
this city is William Brace, a eowbor

recipe were also on sale, and one of from Buffalo Bill's famous Uoope.
tbe parlors was arranged as a lunch , Last Saturday two women came op '

where coffee and buckwheat to him with a plausible story of bow
cakes were served,

itter-fly" in a very literal »
A Urge number of guests enjoyed

this pleasant sociable, which was ar-
aged by a committee from the
lung Peopfe's Society, composed ol

lisa Adeline B. Parsons, chairman,
Hiss SteiU Wlnckler, Hiss Mary E.
Robinson, George Fuller and Robert

Contractor Doremus.of Newark, has
?ceived the contract for building an

addition to the Plainfleld street rail-
ay car house. The extension will be

G5 feet long, and will be made to ao-
modate the extra cars that will be

used when the tracks are extended,
he work on tbe building will prob-

ably be started this month, as the
;tra room will be needed st an early
ate. Mr. Doremus was ia Plainfleld
esterday making arrangement*

the work.
Entrrinff HU NtHty-FlrM Y«r.

Dr. H. G. Stephenson. of Wee
ourth street, who had a serious fa!
»"iii. a month ago, injuring his hip
>n<\ and tbe sciatic nerve on the left
de Is etill very lame. The docto

the ninety-first year of hi:
a g e Monday next, aad everyone of

ay friends extend their hearty
ongratulations to him in his s l-

iced age.

A frigid cyclone one day and a
tunder storm the next reminds one

o repeat the hackneyed phrase that
Jersey Is a great State."

a friend was very illat New Brooklyn,
money to pay lor
The kind-hearted

and tbey had i
their stage ride.
Westerner gave them tbe required
amount, twenty cento, then he watched
them. After a long walk they ended
up in a saloon, and Brace returned
with his faith in bnman nature low-
ered several degrees. He spoke of
tbe incident to Percy C. OfaL

L-iter In the day, the two women ap-'
peared in the neighborhood of ths
Babcock building and worked their

g
Plalnflelders. M

of prominent
Ohl happened to
h d hi

pp
come along and they stopped him
with a piteous tale. They wanted
Mr. Hubbard, whom one of them
claimed to know, and said that he
would lend them the money. But, as
it was Saturday, Hr. Hubbard was,
of course, not visible. They asked
Mr. Ohl for tbe money. In a quiet
way he related tbe experience of bis
friend. Mr. Brace, but before he

ild finish it, two women with very
frightened expressions on their faces
fled In tbe opposite direction. Soth-

more has been heard of them.
wnT c>u r« wi»ij r

illiain 8. Potter, the Legislative
correspondent, has sent us Fit?-
gerald'B Hapnual of the New Jersey
Legislature, for which we return
thanks. It is a most handy and com-
plete volume. By the way. we notice
that Plainfield has at last found a -
place on the State may. We are glad
that the "Windy City" has at last
been found.—Somerville Democrat

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

TO GO BY THEMSELVES. 
Tv fa no'll coUtcllon of coloa which iha late Mr. William Rnync apeal CO nan la (tiling logclhcr la lo hr poll al avian In London. Aa rapediMod under Prof, flollaa a III laara Sydney aooa for the Sooth Rea Wanda to make deep boring* In coral 
An Enrllrh dealer in tUap* haa laid away loo «Vi pence Nora Scotia uuni|- a aa/e depoaH wilt. not to beopened 

The trouble In tbe Salvation Army over the recalling of Commander and Mra. Booth haa been becoming more and more general, until Friday 
t-=^i=:-ss.“--^=r= reap a reward of perh.patjoopcrcn--. erto puraued -the even tenor of Ita «• hi* original lovnimfoi of $15. Till* j way.” dwliml thrir Independence or boat* fn> Id ml nine j the main organisation ' victor Robert, of Psris. haa paid $30- At the close of the regular Salvation « for the collection of postage stamp* Army meeting last night twenty five —oil now—of Count Primoli. Prince** ^ ,he members of the corps, all thqpc Mathlld.'. nephew. The iia»P« were that „„ pwnt. gathered togethe l by one; Moldavia'*. $1,000 Beanioti*. $1,000; Tuscany, three lira. WOO. and *o on. M. Robert la a famous 

A two-*hilling aramp of the 18A» type, printed in light emerald-green. on white paper, watermark - V A Crown." waa laaoed In Victoria on Augu.t 12. aad withdrrwd on the SOth of the aame month owing to Ita color being so much 

not ataed what tbe «tarap is tocommem orate, but aa the Issue la to be limited ta one year. It la quite certain that the* republic can rely on the sale of several million* to the dealer*, quite Irrespec- tive of what may be anld for pcatal pax* pan or private collection in the coua 

at the call of Sergeant-Major Grant to to talk over the question of secession Treasurer O. H. Van Nest acted a* chairman of the meeting. Acting- Lieutenant Banker waa present, but the commanding officer. Captain Saunders, waa out of town. After a long diaeuaalon It waa decided that they should declare their Independence which It did almost unanimously. They will not follow any special roan Treasurer Van Neaa was willing to talk on the subject and said that the reason for the secession, putting aside ail prejudice on account of Com mender Booth's recall, was that the International Headquarters wished to bind them to things that they coaid not do. mw‘   j Mr. Van Nest stated they would not BOOK WRITER 3 AND BOOKS. under the lead or eg-Oommuader 
u„. ~~ . I IbaRh for the present, but It la gener- 

sad will come back in a drat cabin. unite with the American aide of the Buskin I. .cry fond of gr— sod ^ration Army when the plan* be- - number of dUmood* borne more fully kuown. To disabuse the minds of tboae who |» Tod Edvard K. Town-end. author of ihlnk lhal the enrja weeded lo blrn- -Chimmle Fnddrn." baa brvo Firing. tlfy themaelvra with C. .mmnndet —ding- from bia hooka at 8-n Frau- Jv..th tbv folkivlngdeclaration, unan- Itnoualy adopted Uat erenlog. will Paul Boorgvl l. to be arat to Japan 1 .Ip|ILlo Itarlf: for tmpeewon. of trav.l by the Hem. ! „ .all*, ,< th. daa Deux Monde*, and Pierre Loti to I’MinO**! <<>n* withdraw and Je IVr*la s»d Indto. STSS*X lens of England (Princes fe*r Nad. Schleswig-Uoistein) la|T The above Is aigned by the follow^ writ lag a book of etiquette for women (ng : Alex. Grant, sergeant majoi 0. H. Van Newt, treasurer. W. I Sharkey, penitent form sergean ♦i*ter Banker, lieutenant; Klswr Grant, Junior sergeant; and the M lowing a* soldier*: H tote re Sharkey. ,Van Nest. Van Horn. May Cbristof- lerson, Nellie CTiristofTerson, lorlell, felllett. Herllch. Welgman. nod Brothers Martin Cronce, J. K Miles. It. Corieli. Herman, Ageue, Slater hfyrlx. and Brother* Pnngbom nod ^homos, recruits. Brigadier General Evans, who Is a prom merit Army official In the En*t- ern State, ami who resides on Ea*t Second street, did not know ai*>ut the action of the l-K-al members thl* rooming. 
Ah UPROAR AT TRENTON. 

in good society. Miss flalfour says In her book that abe saw in Dr. Jameson the hardest working man la South Africa, a firm ruler and a humane reclaimer of tbe native race. William Morris *ay« lhr port laurente- ihip of England la a mrrr coart office, n bmn— affair, and that II vaa only by -celdent that It happened to be held by two The Ule P.ol Verlaine, the French BOM. liked aa a aorlal oulcaat. but hi. funeral -aa .Headed by dlalingnl.hed men of lellrra. including many .cadem- klnna. Franco!. Copper .poke nl tbe grai. and .aid tkal Verlaine bad Illy la Idler, 
BITS AND BREVITIES. 

During tbe reign land, every body » whether be e 

neighborhood of I be Pyramid. Prof. R-bra. of Vienna, amert. that tbe man doe. not produce freeVleo. Tney never oppeer. he eeye. In children en der the age of Mr or right yearn, whether rxpoerd to the aun or It la Mid that the ameer of Afghan ktaa bat bran devoting eoniiderable otody to the .object of electricity, and baa determined lo perannally ml pen r, •end tbe letrodnetloe of the eketria ■gbUng ayitnn into Cobnl. John Alden*. bout nt Dm Moan. whtrh waa tm.lt In tun. a  which be died daring the let ter pan of hk life, la BOW occupied by tbe ninth John Alden In direct deraent Iron, tbl fawnxau maraatrate of Plymouth colony The React hot beautiful to. o ot Ox fbrd. In IVotceutrrraunly. Maou. elaimi tbe honor of boring prud'ueed three per. none me pntwu I. public new. nunrly. Feerat.ry Oluey. HIM Clara tenon end Senator Wolcott, .how 
» aatlve nl that town. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Tko ...rag, Ilf, or . toetolw U fram m to no yearn. Boom hnra •  k«tw. lo lira fan yearn. Bird, whieb ronttruct harrinr   
•ra'tborouphlj^ li"'* ” ,’1*’ *M 

Over tan y»M- to the railed Staten nod C.nol. from the Dwti mount.lo.. p,„„i,. A -ooderfol well eglat. in Olympia. Wukinglou. The bottaam 1. gradtiui ^-eraalacg. .ud k likely lo.mo reran •ho marfnre of the rank. A Indy in Cnelnglon. Ky, make. . Bring by mat,gang a eat farm. On It «g”m tat. -re nlwd. ud tbe pro, rf I bene la alaaaut «T5 ueh. Tbe rnttl. of much Cray on Eagll.h wnrahipa preeeot. th, ratl.fartory working of openkitig-tntnn. o, tlaey on to be e<,ul|.pe.l with lelephonre. At the Ste.lt theete, u.lp.ic prreon k permitted to go to hie wet after the performance bat begun, naa ka during the tatermhn one brtwree the arta. The uultan of Turkey baa a mank for collecting carnage. lie bee overt MO of them, and often keen half aa boor before deeding In which on# be will ride 

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL. 
MAYOR MEOkMAN hi<AK8 PLEAS- ANTLY Of THE RETIRING OFFICERS. 

Km.II* mm 
There wh little buxiiirws to occupy tbr a thru Ion of the mfrolwr* of the Borough Council nl Ui«4r meeting lost Friday. All the mcinUra wri* pww- snt except Mr. VnllanL TIk- minutes of the lakt regular and adjourned meetings were icl and sp proved. Tbe clerk's report wa^ hs follows: 

«k twUnrc }.} • tSIAS 

. .$ ATMTI Received from Hnesj etc. Tim report was rcvl * c«f siul fllsd. ns also Tax Collector Spencer’s re- port, which follows. 
•i. I*-Ul rn>-*t. 

A PROSPEROUS SOCIETY 

— to 

p. 

T— 
The House of Assembly was thrown 4»to an uproar on Friday morning by 4'decision of Speaker IVrousse, wbo Attempted to decide In the affirmative 4' mot ion upon which the House had toted at least four to one in the negm- _   appeal was taken, tbe Speaker's ruling overturned, and in Wte confusion that resulted lb* Speaker adjourned the House. Tbe rt was over tbe bill Introduced by (Jueen. of Hudson, the Democratic tender, which permits Juries In suite t>r damages to take into consideration to making up their verdict the met suffering* of the widow, widower, tout of kin. as well as their financial 

I** >Tbe bill was championed by Messrs Queen and Walling, Democrats, and Skinner and Codington. Republicans. 4nd was opposed by representatives qpio spoke for tbe railroad and trolley «tempanics. Mr. Skinner referred to the grade-crossing accident at Avon <%le a few years ago. in which two •omen and three children were killed. Tbe husband and father was permitted dnly to show the loss of *eprices of his 4rife a ted the estimated Ins* of service* <if tbe children, and the Jury returned verdict of fi.tnn. After a long dis L the bill passed by a vote of to*. Robertson, the Republican hanged his vote to die affirm ive and moved to recoudder, and a to table was made and put. vote was almost unanimously In negative, but the H|«u»ker de- ' it carried. A derivlve chorus tbe decision, and an appeal W^s taken and sustained by n vote of tVpr to one, and the House wwal- urned During the noon recess the friends the bill discovered that It removed » limitation which requires all dam- V* suite to be brought sithin twelve >nth* after the accident, and at the . jernoon session they consentc«| to a ironside ration of the vote and the bl|l was sent back to committee. 

Total rv.-MtEkl fur E. P. Htcvrns ami other nwltientaof Grandview avenue asked for a cruas walk at the erner of th4 above street and Watehung event*. It ferred to the street committee. H. A. MKIee and otbefr fesl.lente of Washington Park askfU oouneil to toy sidewalks in the vldbtty of Rock- view Terrace and the Brooks property. This matter was left *a unfinished business. On the retx>mlDendati«>n of the No. 1 Engine Oo.. E J Kmlth. of Manning avenue, was ! oonfirmed icruber of the company^ Tbe usual batch ot rlatkns in<du<ling the saiarle* of borough ptl. isl* were |»rvscnted and ordered paid. Pc k staled that the contracts for the erection of the life tower bad been been prepared and ‘toter offered a resolution that the Major and Clerk be authorised to sign ;*uch pa pci with W T Kirk, the contact or fort be erection of tbe same. I tcWas adopted He further stand that f Tittle more time was needed in deciding about the bell for the tower. UU report i received and tiled Mr. Kmlth said that l$» regard the council changing the name Stone street, he had not jbf been able to learn whether tbe *tn*H had ever been accepted by the clty-1 The matter was laid over for Investigation Mr. HoweU called up the ordinance changing the name of Eiktly street to Lincoln place, and on motion it adopted on third reading The change will take effect Ajjril 1st. On motion of Mr. Loifnabury. tbe Council will meet again Monday eve- ning, March l«h. In conclusion. Mayof H< 

John Morton has asaoclated him self In partnership with Fred. W. Hknd in the coal busit»«>ss. The new Bttn commences business today Or- ders left with the Plaintteld Ice Corn- will receive prompt attention. 
T 

arose and made a few complimentary remarks In regard to iGounctli Kmlth and Howell's retiring from the Council He thought It W$s the least the Council*could do, whs to mously thank the retiring mrmlern. Mr. Kmlth had only been In the Coun oil one year, but bad di*oe efficient work which was heartily appreciated Mr. Howell, although not bating much to do, deserved credit for what he has accomplished. Itt» expressed himself am being regretful that they were about to retire and thanking them for their work, officially bade them good night. Council then a<IJouro«id t Monday evening. March »8th. 
John Sloan was arrested yeaterday for fighting in 8ulDvan’$ saloon oo West Third street. In the dty court this morning Kloan claim**I that be was not fighting nod, w*J ft plainants did not »PlMr. Judge DeMeza suspended sen icon 

 = *“ 
Owing to a new law Ji«*t passed, which provides that elections shall not be held In a hotel, tbe placro of holding the North Plainfield ToWastdp elec- tion will be changed from Dernier's Hotel to another place which will be announced later. i't 
We offer One Hundred wan! for any case of Oati not be curred by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F J. CHENEY * <X>., Props., f TokxJo. O. We the un<lcrstgnc<l ha^e known F. J Cheney for thcW l-'.ynar*. and ba- lieve him perfectly honorable in all business transaction and financially able to carry out any obligation made ‘Sdr Arm. "fpI A Truax. Wholeaale Druggists, Toledo, o. Waiding. Kirmnn A Mar- vin, \% holeoale Druggist. T««ledo. O. Holl a Catarrh cGre la taken Inter- nally, acting directly Upon the blood and mucous surfaces of Ua» system. Price 76c. per bottle. Hbld by . Druggists. Testimonials * 
Don't lorite disappointment by ex- 

mediate relief. 

The annual meeting of the Woman Home Missionary Sorlety of the Cres- cent A venue church, which wan held In the chapel Thursday afternoon, one of the largest and most successful erer held. The president. Mrs. Israel C. Pierson, was lo the chair, and the regular order of business was trans- acted. The society decided to renew their pledges In support of teachers and schools In the home Held for another year. Ooe Is for $600. and the others f or smaller amounts. These are dis- tributed chiefly among tbe Mountain Whites. Indians and Mormons of the West. The reports of tbe officers for the past year gave evidence of a steady growth In ery department Tbe election of officers for | ti»e suing year resulted as follows: Pres dent, Mrs. I. C. Pierson ; vice-presi- dent. Mrs. 8. R Strut hers, secretory. Mias Mary W. Keteham; treasurer. Mrs. William Myers. secretary of lit- erature, Mrs. H. R. Halloway. Tbe executive committee will be appointed later by the president Tbe feature of the meeting address by Miss Jones, of College Settlement, New York. She has been In Plainfield before, and m be red her excellent addresses. Her remarks yesterday were principally about her experience among the Mountain Whites. Indians and Mor- mons. In speaking about some of the western schools, she said that the pu- pils were exceedingly studious and anxious to learn. At one school where there were nine pupils, seven of them had not missed ooe day during n year There was a time, she said, when tbe Indians laughed at the white man's queer mannerism*, but now they are ashamed of themselves, and are very anxious to be educated, and today one-eighth of them wear American clothes and speak English; one-seventh of them read English; o$e tenth of them are church mei berm, and one-fifth of them are Inde- pendently engaged in business Their development has been symmetrical, and of a roost encouraging nature. Miss Jones then spoke of the Mor- mons. She said that today there are aoo.ono converts to the faith. Utah came into the Union practically as a Mormon 8tate: Idaho was controlled by them, which show* conclusively that It Is possible for Mormonism to live on American soil. Recently 100, OO acres of land was purchased for the purp<a*of erecting a college under that faith. There Is much work that do. she said, to lead these people from darkness Into light, and she urged that each ooe become mors seal*hi* In thl* grand work for Christ. The meeting adjoumeef about ft •'clock, when tea was served. The able was very prettily decorated and Mrs. Frank 8. Martin poured tea and assisted by Mrs. Mcllick. Mias Bhe L C. Klee, Mrs. O Wall, Miss Hallo wav. Miss Cahoone. Miss Anna Miller. Miss Gertrude Raker, Miss Anna Cook. Miss Clara Fiosl. Miss Miriam Bowen. Miss Mabel Pierson and Miss May Evans. A very pleasant social time was en- joyed by all. and everyone extended a vote of thanks to Miss Junes for her lot*resting talk 

Children Ory for Pitcher's CastorUu 

A BUTTERFLY SOCIABLE. KEEP OFF THE COUNTY ROADS. 
4 Th~- | A butterfly sociable wu given Uat To the Editor of Tbe Dally Praas:— night by the Young IV«»ple'» Society' The question of a trolley between of Christian Endeavor of the Oooffrw- Plain field and Elizabeth lias been fre- gationsl chnreh. A pleasant little in- quently brought before the pubtie formal entertainment by the Junior during tbe last few months by tbe Endeavor Society filled tbe first part different papers published along tbe of tbe evening. First was a vocal Une. though nothing definite regard- solo, Mrs. Knapp's “Jesus* Jewels,” Ing the route to be followed has been sung by Miss Agnes LaBoyteaux. suggested. with violin obUgato by Miss NeUa a The opinion, so far as my obeerva- Whiton It was a sweet little song,' tion goes, seems nearly unanimous very sweetly sung, and the little girl that the system of oouaty roads, of was so heartily encored that she was j which we are so justly proud and obliged to repeat IL j which has cost the oounty so much Ml*s Eva Wilkins next played a money, should not be ruined by hav- piano solo, “Yale Mnroh.” by Tan Ing car tracks laid along them. Boor, in a very spirited manner. This can be easily avoided by Start- Then came a vocal duel by Harold Ing from Elisabeth on the south aide Nomer and Edwin Wceeman. Mrs. Stowe's “When Storms Are Raging,” with violin obligato by Miss Wblton The young voices harmonized very nicely, and their singing showed care- ful training. Tbe programme closed with a reci- tation and Drlsarte drill. The redte- tion,‘*8tar-spangled Baltic Flag,” 

of the Central Railroad, following South avenue through BoreUe. Cran- ford and Garwood to Westfleld, there crossing the Central tracks below the grade and following North avenue to Its Intersection with the old bed of the Central, about one mile cast of Fan- wood. thence over the old Central roadbed, now known as "Midway,’* 

OPPORTUNITY TO GET 

The Press calls the attention of Its readers to the ad of tbe Plainfield Real Estate Company on another page of this Issue. Never before have the people of Plainfield had such aa opportunity to buy a home and they should take ml vantage of this liberal Tbe houses offered for sale are thoroughly well built in every particular by responsible builders in Plainfield and under tbe supervision of architect* who are well known in this city. The rent asked each month to no more than you pay for the same house and get no credit at the end of each year It will take four years to pay to the mortgagor and get a deed, when the expense# will be trifling compared to your rent. In conversation with the officers of •e company they *ay that they are willing to make any reasonable terms possible to afford the community an opportunity to own their own homes. 
Tbe price# asked are very reasonable. It seems, and you ought to give this your careful attention. It to only five minutes from Grant Avenue station, where you have all the advantages of the express trains to New York. The trolley road bounds the property, af- fording quick service to the centre of town. It to only a few minutes from one of the best public schools* The location to one of the healthiest In the city, the anil being dry and porous and protected from the northern winds by the Orange range of mountains. 

The Thursday Evening Music flub will hold a musical at tho homo of Miss Bowers, of Franklin place, on Thursday evening, March l*th. 

by Miss Amy Emmons, a pupil of Miss into the heart of Plainfield. This Addle Parker Jackson, and Mimes ' route would not In any way Interfere Caroline Fuller. Agnra LaBoyteaux. I with or injure the macadam oounty Hattie Meaaersmith. Ethel Wceeman, j road and would be over roads now Miriam Sherwin and Nellie La Rue; little used by the public, giving easy acoomponled It with appropriate oocces to the inhabitant* along the en- root! on* addressed to tbe large Bag. tire line. which was draped around a picture of The consent of property owners Washington at ooe end of the room, 'could also be much more easily ob- The pretty little girts, daintily dressed Uined. which to another point in its In white, made a very sweet picture. favor. At the cloee of the programme the geests became Interested in the other WOMEN OF NERVE. 
attractions of the sociable. Butterflies j tv, w».i of every color of the rainbow decor- rtototi** t»i* i* •fed the room and found ready pur- Among the strangers visiting in chasers. A Scripture cake and It* this city to William Brace, a cowboy recipe were also on sale, and ooe of from Buffalo Bill’s famous troupe, tbe parlors was arranged aa a lunch Last Saturday two women came up room, where coffee and buckwheat to him with a plausible story of bow cukes were served, “making the butter-fly” In a very literal 

% A large number of guests enjoyed this pleasant sociable, which wa ranged by a committee from Young People’s Society, composed of Mias Adeline B. Parsons, chairman. Mias 8tells Wiockler, Miss Mary E. Robinson, George Fuller and Robert C. LaBoyteaux. 
Contractor Doremus.of Newark, has received the contract for building an addition to the Plainfield street rail- way car bouse. The extension will be GS Tect long, and will be made to ac- commodate the extra cars that will be used when the tracks are extended. The work on the building will prob- ably be started this month, as tho extra room will be needed at an early date. Mr. Do re m us was in Plainfield yesterday making arrangements to atari the work.  
Kate rt«C HU Nlartr-nrS TeOff. Dr. H. G. Stephenson, of West Fourth street, who had a serious fall about a month ago. Injuring his hip bone, and the sciatic nerve on the left side is still very lame. The doctor will enter tho ninety-first year of his age on Monday next, and every ooe of his many friends extend their hearty congratulations to him In his ad- vanced age. 

A frigid cyclone one day and a thunder storm the next reminds one to rei«eat the hackneyed phrase that “Jersey to a great State.” 

a friend was very Ulat New Brooklyn, and they had no money to pay tof their stage ride. The kind hearted Westerner gave them the required amount, twenty cents, then be watered them. After a long walk they ended up In a saloon, and Brace returned with his faith In human nature low- ered several degrees. He spoke of the Incident to Percy C. OhL Later In the day. the two women ap- peared In the neighborhood of tbe Babcock building and worked their game on a number of prominent Plain fielder*. Mr. Ohl happened to come along and they stopped him with a piteous tale. They wanted Me. Hubbard, whom ooe of them claimed to know, and said that he would lend them the money. But, as it was Saturday, Mr. Hubbard was. of course, not visible. They asked Mr. Ohl for the money. In a quiet way he related the experience of his friend, Mr. Brace, but before be could finish lL two women with very frightened expressions on their faces fled In the opposite direction Noth- ing more ha* been heard of them. 
Whx Call V* W1*4»T William 8. Potter, the Legislative correspondent, has rent u* Pit* gcraid's Mannual of the New Jersey Legislature, for which we return thanks. It to a most bandy and com- plete volume. By the way. we notice that Plainfield has at last found a the 8tAte may. We are glad that the “Windy City ' has at tost been found.—Somerville Democrat 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE CHEMICAL AT WORK

Tbe chemlcol engine had a chance
to distinguish itself on Thursday and
It worked to perfection. Dominic]
IfcNamee and family,of 518 Arlington
•venue, corner of West Sixth street
vere just sitting to breakfast, abou
7.45 o'clock, when a colored woman
rushed Into the house screaming
tbe top of her voice. It was Snail;
learned that the house was on flre.am
calling to his family to send an alarm.
Mr. MacNamee went upstairs to fli
one of tbe front bed rooms a mass
flames. In the mean time, Jack
KreitiiiiR, who had seen smoke com
Ing from the roof, had found John
Naegle and secured a key to box 35
from which an alarm was sent In.

Tbe chemical engine was the first to
arrive and the nose was run up im
the burning room. Then was the ef
fteieney of the new apparatus manifest.
In less than ten minutes tfae are
the room was completely extinguish
without the use of tbe floods of wai
that usually do more damage- than the
flames themselves. Tfae small attic
was burning fiercely but tbe stream
ot carbonic acid gas and water
extinguished that also.

The house was a frame one wit]
slate roof. Under the elate w
layer ot wooden shingles and they
•till continued to burn. The
was removed and the chemical stream
below and the ordinary water above
Boon put out all the burning shingles

A orack was discovered in the
chimney, between the roof and the
attic floor, and it is supposed that tbe
heat from the stove in the se
floor bedroom ignited some of tbe
floor beams. The front bedroom on
the second floor caught from those
and all tbe wood-work in the i
was badly charred before the firemen
reached the scene. All the furniture
In the room was destroyed. The fire
did not do any other damage oi
second floor, while the absenc
water, after the fire was over,
especially noticeable.

Chief Doane estimate that the fire
had been burning nearly five hours
before it was discovered. He
that it uHWld have required 10.000
gallons of ordidsry water to put the
fire out. As It was, less than ~
gallons was used in the house.

There was another Ore in the same
house last evening about 7:30 o'clock.
Tbe chain that supported tbe hanging
lamp in the sitting room niddenl;
gave way. The lamp was broken b;
tfae fall and the oil that ran out ove
tbe carpet ignited. Mr. sU-Kamee ex
tingutebed tbe flames after the carpe
and floor was partially burned. Nc
alarm was sent in for this Ore. Afte
two fires, about twelve hours apart.
Mr. McNsmee feels rather tired.
to employed in New York by Harvey
Pisks Sons.

Tbe house waa owned by
NrKamee and was insured for*9,00u
and the furniture for »10u. The
damage U estimated at #400 to b
and *150 to furniture.

EPWORTH ENTHUSIASM.

Tbe Ep worth Leatrae of the Monroe
Avenue chapel held a special meet-
ing in tbe chapel la>t Friday,
previous to tbe District Conference
wbicb will be held at Forth Amboy at
an early date.

It Is the custom of each chapter
the district to hold a meeting just be

^fdre tbe conference, for tbe purpose
of arousing an entbuafam and seal.

Mr Potter, president of tbe dis-
trict, was detained at home for some
reason and those present were disap-
pointed In not being able to hear him.

Bev. \V. C. O'Donnell, pastor of the
chapel, took charge of the service and
after singing a few hymns, several
earnest prayers were ottered. Mr.
O'DoDoell made a few remarks, in
which he urgr-d that each one take a
greater interest In tbe league work,
hoping that, the coming conference
would result in the accomplishment
of much good for each chapter and
for tbe district The remarks were
helpful to tbose present.

Several present also made a few
remarks right In line with the sub-
>'<t brought out by Mr. O Donnell.
The date of the conference has not
yet been set by tbe committee having
the matter in charge, but It gives
promise of being one of the most
successful ever held.

Several Plain fletd members have
been assigned to take part on the
programme.

* *i> • jv. i n . I . I . n i i t r C w n l M I .

Of I.n- several residents of the East
End have been grewtly annuyed by
being followed by an unknown man.
Tbose who were followed have tried,
without success, to get near enough
totberoitn to identify bim. Not long
ago mention wns made fn The Press
of« young lady of tbe east end being
approached by a colored man. The
man has not as yet spoken to any of
these he followed, but simply dogs
Uwir footsteps.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Republican Assemblymen held
a caucus ; Thursday morning ant
agreed to resist any attempt to for
the Queen equal taxation bill out .
committee; until after Thomas N. Me
Carter has bad an opportunity to
speak upon it next Monday afternoon
The caucus also decided not to hold a
session of the House next Tuesday, in
order to give the country members an
opportunity to vote at the township
elections. I

The Senate adjourned yesterday af
ternoon until Friday, when another
session wiU be held in order to show
the lower House that it Is working
an early jlual adjournment. The
House ca&cus took no action on the
adjournment question.

The Senate killed the bljl making .
a crime tq sell as sterling silver, artl
cles mad* of silver and alloy, and
passed bills giving to a widow the
personal ^etate of her husband after
all debts pre paid; giving veterans o
the war preference as employees on
all public^works; permitting Asbury
Park to mi*- by taxation moneys to
pay for ibjaslc on the beach, and pro-
hibiting t&e establishing of new eetn
etaries in Newark or Jersey City with
out the permission of the Board o
Health. ;'

The Hofise passed Bullock's bil.
quiring jail corporations, excepting
railroad ^tompanlesi, to pay their em
ployees seknl monthly, and doing awai
with the 'jstoru order system" in oper
atlon in die South Jersey glass i
ufacturiqg districts. This is the i
bill passed by the Legislature
year, and which was mysteriously
mutilated, before It reached the Gor
ernor. after tbe Legislature adjourned

The Francis Bicycle Path bill was
also passed. It authorizes townships
to raise money to build bicycle paths
between three and six feet wide, and
is intended to promote the building
a bicycle road between Trenton al
tbe seashore towns. The Reed bill
requiring trolley companies tn
for franchises through cities
towns 91,000 per mile for single track
and fu uuo for each mile of double
track, was defeated.

BLASTED HOPES.

Assemblyman Beed has lost one
respective vote in Warren township

and this in how it happened:
" the Republican Convention last

fall he sVid he was a farmer and c
husk com as good as any man and li
anyone'wsnted to see him do It Just
•end b i t word and he would i«- right
there ao)d bring his busking peg with
him, a lready for business.

So th> Mi. Bethel Old Maid
im wq£d to call and try his hand at

her core. Then she baked a big apple
pie, gof a park of cigarettes and a
bottle of soda water, so that Mr. Beed
could have some suitable refresh-
ments While he was at It.

TbeiMbe waited and waited i
the Istt&flood carried her corn d
tbe De#l BJver, and now she says
that if ifae should ever live to bav
on be shall never, no. never vote

Charley Beed:-Bound Brook Dei

The following is an alphabetical
list of Attraction* offered by the V M.

•Sand *a members: Ath-
letics, jjunusement room. Bar bells,

isebaB. basket ball,, baths, Bible
uses --(three', bicycle room, bicycle
ins. >.ok-keej.irin class, bowling

alleys,fboys' department <$3,buck:
Circulating library, chest weights,

imlttee work, class work iphya-
i-uli, Sommerclal travelers ticket.

•iol entertainments: Debating
society; dumbbell exercise; Educa-
ional Masses, entertainments; Foot-

ball; Qtunes. gymnastics, German
•!a*i, Get-One Club; Horizontal bars,
torse;I Indian ciube. Indoor Bhot;

department; Kicking pan;
library, literary society,

class, medicine
; Parallel bars, parlor, par-
its, physical examinations.

>hysk-sl training, plunge bath, punch-
ng baft I Beeeptlon rooms, receptions,
owing machine, running track;

Snortbknd. Bhower bath, social gath-
erings^ Spanish class, spring board,
star course, swimming tank, sym-
phony; Talks on Christian athletics,
Tansfer to other associations, travel
ng rings, trick rings; Vaulting bar;
—heelftwom.

•; KMT,
The feonslstory of the German Be-

. rifni'i* church met in the church
\VdneSdny evening, and decided to
old itn- iiiiuiiiil meeting of the con-

cregaSon, Wednesday evening. April
at ut^vhfeb time offl.-ers for the en-
uing j>ear will be elected. Tbe fol-

.tiwintf persons' were nominated for
the portion of elders: Peter Doerin-
ger, John Becker, Sr., Augustus
Wolff land W. Mohwinekel. Their
name*-mil be presented foreleorlonat
the April meeting, when the finance
committee will make their annual
report. Deacons will also be elected

oa»iderab]e other Important busi-
ness transacted.

HAND-PICKED HUCKLEBERRIES. '

Tbe Assembly only I
a Friday, and spent more time ii

discussing Farmer Wildes's Hau-J
picked Huckleberry bill and a Bep«b>
lican caucus bill changing townsW|
boundary lines in Hunterdon count*
BO that tin.- Bepublicans may gain! I
member of the Board of Freeholders
Both were passed.

Mr. Wildes explained that huckle-
berry and cranberry picking was fhe
only source of revenue to many famil-
ies in the Burlington count? Apli

The shipments of huckleberries from
ew Egypt station to New Y»rk ii
KH were sold for •80,000. and _ a

Cookstown 400 bushels a day were
shipped for four weeks of tbe seasbfi
The women and children have been
doing tbe picking, and Mr.
said there was one woman down there
who had raised fifteen children, all
whom had served their time in the
barrens picking berries.

few years ago a plnebawker )
•ented a machine to do the work, ,

fashioned something after Jfae
shape of a coal bod or scuttle,
with It the plnebawker would operate

the uplund or low bushes, sooopiijf
off green, red, and ripe berries. leaves
and branches. The huckleberry «es-

in the "pines" lasts about six
weeks where hand picking is folk><
but the machiue destroys the bushes

that the season is shortened tb a
few days. For picking the swampy or
high-busb berries, the macbitx
operator bas a large basket-like^ ar-
rangement fitted about him, and,^go

ig under the high bushes, he clubs
tbe berries, leaves and branches- fcff
into his basket, besides ruining the
bus hea and Interfering with the work
of the hand pickers. Tbe result is
that the berries are crusAed and dirty

consequently deleterious 'to
health. The macblne pickers were
ready to give up their machines' if
there was a law passed
compel all to do so. Such a law was
passed several years ago
cranberry pickers when the
ras threated by tbe machine
ore.

After Mr. Wildes' explanation the
Assemblymeo offered many ridiculous
amendments to the bill, one by Mr.
Robertson, suggesting that the bond
pickers be required to undergo *n ex-
amination by a Board of Huckk-fcerry
Commissioners, and be compelled to

r antiseptic gloves in order to pro-
tect tbe health of the consumers.! Sub-
sequently all the amendments ;W<
withdrawn and the bill was passed;

The House also passed tbe hill pro-
hibiting the sale or liquor wlthlft ot
mile of Asbury Park, Ocean OroVe. i
any camp meeting resort. Bills wet
Introduced prohibiting the gi vlofl <
selling of cigarettes to any person ui
derzl years«f age, under |•••natty of
•JO fine, and abollsblngthedistinction
between attorneys and «mnsch>r» at

l»w. I

ELIGiON IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A discussion aa to the merits ot :two
>ung women teachers, one al Pro-

testadt and tbe other a Roman eWbo-
ised considerable excitement at

a meeting of tbe Board of ¥A ix-jtrion.
of New Brunswick. Wednesday even

Wben Dr. A. V. N. BoWwln,
chairman of the Teachers Committee,

intended Miss Edith Voorbeea,
of South Plalnfleld, as a teacher in
one of the public schools of tbaf city.
Charles Dealer declared that religion
had been made a factor of the rHiom-
mendation, and offered an amend-
ment to appoint Miss Annie Oerety m
stead of Mies Voorbees. Mr. Bald-
win protected that Mr. Deshler * * • in

and a sharp Interchange of
words followed.

Mr. Deebler'a amendment was lost,
and by a vote of 10 to > Miss Voofbees
was appointed.

LIBRARY WILL BE GNLARGED.

M|B tin- lilt I tn

The bill introduced into the Assem-
bly permitting the proposed eilfcrge-
ment of tbe Public Library was signed
if Governor Griggs Thursday.' " Tbe
•n with which he affixed his 'elgna-
re will probably be sent U> the

Librarian.
The Improvements will be made to

aceom module the Bubcock eojeptiflo
ibrary. an acquisition which yWarly
acreages the scope of work pt tbe
brary.

DANIEL'S WIFE.

AKT say I bellsv*

•aked Loretta, who did not eaten the
drift of their rsgne insinnations.

••Why.ycm know." stammered an old
lady who was rather afraid of Daniel'*
wife, who was considered very cl
"when l»lk» are ntlyiag. It is said
tbe la»t name OD their Up* will be the

sowlin- U a sure fcipn of death."
-1 broke a lookin' g-lass once and

didn't have no luck for a year."
"Now. I don't b'Ueve In any of them

•Vna, but If I spm the salt I'm bound
to get into a quarrel with a neighbor.
Never knew it to fail."

fork drop* from your hand* and

•tition next one to go; It's said* to he »
myself." *brn,'c&a*e the dying have dying knowl-

"N o r m e . 1 ed|re; but I daresay he hsd forgot i
Thowrh Tve sees thinff he wanted to say to yon, Lor-
the time when I etty."
wouldn't l o o k "If that'* all, you needn't worry
o v e r m y left about me,n-aaid Loretta, qoickl
ahonlder for fear shan't ilia till my time comes, an
of seela* the new j won't be net by Uncle Abner, I'm very
moon.- sare,"

-But you can't "N—O."said another of the company
chanff* tbe law ' "but the dying are often gifted with
of the universe to fore-knowledge. There w u my hus-
s u l t yourselves, band's sister's second son; be died out
an* I f o r o n e in Califoruy just the same time to S
know that a dog mmi-te that hia mother died here, and

he said her name with his last breath
—he knew."

"Ye*-m*ybe," said (Loretta, "but
well eat a warm rapper now, and
you'll all feel better, and"—with de-
clNtoa—"we won't talk about 1'iicle
Abner'* last words any more.'

ily added fuel

They were a company of plain o
try folk who had assembled at a neigh-
bor'* deathbed, that or a decrepit old :
man. Undo Abner Field, who had just laughed o-
passed away. Bewa* feeble and child- declared

elf told her

Sticks In tbe floor It's a sore kiffn that pnwned flame, bat at least the friends
somebody'* coming. And yon can tell | were polite enough not to talk about
by the way It slants where be'* coming- the matter before Loretta. Thev car-

ried it to tbelr homes, and discussed it
there, and talked of it at the pi-ncral
store on Saturday nights, and It
not lung before Daniel's wife
locked upon as a doimcd woman.

l')i.I she know it? Yes. Daniel him-
• reports, and they
together. Loretta
a not a grain of

ish, but sa a relative of their young1 ' superstition In her nature, and she
neighbor, Daniel Field, he commanded : woul.l not die any sooner for beinjr
some respect. Fur himself he wms —called."
oovetona. prasping- and UlHenpered, Wben we say we have no «iper-
anil as no one cared to have himtabout atitioDa we deceive ourselves. It may
be lived alone in a tumble-down house* not be in your way—or ours—or yours
when Daniel'* wife—pretty Loretta ' —but in my own way. I am full of su-
Price. that WH-took pity on him and ' per&tition. You laugh at the potency
invited him to make hi* home with J of : tbe new moon seen over your left
them, Daniel Sffreelnff to everything j •hAulder. bat yon will stand an hour
that aba suggested. on the walk nther than cross between

"If • too dreadful to have the eld 1 the earria*-e* of a funeral proccsalon.
man living- and dyina; alone then when | I smile at your superstition, but

have a room to spare and a bite and met a black cat on the thresholdr pe e d
op for him. He's jour own flesh and
l d D i l d t d

Of coarse the people who attend to
everybody's business but their
said that Loretta expected to get.
thing for her goodness, butshe laughed
at the *u£rtt*stion that poor old Uncle
Abner. who had always been the per-
*on iOeation of poverty, had any money.
She would have demanded It peremp-
torily if only to make him more com-
fortable, for her husband was poor,
farming not being hia vocation. Like
herself, Daniel wa* educated, and
longed to see the world, but she
more practical sod did not disdain
present opportunities But She was

working beyond her strength before
she took Cnde Abner In.

And never ones did ha try to light**
sr labors by any consideration on Us
•rL A* long as be was able to be

about he spent much of hia tint* in the
old hnuw wbicb be owned, a* well as
the three acre* of ground pertaining to
It, and this he deeded to Daniel wT*

h fonnalltv and man]
tlona. The whole property
a few hundred dollars. If <
ehawr could be found.

* worth
r apmr-

"WeU tear down the honas and
plant an orchard on the land," Daniel
harl Mid. but bis wife bad no interest

i way or another. More land
one of her hobbies; lew would

have pleated her better.
Kow Cnde Aboer was dead, but in

dying he had evolved a strange and
' tton* omen from the realms of

-i.ti-jo. II* bad lain Cor many
In an nneoovion* state, with all

ths friends and neighbor* of tbe fam-
ily gathered about him, aa tbe
obtain* in rural district*, aud *e*etal

hea in one of hi* returns from the
•order Uod. be opened hi* eyes and
ooked upon the faces of those about

him. then said, in his shrill voice:
"Daniel's v i f*r
Loretta stepped hastily to him, and

took the cold hard hand in her raft warm
ilm. but with those WDPII be ceased
< breathe. There «••» no more cam-

In* bauk—Dncle Abner hod gone the
way of all Qesh since Adam, and the
only one to shed a tear for him was
she whoca name was List on hia lip*, in
that form of address customary with , .. .

journey 1 would postpone the Journey.
D i l ' if t Utl

i prcfi.
anil grouped together in Ihe other
be.::in to talk in hu&hed tone* over
L'ucLe Abtur's last tvorda and to dis-

A very enjoyable Informal £bi*t JJ* t in t ed wUta'^iplta^haste!
irty was Riven by Miss Etta Ulisli

-esterduy ofternonn at her h»meon
West Seventh street. The first.prize

by Miss LOOK. Mi-* pui^y
von aecontl prize. TL'- con-
prize was taken by Hiss

Husbrouck. Afrer the gnmeuwi been
concluded, duiaty rerreabmfnl* were

"Don't take it to heart,- n n u t e d

hich ho far as the

the house sa If In obedience to the
•call," and return pale and trembling,
Ll>« cold perspiration bathing face and
hand*. wblU Dsntel slept on undis-
turbed by her waking Idlosyiicrseiea.

Bat be, too. saw that his wife was af*
icteii by tbe atransr* happening, and to
Ivert her mind and give her something
Is*- to think o t bs

down the old boss*.
new orchard.

Kbeassented ImllffereuUj. Farming
ai not to her ta-t«, bat she loved her
i. .bind and tried with wifely interest

to take part in all his scheme*. So a
." of neigbborswere invited to as-

sist, * • the custom is In farming com-
munities, and the (sd-fssbioned win-

iment* and tbe doors wens re-
moved, siid soon a sound of ripping and
tearing saluted Loretta/s ear*. It
liroojrht back the presence of the old
nan, and his last cry; she could hear It

a* distinctly aa if he were In tbe next
room. O.ten in the nigbt when she
heard It in dreams she awakened with
a gMsd feeling that she was still alive,

breathiDff, hoping, loving woman,
not aelodout in yonder place where be

Sue loved life evenunderiUpre**
Uappoliitment*, for always while

there to Ufe there is hope.

Daniel'* wifer That was no ghost-
y voice, but a real living cry from

lips. Other voice* took It an,
and Lorett* hearing the call ran out

the sweet May air and saw her
hnsband waving a paper he had and

running toward her with curious
parcel* in their hand*, and one

and all they shouted: "Daniel's wife,"
What could it mean? Daniels had to

explain It hulf a dozen t ints before she
>uld "sense'* it. Tbe poverty-stricken
Id man, Uncle Abner. had died enor-
KKtsly rich, and the old house was his

bsiulc It was filled between tbe walla
with* lining of gold and stiver, and
deeds of vs*t possessions that no one

beard of. and there, too. was

etterback to ssve
, .. ed and attested.

If :;,c "itod new* of his "call- hsd
flown fast, the good news of bis wealth
flew f .later. More people knew Loret-
tn than Loretta knew. The golden
leverjmoved off ths incubus of aupersti*

nothing supernatural about gold or

And Uncle Abner** "call" proved the
sesame to all the joys of the w<

TIGER LOOSE IN A DAIRY.

There waa considerable excitement
at Mysore recently. One of the
maharaiah-* tigera go* loose and was
not recaptured for orer 48 hour*.
Allowing tigers and other wild animal*
to escape out of confinement seems a
common event In Mysore. During the
time of the late maharajah one got out
of his cage in the menagerie, and also
during his father's reign a tiger loafed
all over the fort a whole dsy, going in I
and out of people** honsea, bat vtrangu
to My, on none of these occasions haa
anyone been injured.

The tiger in the* present instance 1st
one which iBkeptbyhiahighness'dairv
to keep away the "evil eye*" from the
cattle. lie w u netted for Lord Lana-
duwne to aboot when him excellency
Halted Mysore a few years ago and » a
xptendid brute. The dairy la a very
lar^e yard, with open sheds all round.
In which the cattle are tied, the tiger's
rape being close to one end and a foun-
lain near the other. The f.per pot out
• i.o!it seven p. m. and calmly strolled
u-ound, the pluee being full of cattle
iu .1 people at the time; buc.fortunate-
1v. he had no desire whatever to taste
Mrfllfed beef, or BiLdoo either, aW
rhouRh be passed within a few fort at
t !»• cows anil the men. and after exam-
ining them all quietly lay down by the
fountain.

By nine o'clock acoupte/>felephanta
bruug-bt down the net* fend a cordaa
was run around tbe plaa>, preventing
Ihe tiger escaping or getting at the
rattle. When two rather am lining inci-
r:.-rif» occurred. A COW managed to get
into the yard, and after skipping about
for some time rushed into a part of the
net closest to tbe tiger; and for sous
time struggled frantically to get loosa.
Every one fully expected that the cow
would be killed. Finally, however, a
number of men went out and held tbe
wretched animal down and lemoned
the net. Hardly waa thia over when a
•piendid stud bull got over a part of
the net which bad (alien down .and after
careen ingabouttheyard just a* the ran*
had done, rushed right up to the foun-
tain and dipped hia now into the wa-
ter. Evidently he had no idea the tiger
was there or he would never have guns
up in the btyle he did. However, after
drinking, he looked up, when the tiger,
who could not have been more than a
few feet away, "wougbed" in hia face,
and tbe way that bull went away after
that did one's heart good to see. These
were two grand opportunities for
witnessing "how the tiger seizes hia
prey," particularly aa there wer*
several sportamra about, but unfortu-
nately it was not to be.

After worrying the poor brute for
two days and two nights, during which
time he got Into tbe ntt once, he quiet-
ly walked into hi* cage and waa shut
up. The cool and Indifferent way la
which EauapaJi tjra' fossilized hnnt-
er«. with their fearfully aad wonder-
fully made faundooks, walked «p and
down past tbe tiger waa most am uaing.
What they would havedone ia the event
of the tiger making for one of them
It Is hard to K-ll. Tbe elaws have
grown Into tbe pads of tbe tiger, and
the wretched animal seems to be
suffering (rreat pain. Had H not bees
for this then would doubtless have
been a very different tale to ielL—
Asian.

SOURCES OF CONTAGION.
t fc. I n w k mt Sb-fe 1

PiaaTf j
A little girl, six years of age. WM

takes by fcrr mother into a street ear.
The car w u crow Jed, and a delicate*
looking man lifted the little one to hia

resnelc

dowa and clung to fcrr mother"*
sklrta.

After they had left tbeear.abesatdi
"Mamma. I couldn't sit there; that man
breathed In my face and made me • Ick.-

For dar* afterward she complained
>hat she could not get that dreadful
taste cut of her mouth. In due tim*

attacked with typhoid fevs»
and died.

•re was no question whatever fat
ilnd of tbe pbyiiciaa that the mas

who took the child up waa In the first
t e s of typhoid. Believing that tblm

ase could be traumltted by tb*
th, be took pains to make expert-
ta. A sufferer from typhoid

breathed a number of times into a giaaa
iningsterilized water. From
:ultnrea were made. Bod the

typhoid bacilli developed 1B enor-
mous quantities.

It is generally supposed that typhoid
is due to runtaminated water, but ex-
periments of this sort have made it eei-
Uin that the breath, especially if
thrown out suddenly as by coughing,
is likely to be laden with tbe deadly
(Term*. Indeed, physician* are becom-
ing well satisfied that the lungs are uns
stantjy at work trying to extract from
-.he blood and throw out al
ingredient*. Thi* being the a
T. ho inhale the breath of s person Buf-
fering from almost any disease arsi
liable to receive tbe germ* and becoma
Infected with the same malady.—N. V.
Ledger. .

Hitblrhness condescends to take psrt
In a bowling evening of the "Social
Brother*" lie throws a ball which hit*
noth!n~. As Uie prince iinear-sighted,
he asks: "Wfll. how many fs Hf"
I'ainftil Hlc-iiir At last the president
nakrs • desperate effort and says, with
i deep bov,: -Your highness, two of
:he pins—wobbled J-—Fliegend* Bla*.
•ST.

jd a friendly chat eftjoyed.
"hose present were tite Uisse^ Long.

Ulsa D«by Elsbt-rjr. Mrs. C. It-Thier*.
Ulss Helen Hasbmnck. Miss ; Scs-le
Jrower. Mrs Will Worth.. -Mlss ] Q I H

Leonard, Miss Bowers, nn<% ' U i s s ' v S 3 C U j the
T Oakley, of Rutherford. I

I 1

arke-I another.
"U doesn't always come true." said

neighbor in D tone that iaui.-aied
of what KUO • * •

"Till u-d of American tory stock.,
•e ytm K^T"
'•\'i%. ilathoworprdidyouguessitf"
•••f. I tsMwraar ivi.'c nasa daogh*

fr <"l» i !ilji)»h»»l

• of I t
ion of the Dcd Carriers'
)ere's a mistake bin made.

Ivery man '.a* voted. Den's 1» *v ys,
an' de count show* tin ayes an' only

'The Clerk—TVoll. PiDoerty only bas
wan eye.—Philadelphia Itecord.

—In the Mtn century astrological
rinpn were fashionable in Italy.
BfttlnfTx were carved with v
blnns )• ii.l ->Mil«••'•

THE CHEMICAL AT WORK. 

The cbemiool engine had a rbnnee to dUQngoUh Iteelt on Thu rod ay and It worked to perfection. Dominick McNamee and family, of «U Arlington aTcnue. corner of Went Birth atreet, were luat titling to broaklaat, about T.U o'clock, when a colored wo rutbed Into the hooae trreamlngat the top of her eoloe. It waa Dually learned that the bouae waa on Dir and oaUng to hia family to aeud aa alarm. Mr. MnrName* went upetal™ to Dnd one of the front bed rooma a mat Bernee. In the mean time. Jack KreltlltiR. who had aeen emoke com- log from the roof, had found John Nangle and aecured a key to boa X», from which aa alarm waa aant la. The chemical engine waa the Drat to Ulrica and the boee waa run up Into the burning room. Then woe the ef Bdencyof the new apparmtua manlfeat. In lean than ten minutes the Ore In the room wat completely ertlngul-bed without the uee of the Dooda of water that usually do more damage than the 
waa burning Oeroely but theatreem Of carbonic acid gas aud water i extinguished that aleo. The house waa a frame one with elate roof. Under the able wi htyer of wooden ahlnglea and they still continued to bum. The slate 
below and the ordinary water shore moo put out all the burning ablngles. A crack was discovered In rftlmney, between the roof and the attic floor, and It Is supposed that the beat from the store In the second Boor bedroom Ignited some of the floor beams The front bedroom oo the second Boor caught from thoao and all the wood-work Id the r wae badly charred before the Bremen reached the scene. All the furniture In the room waa destroyed The Ore did not do any other damage on ascood floor, while the absence of water, after the Are wae ore, 

lamp la the sitting room suddenly gaee way. The lamp waa broke* by the tall sad the 0(1 that ran out oeer the carpet Ignited. Mr. MrXemtw ex- l flames after the e partially burned alarm was seat la for this Are. After two area about twelve hours span. Mr. MeNnmee feeia rather tired. He la employed la Hew York by Harvey nek road by > Insured for »X.«M and the furniture for »luo. The damage la estimated at Moo to bouae abd fluo to furniture. 
rewoetm enthusiasm. 

ast Friday, precious to the District Conference which wtU be held at Perth Amboy at aa early date. It Is the custom of sack chip* the district to bold k meeting jaat be. wfdre the conference, for the parposc of arouelog an eatbualam aad sea Mr. Potter, president of the dis- trict. wae detained at home for some reason and those present were disap- pointed la not being able to hear him. Her. W. C. O'Donnell, pastor of the chapel, took charge of the service and after singing a raw hymns, several earnest prayers were offered. Mr. O'Donnell muds u few remarks, la which he urged that each one take a greater Interest In I be league work, hoping that , the coming conference would result In the accomplishment of much good fur each chapter aad for the district. The remarks were helpful to those present. Several present also made a few remarks right In line with the sub- ject brought out by Mr. O Donnell The dale of the conference has not ye* been act by die committee having the matter In charge, but it glees promise of bring one of the most successful ever held. Several Plalnflekl members have been assigned to take part on the programme. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Th* Republican j caucoa Thuradmjr 
Queen equal taxation bill out of comnJttea until after Thomas N. Mc- Ourter hat bad an opportunity to ■peak upop It next Monday afternoon The oaucuft also decided not to hold a Mion of the Hour* nest Toeeday. order to give the country members opportunity to vote at the township 

The Senate adjourned yesterday af- ternoon until Friday, when another eemion wife be held In order to show the lower bouse that It Is working for an early felnal adjournment. The House rabruH took no notion on the adjournment question. The Sedate killed the bljl making It a crime Uyaetl as sterling silver, arti of silver and alloy, and giving to a widow the of her husband after all < • paid; giving as employees oo 1 public*, works; permitting Anbury Park to false by taxation mooeye to pay for ntysic on the beach, and pro- hibiting the establishing of etariee loffeewark or Jersey City with- out the torrmissioa of the Hoard of Health. •? The Hoissr pawed Bullock's bill re- quiring all conjurations, excepting railroad Companies, to pay their era ployeea aduil monthly, and doing away with the store order system" In oper- ation In the South Jersey glass u far luring districts. This is the same bill paatyd by the Legislature last year, and which waa mysteriously mutilated before It reached the Gov- ernor. after me Legislature adjourned The Francis Bicycle Path bill wai also passed. It authorizes townships to raise ifeoney to bulkl bicycle paths between three and six feet wide, and Is Intended to promote the building of a bicycle road between Treni the seashore towns. The Reed bill, requiring trolley computes to pay for franchises through dikes and towns *4,0110 per mile for single track and »<«0 for each mile of double rx 
•LASTED HOPES. Chief Doane estimate that the lire bad been burning nearly live hours He says that it tyuld have required 10.000 gallons of ordldary water to put the      Iro oak Aa U waa, kwa than NO pre.p^Hre vore In Warren townehlp. I uand in the hoaaa. and tfalel. how It Irappeoed aaotharffre Intbeaama iD ibw Bepcbllcon CoorenUoo ha 

> o'clock, feu he Mid be war n former and revuld husk cost* as good as any man and if anyone. Wan ted to see him do it just aeod bilk word and be would he light there afed bring bis husking peg with him. already for bus! Ml Bethel Old Maid aent him woM t» call and Uy his hand at Then she baked a big apple i park of cigarettes and a bottle of soda water, so that Me Reed could hare some suitable refresh- ments While he was at It. Tbenvsbe waited and waited ui the lane flood carried her the DM4 River, mod now she says that If {fee should on be shall never, no. never vote for Charley K~ed:-Bound Brock Demo- 

The following la an nlphnbetirml UM of functions offered bjrlhe T M. C A. MH-HaodM member*: Ath- , nmneemeot barohaff. bnekei ball, hatha, Bible re Ithrre , bicycle room, bicycle hook-keeping claaa. bowling alleys, tboyv' deportment i$x , buck: Circulating library, cbeet weight*, com mince work, claaa wort iphji Icall. hommereial traveler, ticket, coureciof entertainments: Debating society:- dumbbell exercise: Educa- tional aimer, entertainment.: Poot- haU; Games, gymnastic*. German Clara, Oct-One Club; Hortaontal bare, bora*;--Indian Hubs. Indoor shot; Junior; department: Kicking pan: Ia-Ctutea, library, literary society, locker*: mechanical class, medicine ball, ngislc: Parallel bare, parlor, par- tial payments physical examinations, physical training, plunge bath, punch- ing bag r Reception rooma, receptions, rowing machine, running track: 8bortlaand. shower bath, social gath- erings.' Spanish class, spring board, star course, swimming tank, sym- phony: Talk, on Christian athletic*, transfer to other associations, travel log rings, trick rings: Vaulting bar: WheeiVoom. 
X nan — i-cr-s. The hoorlrtory of the German Re- formed church met In the church Wednesday evening, and decided to hold I he annual meeting of the con- g re gallon. Wednesday evening. April .. off.era for the en- Eod have been greatly annoyed by j suing year *111 be elected. Tbo fol- being followed by *n unknown man. lowing person* were nominated for Those who were followed have tried, without suecess, to get near enough In the man to identify him. Hot Ping ago mention was made fa The Press of a young lady of the east end being spprow-bed by a colored man. The 

HAND-PICKED HUCKLEBERRIES. 

In -■—!»• re time M 

the paid »..n of ciders: Peter Doerio ger, John Becker. 8r., Augustus Wolff’end W. Vobwinckel Tbeir name* will be prerented for election at the April meeting, when the finance . committee will make their annual  has not as yet spoken to any of report! Deacons will sire be elected these he followed, bat simply dogs and njocMcrmbl*other Important busl- lh. I r footet-p. | ness transacted. 

The Assembly only on Friday, and spent more time dlscueeiog Parmer Wildes'* Harsh picked Huckleberry bill and l ... llcan caucus bill changing township boundary line* In Hunterdon county so that the Republicans may gain a member of the Board of Kreeholdraa. Doth were passed. Mr. Wildes explained that bnckln- herry and cranberry picking ass (he only source of revenue to many famil- ies In the Burlington county •‘‘pi: The shipments of huckleberries from New Egypt station to New York in IM were sold for Sxo.oou. and Cookstosrn tin bushels a day w»re shipped for four weeks of the The women and children hare Men Ig the Picking, and Mt. Wildes said there was one woman down there who had raised fifteen children, all of whom had served their time In the barrens picking berries. A few years ago a pine hawker In- vented a machine to do the work. It wee taahlooed something after the shape of a coal hod or Seattle. Add with it the pine hawker would Operate the upland or low bushes, scooping off green, red. and ripe berries, leave* and branches. The huckleberry Ban- in the "pine*" lasts about six *k-i where hand picking Is followed, but the machine destroys the bushes so that the season Is shortened to few days. For picking the swamp high-bush berries, the macblbo operator has a large basket like ar- range meet fitted about him. and, > go- ing under the high bushes, be the berries, leaves and branches Off Into hia basket, besides ruining tfee bushes and Interfering with the Work of the hand pickers. The result Is that the berries are crushed and dirty, and consequently deleterious: 'to health. The ma ready to give up there waa a law passed that wbttid compel oil to do so. Such • law wm passed several years ago protecting cranberry pickers when the indu»*ry thrested by the machine tors After Mr. Wildes’ explanation the Assemblymen offered many ridleylOas amendments to the bill, one by Mr. Robertson, suggesting that the hand pickers be required to undergo «D ex- amination by a Board of Huckleberry Commissioners, and be compelled to r antiseptic gloves in order U» *ro- tbe health of the consumers. Sub- sequently all the amend menu Were withdrawn nod the bill The House also passed the bill *ro- Ibiting the sale of liquor within mile of Asbury Park. Ocean Or©1 any ramp meeting resort. Bills Introduced prohibiting the giving or selling of cigarettes to any persem un- der*! years-of age, under penalty of t*0 fine, and abolishing the distinction between attorneys and counsrk>f» at law.   
RELIGION IN PUBLIC 8CHOOLA. 

oi iwo a. Pn»- CW (ho- ik-. caused considerable exritrmf nt at a meeting of the Board of EdiKtrton. of Sew Brunswick. Wednesday ften- Ing. When Dr. A. V. H. BoMWlo. of the Teachers ComUiUee. recommended Miss Edith Voorheea. of South Plainfield, as a teacher In of the public schools of that Hty. Charles Drehler declared that n+lgiun had been made a factor of the recorn HiaUon. and offered an nmmd- il to appoint Miss Annie Merely ha stead of Miss Voorhees. Mr. Bald- protested that Mr. Deshlcr was ia error, and a sharp Interchang* of words followed. Mr. Deshirr’s amendment wg lost, and by n rote of 10 to 8 Miss V was appointed. 
LIBRARY WILL BE ENLARGED 

Make I h. I.,(V,.,.1* The bill Introduced Into the irhem- bly pertnlttiog the proposed cnlArge- m.-ot of the Public Library wee riffoed by Governor Griggs Tburaday. The pen with which he affixed bin rlgoa- tuie will probably be eeot to the Librarian. Tbe Improvements will be mnde to areommodHte tbe Babcock *ctcntlflc library, aa m-nuUliion which ,really 

DANIEL'S WIFE. 

ANT my I bellsvn 1 la aapsrstitien 
(tv, ...I Though rvs sesn 

asked Loretta, who drift of their vagus  , “Why.yon know.*- summered sa old lady who was rather afraid of Daniel's wife, who was considered rery clever, ••when folks ore s-dying. K Is mid that the last name on their Bps will be the next one to go; It’s sold to la i | slgn.’csoye the dying have dying k>  edge: bat I daresay he hod forgot tom- thing be wanted to my to you. the time when I otty.” woaldnt look -If that’s alL you needn't worry ovar my left shoot me.”said Loretta, quickly. ••! 

-N-u." said another of ths .  _ tbe law “but the dying are often gifted with of tbe universe to fore-knowledge. There was my ha»- ■ilt_ * an’ I for one in Californy Just the same time to a know that a dog mim-te that his mother bowlia' Is a sure sign of death." be sold her asms with his last breath -I broke a lookin'glam oo didn't hare no lock for a ysor." I -Yes-maybe," mid «Loretta. "but “Now. I don't b’lieve In any of them • well eat a w.rm supper now. Signs, but If I spill the salt I'm bound you’ll all feel better, and"-with to get Into a quarrel with a neighbor, clslou—“we won't talk about C: Never knew u to faiL" Abner's last words any mare.” “If a fork drops from your hands and ! This only added fuel to the sap- ■tlcks In ths floor it's a sure sign that pressed flame, bat at least tbe Meads somebody's coming. And you can toll were polite enough not to talk eboa by the way It slants where he's canning tbe matter before Loretta. Ther car ried It to their homes, and discussed it there, sad talked of It at tbe general store on Saturday nights, aad it not long before Daniel's wife lookrJ upon as They were s company of plain coun- try folk who had assembled at a neigh- deathbed. that of a decrepit old Did she know it? Yes. Daniel him- self told her of the reports, and they 

for being 
man. Uncle Abner Field, who had jams laughed over them together. Lora Us peered away. Be was feeble end child- declared three was not a grain of ieh. but as a relative of their yvmng superstition In her neighbor. Daniel Field, he commanded would not die any l some respect. For hlmanlf he was I "called." oovetous. grasping and ill-tempered, | 1% ben we my we bare no mi and ss no one eared to bare him,about stitioos we deceive oureelreo It i be lived alone la a tumble-down house, not be In your way-or oure-ar yc when Daniel's wife—pretty Loretta —hat in my own way. 1 am fall of sa- Priee, that wae took pity on him and perstitbm. You laugh at ths potency Invited him to make hia horns with of the new moon seen over your left them, Daniel agreeing to everything .boulder, but you will stand an that aha signaled. on tbe walk rather than cram between “It's too dreadful to have the old ' the carriages of s funeral . man living and dying alone there whan | I smile at your superstition, hut If I we have a roam to spare and a bite sod met a block cat oo ths threshold of mp for hiss. He's your own flesh and journey 1 would postpone the journey. Daniel's wife by.” Loretta had said. but from the hour of old Abner's death the people who attend to she began to pine and fail in flesh and everybody's business Vat their sold that Loretta expected to get thing for her goodness, bat she laughed 04 the suggestion that pov old Ul 

the world, but she practical and did not disdain But (‘ 

much formality and many tlons. The whole property i a few hundred dollars, if ei 

said, but his wife had no Interest way or another. More land me of her bobbies; lam would hare pleased her bettor. Now Uncle Aboer was dead, bat ia dying he had evolved a strange aad 

of his returns from the border land, he opened bis eves and looked upon the faces of thorn about him. then said, ia his shrill voice: “Daniel's viler Loretta stepped hastily to him. and took the cold hard hand in her soft warm pain- but with those woe*!* be sensed to breaths. There was no more com- ing W-k—Uncle Aboer had gone the 

husband waving a paper he had and men running toward her with curious little parcels In their hands, and one and sll they shouted: “Daniel's wife" What could U mean? Daniels had to explain It half a dozen times before she could “sense” iL Tbe poverty-stricken t. Unde Abner, had died enor- mously rich, and the old house was his 

incrcmtc* the c-opc of -ork li (be tb*t foe of Nklrora | ™ 

•PIML she heard that rasping voles calling her everywhere, and at all “Daniel's wifeT “Daniel's wife!" and In the night she would rim hurriedly treat troubled slumbers sod go over the boom se if In obedience to the 
the sold perspiration bathing Cam hands, while Doaiel slept oa uadis- tor bed by her waking idiosyncrasies Bat he. too. saw that hie wife woe af- fected by tbe strange happening, sod to divert her mind aad give her something •Ise to think of. be saggmted tearing " * howsu. and pleating the 

h unbend and tried with wifely interest to take part In all his schemes So a ecu pie of neigh bore'were Invited to ae- s. the custom Is la farming 
i a sound of ripping and tearing saluted Loretta's ears It brought back the promnew of the old man. and his last cry; she could hear it os distinctly ss if he were ia the next room o.ten in the night when she heard It In dreams she awakened with rlbd fueling that she wae still olive, breathing, hoping, loving not a clod oat In yonder p lay. Sue loved life even 

Daniel's wifer That ly reire. bat a real living cry from worm Ups Other voices took It up. and Loretta hearing the call ran out into the sweet Ms/ air and husband waving a 

TWER LOOSE IN A DAIRY. 

There was considerable excitement •» Mysore recently. One of the maharajah's tigers go* loom end wm not recaptured for over 48 boors Allowing tiger* and other wild animals to recape out ef confinement seems a common event In Mysore. During the time of the late maharajah one got oat of his cage in the menagerie, and aim daring his father's reign a tiger loafed nil over the fort n whole day. going ia and out of people’s bouses, but strange to my. on none of these oerasioos has anyone been Injured. « The tiger In the present instance In one which is kept by his highness' dairy to keep away the "eril eye" from the cattle. He was netted for Lord Loam duwne to shoot when hia excellency visited Mysore a few years ago and ia a splendid brute. The deity la a very large yard, with open sheds sll round. In which the cattle ore tied, tbe tiger’s cage being close to one end sad s foun- tain near the other. Tbe t!ger got oat ibout seven p. m. and calmly strolled around, the pines being full of cattle nnd people at the time; but.fortune to- !v. he bad oo desire whatever to taste stall-fed beef, or Hindoo either, al- though be passed within a few feet mi the oow. and the men. aad after exam- ining them all quietly lay down by the fountain. By nine o'clock a couple fit rlephanta 
»*aa ruo around the place, preventing the tiger escaping or getting at th* cattle. When two rather amusing ineft- nrata occurred". A cow managed to get into the yard, and after skipping about for some time rushed into a port of th* oet closest to tbo tiger; and for som* time struggled frantically to get loos*. Erery one fully expected that the row would be killed. Finally, however. * nomber of men went out and held the 
tbe net. Hardly wm this over when * splendid stud bull got over a part ef the net which had fallen down .and after careen tog about the yard just as ths cow bad done, rushed right up to the foun- tain sad dipped his nose into the wa- ter. Evidently be had no Mm the tiger was there or be would never have guns up In the style he did. However, after drinking, he looked op. when the tiger, who could not have been more thaa a few feet away, “woughod" in hia face, and the way that bull went away after that did one's heart good to see. Them were two grand opportunities for slumming “how the tiger seises hia prey." particularly ss there 
aately it was aot to hs. After worrying tbe poor brute for two days and two nights, during which time he got Into the net once, he quiet- ly walked to to his cage and waa shot up. Tbe cool aad Indifferent way to which Basaopall Ure» fosaHtxed hunt- era, with tbeir fearfully and wonder- fully made bandook*. walked np and down past tbe tiger was most amusing. What they would have done ia the eras* of the tiger nalhg for ooe of them It Is hard to telL The ekawa ham grown Into the pads of the tiger, and 

A little girl, six years of ago. wae token by her mother Into a street oar. The oar wm crowded, and a deUmlm looking mu lifted the little one to hi* knee*. Bho mt there a moment, then Mid down and dang to her mother's skirts. After they had left the car. she ask! i -Mamma. 1 roalda't sit there; that man breathed la my face and made me sick." For day* afterward she « 

per intents of this sort have n tain that tbe brmth. especially if thrown out saddmly so by coughing. Is likely to be laden with tbe deadly perms. Indeed, physicians are beam- ing well satisfled that the lung* are con- stantly at work trying to extract from .he blood and throw eut all pilniwn Ingredients. This being 1 he case, there who inhale the breath of a person suf- fering from almost any disease are liable to recvWa the germs and become infected with the sumo malady.—N. Y. Ledger. 

library. 

very enjoyable informal Yblst ^ im>w p.rty •** givtn by Ml™ F.u« ItliiJi ^ 
sM2MSa.uS5S; the deathbed with precipitate haste. If iLe had news of his “call" had flown Cost, the good news of his wealth 

y^nLy Sr. -J-r b*~ o. | W-i ra iST >' r » sortitnd to Oka- , . , , , ,■ *le Abn.r ■ tbeir differen ■ -bfeh k~l .'“.““S Rothta. raptrnatarai *bo*t gold 
AHra* *r Wok Mil* 

West 8*venth .U**L Th* flrai.prfxe j U «u» won by Ml™ Long. Mlm, t>«i»y i " Elaberg won aeconji prlx*. Tbr con- - aolatloo prise nos taken by Miss — — - — Hasbrouck. After the frame hwl been | .dl7 became an objoct of iL gre.trat n to iiui to^^ftbT^orid concluded, dainty refresh m.-nth were taicrett. U,“11 ll?* !!orW 

His highnem coodeooeoda to taka pur* In a bowling evening of the “Social Brotbere." Be throw* a ball which hit* nothing. A* the prince Is near-sighted, he asks: “tVrlL how many In HT" I’ainfsl sllenee. At lost the president makes a desperate effort and mya. with a deep bow: “Your highness, two mt the pine—wobbled!**—F1 legende mat* 

“Don't take It to heart.” s^gostod 
“lie just wanted to see yoc." re- 

o Deluded dainty refresh men th • were passed and n friendly chat enjoyed Those present were the Mi*«c* Li*og, Miss Daisy Elsbrrg. Mr*. C. R. Tbiere. mi™ H*l-n H-brooOL MM. h* «*. tro, - reM Brower. Mr* ^ ill Worth ** «M Mighbor to s to«ae that todi.-aied Leonard. Mlm Bo were. And Miss #BeU, to* oppo*.u of what c* Emily Oakley, of Rutherford. ' grew■ A “What doesn't always W«r 

'or Duniri's wile —Detroit Free Press 

Ths Kirtsnsttoa vt IU Tbe Chairman ol tbe Cod Carrier*’ Con vent Ion- Dcre's n mi-take bin made. Ivery man 'si voted. Derr's 19 sv y*. an' dc count show* tin arc* an* only eight nor*. Tbe Clerk- Wall. Flnneriy only ho* wan eye.—Philadelphia Record. 
—In tbe t«:b century astrological rings were fashionable in Italy. TW nrtUng* «ere earved with vorions em- blems and -vtnbo's. 



Eve ry seat was occupied in jjfap Si
day School room at Trinity Bsformed
Chorob last Monday, when ft' apecial
Christian Endeavi -rvioewifc hold
Hiss Ella C. Benedict proel.M and
after the hearty aingingof twofavorfte
hymns, all Joined in the responsive
loading of Second Corinthians
Eleventh Chapter, 23-2H verews inclu
alve. A quartette consisting o*.L. A
Hummer, Charles Hummer. ^Horace
j . Martin and Ezra Loomls, tma ren
derwl a pleasing vocal selecUo|. Thi
was followed with prayer hit Rev
Cornelius Schenrk. after which Mi-
Benedict In a few well chose* word
Introduced Rev. Mr. VanDy%, are
tamed missionary from China. She
Mid the event was of peculiar ffateres
from the fact that the speakejt was a
classmate of the pastor, Mr. S^ienek.
Hr. VauDyke to a thorough^ inter
eating speaker and held closely the
attention of every one present. His
teat was taken from the Secon«Chap-
ter of the Ooepel of Jobs, We fifth

H l b

yon, d
f l l

p
**Whatsoever He aaltb,

then spoke in part i
i

y p
follows: "I hope you will
text and keep It dose to yoi
All missionaries feel that
man<] is a personal one. If tin- powe
of Christ can overcome thetsoublee
In China, It can rereometr your
troubled hew. The (wcuiinritii-s o
the Chinese language are not^asy to
overcome. In fact, it will l t
knock you off your feet. £

There are two distinct pajjU the
reading and the Breaking In the
latter there are 40,000 characters. The
bJeroglphlcs used by the Chiqeae are
especially odd. To represent! peace
they draw the roof of a bouse*with a

~ T dhK-oSU, the
only a | add!

under i t
drawing is the .-.
ttonal woman is placed uml«r the
roof. The same picture is used to
express hcnte, with a woman, ̂ and a
pig under tbe roof. One l«i«ut
symbol is their representation
frlory and beauty, for which thvy
the sun and moon, and another
of especial note is their expression of
lore, which is done by usBfg the
characters for Lean and perfect Am
sorely love proceeds from a perfect
heart. The spoken language 3B very
difficult owing to tbe many different
dialects. There are eight di&eren
tones in a word. A missionary o o «

B a grave mistake by telling her

With ber. They
much and escape
Its meaning."

Mr. Tan Dyke then briefly jn?l«ted
tome of the peculiarities regarding
superstition and the posit|on ol

acts concerning these V
•objects in the Empire

tunt and in
Womjn an

one-third of them are killed iii baby-
hood. One woman very proudjy said
that she had killed five babies. *

He said that the Em press-Dowager
was now reading a Bible which had
been presented to her, and that the
Emperor was also reading a Bible
which he had purchased. : These
things were very encouraging. -

He said that the letters C. V.' stood
for China Evangelized and all Should
strive to that end."

At the close, Mies Benedict tlaanked
Mr. TanDyke for the society Jfor hi;
interesting address. Tbe qqjkrtette
gave another excellent selection. Bev.
Mr. Todd pronounced the benediction
and the meeting closed. A sbc§t ti:
was then spent socially, whenfekjl be-
came better acquainted with each
other. I

A Hlgh-Hud«l AfM • I, I
The most high-handed and out

rageoos pervertion of trust and CUD
fldence was displayed in the diclsio:
of Speaker Derousee of the Nqa- Jei
sey Assembly on Friday last when he
presumed to set aside by his fflat a
vote largely In majority to t h | con-
trary. The bill under consid^aUon
would affect the railroad and Srolley
companies, and it was to their ad-
vantage to defeat the measure. ^Truly

organisation of the present Re-
lican L i l i h &

While practicing basket ball
T. M. C. A. gymnasium Saturday
evening, C. W. Nichols, noting phy-
sical director, Ml agains |
Iron radlrtons, cutting a g
In the top of his bead. It V B 9 4e<vS-
aary to take two atitche» in it. \

Quick in effect. bealiTanTlea^* t>"

To the Editor of The Daily Press:, The Central Monthly which la es-
Kimlly accept my thanks f'..r your tabllshed under tbe auspices of tbe
timely remarks on the action of City Central Railroad Company of New
Judge Demeza in tbe Mamie Clark Jersey, in the Interests of the towns
case. It ever a public act needed along its tines, will give In the April
scoring, +>»<• case certainly demands number several handsome views, Ulus-
U. The differences of tbe sisters is trations aod descriptions of Hainfleld
reprehensible enough, but the City and Its surroundings. I D order that
Court made matters ten fold worse, the city may bomost effectively shown
What in the name of common sense both by pen imd pencil, Henry Os-
will thirty days in an old bastile do to bourn, the editor* and George C. ~
reclaim a wayward child. If the child Hartt, tbe art superintendent, a
is wayward iwhich I greatly doubti, companled by their wives, are stop-
the best and most Christian act the ping for. a week or ten days at the
Judge can do is to dispatch the Chief Revere BOUBB.
of Police to Elizabeth and return- tbe It ia understood that In addition to

<ie. Some one. has the centre double page, which will
compose a phtfa view In fine art

.(be meek. Iwcmk w,,rk, there will be Tour or five pages
vir"the'im*t t5?J«.iI.hrJ more devoted : tb picturesque loca-

tions, handsome residences, etc.
Commercial interests will not be over-
looked, and the; whol* will- form an

Return the child t her home.
XRay*.

To the Editor of The Dally Press
h b lThere seems to be

of Judge DeMeza's action ii
Ing my .daughter to the <

1 thirty days, and

there by the City Judge upon the e.

•legant illustration and description,
. that will tend vVry materially to ad
i vance the best interests of the city,

sentenc- This move on itfce part of the rail-
unty jail road company, wnich IB warmly en

liinv seem to dotted by many of the k-ading ciU
without Just zens, will undoubtedly receive unani-

" approbated and co opei ""
. That these two tejntleman are I'•npe-

est soUcitatioD'of myself and family tent to carry oof the intention* of the
detain her from the wrong railroad company ia fully proven by

as starting to follow, while the March number of The Central
arrangements were made to have her Monthly. whicb_, has already been
placed in some school of correctii
where she would be subject

M o y , w h ,
noticed In The Press.

j
discipline which neither myself
family were able to administe
owing to her willful disposition and

ject to. I did what
best for her, aod it

p
-] which she was

^ o TuMdwin Bed Mens Hall,
me that W t r 8 t F r o n t B t r e e t , which was fairly

criticism of Judge DeMeza that ^a^o,iai. %bemeeUng _
» unduly harsh in the sentence, 6 n o ( t o n e , M d f « t the conclusion

Is uncalled for.
Thomas Clark.

lumber of visitors arrived and then
dancing was b*(£ui

^ tjrrt had been going?dn for considerable
. which the Orace P. E. «"*• *** " u c U o * bt I u n c h * » » • be"

Hood's Sarsaparilla has : aohlevec
great suceeas In warding off! sicki
which, if allowed to prognMs, wouk
have undermined tbe wboje svstei
and given disease a strong foothoh
to cause much suffering Rnd even
threaten death. Hood's Sajnupsrilla
has done all this and even tnore
has been taken in thousands; of c
Which .wi-n- thought to be mcurable
and after a fair trial has effected won
derful cures, bringing health.streutrtl
and i iy to the afflicted. ' Another
portant point about Hood's j Saraapa
rilla is t hiit its cures are permaneni
because they start from the solid foui
dation of purifled. vitailzedj and et
ricfaed blood. But it is not: what we
say but what Hood'sSnrsapSrilla d<
that tells the story.

At the Council flre of Mladtono'
Tribe, No. MM, I. O. B. M., held
day evening, Represeutatite D. C
Allen made a report of the \ nroceed
Ings of the On-at Council of ftew Jer

Several pertinent facts! of inter
est to Red Men were given JW follows
Total membership In New Jersey

«•': amount dlabunted for relle:
t-ingthe year, -IINHNHI. amou

receipt*, $i7S,OOO; total weaith, *
•">. During the year six tribes were
instituted, and all the tribes -u •• i
healthy flourishing condition.

There
away at the corner of Somerset an<
Front streets Saturday f
horse attached to a farm wagon be
came frightened at a trolley^ car and
started to run. There was a woman
IB tbe wag-n and she jumped
tried to stop the horse. The' lost her
footing but pluckf ly clung toitbe reins
until the driver appeared on (be scene
and quieted tbe horse.

Don't invite disappointment by ex
xrlmenting. Depend upon One
M i t e C h C and you h v 1

The lecture which the Grace P. E.
Churrh Guild is arranging for nest W"1- Ofnial j ,
Saturday afternoon will be an ln»r- for this kind of ftMsiness has extended
eating event Miss Marguerite Lind- far over the land, was the noisy auo-1
ley will talk on bicycling. Illuatratinfr tio"^r " u ' b "15 P | * busi

remarks with life-size posture ^ W l d h U ^ «nd Umely
i k l t h l d rid k k " » l b

After dancing Minute Cough Cure and you have li_
nediate relief. It cures croup. Tbe
•illy harmless remedy tlint. ^>n>lur*-s

.mm«llnte iwmlts. I.. W. Randolph,
iMattox, whose fame 143 w yt

p
drawing, skeleton, wheel and ride
Music wiU be one of the features aod
the room will be elaborately tri

" u ' b " 1 5 P | * busi

n fact, be made; business so good that
Odd L d i l d -

lan, Mrs. Charles Buell. Mn. Bron-
•on, Miss Baitdn. Miss Lizzie Cook,
Mrs. Rowland Cox. Mrs. Charles 8. S.*?10'- Mrs. James Radir
Case, Mrs. Simeon A. Crulckshank, m*»*Ber- 1

. Harry Depew, Mrs. Edgerton, The committee In charge, to whom
_ J Eaton, Mrs. Erick Eriekson. the success of U * affair is due.
Mrs. E. L. Finch, Mrs. Howard Flem- * » o f

tng, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. Louis ])-
Howard, Mrs. Charles Huntington,
Mrs. KJeincke, Mrs. Lawson, Mn.
Lapstey, Mrs. W. E. Lowe, Mis«
Morris, Mrs. Mayer, M;
Hiss Newton, Mra. W. - .
Mra.J.W.Eelnhart.Mn.C.E.Eyder. -egW-Uon of the New lork Chamber 1
Mn. Ei M. Bodman, Mrs. Randall, ot Commerce. intently reported the •
Mn. R. M. Stover, Mra. James Scott,
Miss Tweedy. Mrs. L. O. Timpson,
Mrs. 1). T. Tan Buren, M n . George
W. Tan Boskerck, Mrs. A. J. Wood-
niiT, Mrs. Henry Wheeler, Mrs. Wills.
Mrs.O.;T. WariDg.

A pleasant '-at home" was given
Thursday aferaoon and evening by
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman at the

e of L w. Serrell on West Front
street, A large number of guests

' present both afternoon and
evening, and the event was a cbartn-
ng one in every respect. Mrs. Chap-
nun was assisted in receiving by Hiss
Ella Serrell. while Mrs. Harold Serrell
and Mrs. H. & Phillips presided ai
he table. They were assisted by

Margaret Harold. Misses Phil-
ips, Miss Florence Serrell, and Mrs.
'Uii ';v,. tit Brooklyn.

The bicycle has already entered one
department of municipal government

the form of the mounted policemen,
and now another Innovation is an-

mced along the same line. Post
!tfleld has made arrange-

ments with Frank L. C. Martin.where-
by be will furnish tbe whole post
office staff with Cleveland Swell Spe-
cials. All through' the sumi

ths weathi
mail will be deli'
wheelmen.

.,750.

Mra. Murj" Agans died at the home
f l:»i Min-in-law, John Wyman, 3110

West Seventh Btrwet, 8alurday. There
will be a abort funeral service at Mr.
Wyman's n-eidence tomorrow morn-
Ing at 11.45 o'clock and at the Kortb
Brunch chureh Ht 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

_ Burning, scaly skin eruitions i A hleh liver with
quickly cure.? by -DeWltf,, Witrh I not b T a lon« Ii
Basel Salve. Applied to bur*1* Jt_u_ I •:— _>.i_ ••?. . . , .
old sores, ii is —

143 W. Front St.
magieal in

* W" I t a

•1 |.M liver will

ildsi liver "with " D e Witt's' LHtle''1'Earfy sell as*
•ffeet, Riaere, little pills that cur '

* t»' roiisUpitlon.
U3 w . Front 8 t

Hat Racksaod
med theOdd Ladiea eleared expenses

L l t l k t l

Ordinarily marked $6.50 now

$4.75—another style $7.00

formeriy $9.00; still another

always sold at $15.00 now

$12.00—dozen of others as

good

This Couch
—damask and royal plush

f—now $6.50
(regularly

•8, $10.00

MARKET ST.*

NEWARK, N. J. V

trV

VAN HORN, Ltd.
P. Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, E t c

Telephone 580.

A new time Uttl« will take effect on
the Jersey Centml Railroad Sunday.
T ill b ' l

THE HALLET k DAYIS PIANOS
fifty-five (551 years

and are not surpassed by any i o * f
world. Prices, $300 and upwards. Oar
special 3-year payment plan n n W
purchase easy. We have other maws
of new pianos at f 200. Good

IMJTi wtc-unfleid u i n . am, ion. •. m_S4, p. m. Bund«y. (except O n u

The Tway Kano Co
88 FIFTH AVE..

Tway's Musical Guest," containing 8 pages of music, interesting r®*^*
tter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 10 S a

roc%Mtlmore and WMhlnrtoo at S 44.

FORGIFTSandLIGHTbuy MILLER'LAMPS

EDWABD MILLER & CO.,

good tbe city pltal has received from St. Mary*:
ered by the flying church its Hospital Sunday collectioi

The Presbyterian church at Bound We offer OnTHukdred Doll
Jrook. which was burned in the ward for
arge flre laat month, is to be rebuilt not be cu
« once. The insurance oompaniefl F. J. CHESEr __ _
•ffered to settle for *»,im, but the We the underafepe,! have knoin F.'
rustees were nut suited ami turned J. Cheney for th« last is years, and be-
be matter over to the appraisers who Ueve him pt-rfectly honorable in all

setU«i the amount of insurance at b«8lne88 transactit»n and Hnancially
able to carry
by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale 1>
Toledo. O. Wafdlng, KinnaL _ .
vin, Wholesale Druggist. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh-Cure in taken Inter-
nally, acting Uirerfly upon the blood

J. W. Pierc

1 myVranilly
Cough CUL_

ii' 1 1 • 11 myself, with re-
'ly AaUsfactory that I

hanlly tlnil words to express my-
— -1 Its tnerlL; I will never fall
. . . .̂ mend It -.U> others, on every

occasion that preetints itself." L. w.
Randolph, 143 Wi Front St.

Ii

ST/LLMAN MUSIC H/
. .Leeeeee and Managers.

Bmldent Manlier.

Wednesday Evening:, flarch 18th.
William Calder's Company in Button Vane's realistic drama.

The Span of Life.
Now playing on four continents.

CE^t^ Tbe bridge of human bodies; tbe lighthouse ^ £— r
iJ^Z CZ. scene. The greatest novelty of the age. Strong O C t
cast; new mechanism; new effects. The sun never sets on The Span of Li

AMOS H. VAN HORN, .1
8KB THB FAMODS
PORTLAND SANQI

Our Prices Tell |
JP What we're doing for furniture buyers—we're eternally 8

Jp killing off dull trade by making radical reductions—viz: <g>

FOR SALE BY W. L.GAVETT dk CO.

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL 1 
J8£ To fbe Editor ot The Dally Press: The Central M-.nthly whirl] U es- Klndly aerept my thanks for your UbUahad under the auspleea of the timely remarks on the action of aty Central Railroad Company of Sew Judge Demesa In the Mamie Clark Jersey. In the Interests of the towns case. If eeer a public act needed along Its lines, will give In the A pell scoring, this cane certainly demands number sereral handsome views, 111 un- it. Tbs differences of the sisters Is tratlone and deacwlptloos of Plalngeld reprehensible enough, but the aty and Its surroundings. In order that Court made matters ten fold worse, the city may be moot effect! rely shown What In the name of common sense both by pen and pencil. Henry Os- will thirty days In an old basilic do to bourn, the editor, and Oeorge C. B, reclaim a wayward child. If the child Ham. the art superintendent, so- la wayward (which I greatly doubt , companlcd by their wives, are stop- the best and most Christian act the ping for a week or ten days at the Judge can do Is to dispatch the Chief Revere House. of Police to Elisabeth and return ■ the » Is understood that In addition to child to her home. Borne one has the centre double page, which will said: compose a plain view In line art by kind to the erring, the meek. >.„k Work, there will be four or Are pages more devoted ID picturesque loca- ls rhamro.vertKursles evermore. Hons, handsome residences, etc. Return the child to her home Commercial inteieeta will not be over- 

  s looked, and the whole will- form an a steles, rr— cm. elegant Illustration and description, To the Editor of The Dally Preeethat will trod V»ry materially to ad- There seems to he e misconstruction »«■>*■» the best Isle rest, of the city, of Judge DeMcaa's action In srntenc- This move on the pert of the rail- ing my daughter to the county Jail road company, which la warmly en- for thirty days, and many seem to doraed by many ef the h ading eld- think that he did so without Just *»■>». W,U undoubtedly receive unant- cause. This Is not so. Hhc was scut mens approbation and co opstation, there by the aty Judge upon the earn That these two gentleman are romps eat solicitation of myself and family lent to carry ou< the InwnU'tns of the In older to detain her from the wrong railroad company la fully proven by Ufe she was starting to follow, while the March number of The Centra! arrangements were made to have her Monthly, which has already been placed In some school of correction noticed In The PK-sa. 
— family wen* able to administer to her. tw Lawh Mm •‘--igiir «f iiw 04a owl op tw her willful disposition and L~t*rw »*. a W.r.m. the bad Influence* which she was sub A mating of the Odd Ladle* was Jed to. I did what I thought was OB Tuesday in Bed Men’s Bail, best ter her, and It seems to me that Front street. which waa fairly the criticism of Judge DeMeza that „„„.l»d. The meeting was . be waa ondulr harsh In the sentence. the rssMo. a Is uncalled for. number of vlaltdm arrived and then Thomas Clark ,,a»eing was begun. After dancing 

Wednesday Evening, flarch 18th, 
William Calder’s Company In Hutton Vane’s realistic drama. 

which were thought to be oh*uruble, and after a fair trial has effrbted won- derful cures, bringing health.strength and Joy *0 the afflicted. Another Im- portant point about Hood’s;Harvapa- Hlla la that It* cure* ar* permanent, because they start from the solid foun- dation of purified vitalised »nd en- riched blood But It la not what we say but what Hood'■ Hnr*ap«r1lla doe* that tells the story. 
<Mgi»WWw mt lb* 10-4 At the Council Are of Mladtnnomoh Tribe, No. ins I- O- R M., held Fri- day evening. Representative D. C. ▲lien made a report of the proceed logs of the Great Council of ^few Jor sey. He vend pertinent facts of inter- est to Red Men were given as follows: Total membership in New: Jersey. ia.000; amount disbursed for relief during the year. $ffl0.0DO: amount of receipt*, $173,010; total wealth, $77*.- During the ytmT »i* tribe* were Instituted, ami all the tribes are In a healthy flourishing condition. 

Now playing on four continents. 
dm of human bodies; the light The greatest novelty of the age. f new effects. The sun never seta 

V What we re doing for furniture buyers—we're eternally V 
V killing off dull trade by making radical reductions—-viz: ‘f 

The heture which the Grace I’. E. Church Guild is arranging for neat Hat unlay afternoon will be an Inter- esting event. Mlsa Marguerite Lind- Icy will talk on bicycling, illustrating her remarks with Ufe-also posture drawings, skeleton, wheel and rider. Music will be uoe of the features and the room wiU be elaborately trimmed 
Ordinarily marked $6.50 now 
$4.75—another style $7.00 
formerly $9.00; still another 
always sold at $15.00 now 
$12.00—dozen of others as 

are ms fuHowe: Mrs. Marioo Acker- man. Mrs. diaries Buell. Mrs. Bron- son. Miss Baztto. Miss Liizle Cook. Mrs. Howland Cox. Mrs. Charles 8. Care, Mrs. Simeon A. Crulekshank. Mrs. Harry Depew, Mrs. Edgertoo. Mrs. Eatoa. Mrs. Eriek Erickson, Mrs. E. L. Flock, Mrs. Howard Flem- ing. Mrs. Heelings, Mrs. Louis Howard. Mrs. Charles Huntington. Mrs. Kiel nr ke, Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. lApeiey. Mrs. W. E. Lowe. Mbs Morris. Mrs. Mayer. Mrs. Mlnford, Mire Sewton. Mis. W. T Pelletier. Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, Mis C. E. Ryder. Mrs. E. M. Rodman. Mrs. Randall. Mrs. K. M. Mover. Mrs. James Scott, Mire Tweedy. Mrs. L. G. Timpano, Mrs. D. T. Van Buren. Mrs. Oeorge W. Tan Boekerck. Mis. A. J Wood- ruff, Mrs. Henry Wheeler, Mrs. Wills. Mrs. O. T. Waring. 

Couch 

A pleasant ‘ at home" wa* given Thursday sfernocn and evening by Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Chapman at the home of L W Herrell on Weat Front •treet. A large number of guests wei* present both afternoon and evening, and tb* event was a charm- ing one In every rvapeet. Mrs. Chap- man was assisted In receiving by Miss tils Herrell. while Mrs. Harold Herrell and Mr*. H. R. Phillip* presided at the table. They were assisted by Miss Margaret Harold. Misse* Phil- lips. Miss Florence Herrell. and Mrs. 

<5*sfc. 

MARKET ST. ATIOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. 

rey Assembly on Friday last when presumed to set aside by hl.ffla »o« largely In majority to tli trary. The Mil under cvnsid&al would effect the railroad and Irol opmpanlea. and It wn> to their vantage to defeat die measure Tr a* organization of the prreefcl ; pabBemn Legislature Is In the Ifcte, of the corporations of this Sure. 
Have stood the teat of over Afty-Bve (S*l years 

JB and are not surpassed J world. Prices, $300 and 1 special 3-year paymei Mb purchase easy. We ha' f of d**w plnoo* at $3UU. J, si *75. and we give a f m ranty with everything t \ rtrument* taken In ex 

IpiSSeSskiwn i"-s.v m. U*'m' gOTAL BL0B LUTE. 

We offer One Himdred Dollars Re- ar! for any ease of Catarrh thatcan- ot be cnrml hv Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHESEY & CO.. Prone, 

  w“ T— seme. While practicing basket ball. Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Sal evening. C. W. Klehola. settee sired director, f»ll again «t one Iron radirton*. cutting a severe in the top of hU head. it ■nry «*» take two stitch** in it. 
Quick in effect, heals and W-ai •car. Burning, scaly akin rru uulckly cured by DeWiUs Basel Halve. Applied to burn*, i 

^ near 14 th 
"Tway’s Muslcnl Oueet,’’ containing 8 page* of mush matter and theatrical new*, mailed free on application. ■ £• *■? r*vr ^ ^ ^^^S9ssSsr tdey ,-f her eon-in-law. John Wyman. IKti HaU'e Catarrh Cure istakenlnter- phy- "Vet Seventh street. Saturday. There oaily, acting dtreeOy upon the blood r the wiU be . short funeral eervl.-e at Mr. ™d ”«««. WgWe of the tvMein g^h "ymm,-. reddenro temorrowmora- ^gi^ ^ eers- Ing at 11.45 o clock and at the North    BraiH'h church at 2 o'clock In the J. W. Pierce. Republic, la., says; afternoon. I "I <>n# Minute Cough Cure * D'* .... .. —  In iny family an<l for myself, with re- «lon« ▲ high liver with a torpid llr«*r will »ult* *o entirely tetisfautory that I kitt-h not be a long liver. Correct that can hardly Had woWr to exprea* my- ****"• i ,‘Vrr Early self as to ft* merit., I will never fail ffect. | lUarrs, little fdlls that cure dyspetiaia to recommend it tb others, on every "Iph, | and consUpaUon. L. W. Bandolph, occasion that pnwmitn Itoelf." L W. 143 W. Front 8t. Randolph. 143 W. Front St. 

FOR GIFTSandLIGHTbuy MILLER" LAMPS 

EDWARD MILLER & CO., Sa&tLSHff.Al!S£!CI& 


